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WILL REFUSE MINERS’ MANY HUNDREDS PERISH LIVELY DEBATE OVER 
ARBITRATION OFFER IN VESUVIUS ERUPTION C. T. PACIFIC ROUTE

Coal Barons Will Announce This at Conference Terror - Stricken People Flee to 
This Afternoon Churches Only to Be Crushed

Have a Counter Proposition Which Will Bind Each Side to to Death
More Than a Two Years’ Agreement and the Settlement - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
of Any New Grievances—Operators Still "" That ^our Ashes on Roofs Cause Edifices to Collapse- 
Strike Commission Has Passed on All Points of Present ^trccts ^passable on Account of Depth of Lava—Whole,

Towns Devastated-King and Queen ofiItaly Visit Scene! 
and Progress is Stopped by Shower of fjl 
Lends Some Comfort.

WOULD EXEMPT ^roc^et an(1 Marvell Both Condemn Chief Engi
neer s Report.

SMALL INCOMES Maintain That the St. John Valley is Far Superior to Cen-

------ , tral in Every Respect—Member for Carleton Declares
Fredericton Property Holders St* John ls Bound to Get the Heavy Freight of the New 

Willing that Under $400 j Road—Mr. Emmerson Explains His Connection With N.
B. Petroleum Co.—Other News of the House.

!Dispute. a Year Should Escape,C/

re—Heavy Rain INew York, April 9.—At the joint con
ference of the subcommittee of the an
thracite coal mine owners and their em
ployes, to be held tomorrow, the opera
tors will decline to accept the arbitration 
plan as presented last week by the mine 
workers and will in its stead present a 
< ounter proposition which, if agreed to by 
President Mitchell, and his men, will bind 
each side for more than two years. The 
operators have been working on the new 
plan ever since the adjournment of the 
joint conference of last Thursday and the 
inability of the presidents of the hard 
coal carrying railroads to complete minor 
details caused a postponement of 24 hours 
of the conference scheduled for today.

The exact nature of the counter pro
position was not made known by the oper
ators and they do not intend fo permit 
it to become public property until it shall 
'have been presented to the miners.

It is said, however, that the offer in
volves an arbitration plan very different 
from the one presented by the miners; 
one that will call for the settlement of any 
new grievances * that may be found to 
exist, after an impartial investigation has 
been made.

The operatqfs still maintain the posi
tion that the miners in their demands 
have not caled attention to anything 
that has not already been passed upon 
by the anthracite coal strike commission. 
There is a strong impression among the 
miners’ committee that the owners will 
propose that President Roosevelt be re
quested to summon the strike commission 
to review the entire controversy. They 
decline, however, to indicate how they 
would receive the suggestion. The com
mission is familiar to a considerable ex

tent with conditions in the anthracite 
regions and, therefore, would not have to 
go over the entire ground, as would be 
the case if an entire new set of men were 
selected

Ottawa, April 9—(Special)—-In the house 
today Hon. Sydney Fisher introduced a 
'bill to amend the fruit marks act. He 
said that the bill had been in force five

over the activity ceased, last year a dele
gation waited on the government in favor 
of the valley route. They got some en
couragement from the government.

Quotes Interview in The Tele
graph.

I A NICE ARRANGEMENT
. : Naples, April 9—This has been a day scription of conveyance and on foot. The ,

cicJe conferral‘moTtdl'y^and of terror for the dtie** tOTrae and ctxun- roade are crowded with procession*, of. Would Tax Real and Personal Estate
promise that unless something unforseen *** about Mount Vesuvine. Unconfirmed men and women earring <*oeeee and cry- at 9f) npr rpnt nf its Valuation rp_ isfactorily. The trade justified 

tshould occur they will be ready with their ] reports place the number of dead and in- ing piteously, 1 | -a a<jTance
answer to the miners' arbitration plan i“red at several hundred, but not many Special railway trains', warships and duC6 the Poll-Tax and Let Com- , 0ne amendmen, mb6t:tut„ v„ ,r?ir- Crocket quoted an interview from
tomorrow. The reason given for . the facts can be obtained upon which to base . . _ , vme amendment was to eutwMtutc -No. The St. John Telegraph given by the late
postponement was that the large coal an accurate estimate. At midnight the, feamere arc «doped m conveymg the paitlBS and People Working On a t'°' 3 ’fantb for XXX XX and Mr Wede, in which he sSd tkatthT
companies desired to obtain the sen, I situation appears more assuring, the lava homeless people to hapfes, Rome and Qas- o i Rpar ttip R||rfJpn„ . nu. ; ufoLv? 5L A gFadC <*“ed ™asion would be ready to make a choice
timent of all the independent operators «treama having diminished in volume and teHamare, while large numbers of peas- ucrtl ule UUIUBns Allier, n y was anaea. ■ of routes in two months. Not only did
before they drew up the formal answer ln some directions having stopped alto- ants are fleeing overland in the direction NflWS of the CaDltal. n » B"1!, ' hours to they wait two months, but seventeen
and as sduie of the independents were en-1 getter, while a copious rainfall is cooling of Caserta. Not lees than 15,000 refugees H | LW >? monü's “ addition, and still there
gaged in exchanging views today in the : the lava where it lies stationary. ithave reached Caetellamare. ----------------- iLiL s Z k d 1"etead of bc, selection. Hie statement that owners of
.upper Pennsylvania coal fields, it was Almost equal with the devastation I King Victor Emmanuel and Queen Hel- I «IT™* iJlto applied to all closed | the land on the centre route were clamor-
deemed best to wait until they had taken wrought by the lava is the damage done ! ena have further endeared themselves to Fredericton, N. B.,' April 9.—(Special) p y- T - , . Ar _ lng for the road was not correct, because
action. The operators, through a repre- t>y cinders and ashes which in incredible | the people bÿ their activity in behalf of The real estate owners represented by den that the Ja^nrac trlti ha.l not vct *hc <* *be kmd along the proposed
sentative said tbe general nolicv had quantities have been carried great die- ; sufferers by the eruption, and the govern- T tj » v n jut au 1 'VTT d not. 7C1 lme werie opposed to it. In reply to tiheWndL,’ded^onLd"hemmordZ tone,*. This has caused the destruction j ment is exerting MI fZ the relief of tire J’ H- Barrj'. K' a™e*rei bef™"e the ; “ ha<1 ^ ^ ™ favor of the St. John valley

tails will be disposed of at a full meeting of San Giuseppe, a village of 6,000 in- '■ dee itute, This work, however, is obstruct- ;tax commission this evening at the city, V*1* , route, new surveys were ordered, but not
of the sub-committee tomorrow prior to habitants. All but 200 of the .people had ed by the congestion of all means of trana- hall and presented their views on the T ^Jy. rj,™Wge ^*“1Ar ™ !“,n^ withstanding the open winter these enr- 
the conference with the miners I fed from the village and those assembled portatiom, which are monopolized in the : taxltioD auœtion j îfur,er 631(1 ^at the Canadian Associated vey6 were stopped. The surveying parties
the contenmce vv.th U,e miners. I ^ a Auwjh to attend ma*. While the trying of persons out of the zone of Mr Baref nroduced a netition aimed ! ^ “ °Tp«ed ” moet "f tbeleadln5 “ fust instance must not have done

Soft Goal Miners Return to Work priest was performing his sacred office, danger. . Mr' Jtorr> produced a petition signed , paprta m Canada. It is required to spend thear work accurately when a resurvey was

jraurjwsAS zszF&st «t isu=  ................... ... ? r-rÆS'itrtra? zstsjs: — .t,™
,X“.ï 3—üri—'«S*» iS PH "". — •» “« — «• v'Z - j-* »• * »•«» - :: «$$ as- *• - —

Th. rennrts »(- iminn headm.arter, in homeless people accepted as a miracle and i ! Vesuvius IfHl aonn li », t " Fredericton that m the framing of a new , ports. Some were favorable and some un- Mr. Crocket argued thart the calling for 
The reports at union headquarters in- ^ *f dc]iveran‘ro from their peril. ,, V i “ 1 ® 3°et; ’ ' la'v nghts of the real estate owners ! favorable. The government made no in- tenders west of Quebec was a violation of

fi‘ed wiSlhe new'acall WC At Ottajano five churches and ten " Mofficc^s 1®6 3mT«Tt X Th «a^Uy be considered. vestigation.” the statute which said that this should be
fied witt the new scale. houses fell under the weight of ashes and ! ! tS " Jhe rf* œtate °w»era outlined a In reply to Mr. Ralph Smith, Mr. done simultaneously at Moncton, Quebec

AU the soft coal companies have now cjn(]em ^ch lie four feet deep on the , - ^ Martln" ' ' scheme of assessment which they trusted Aylesworth said that the department of and Winnipeg. He hoped that the govero-
signed but a few of the smaller ones which nd_ In the fa], of the buildings about ' ^uffrienT’^ V t " : ï?uld 7ecelVe faYorab’c, consideration. ! labor had found the contractor for the ment would not abandon the maritime 
are well stocked and to whom a shut ^ were küled and many were " lOffilK,» w’ S’ Vmcent' • This scheme provides that real and per- i immigrant building at Winnipeg had vio- provinces section.
down of a week or two will be of benefit more lasK 6ev-erely injured The vil- ’ ' U 1 1<*t- “ aonal property be assessed as at present la,tod the schedule by paying plasterers’ He also spoke strongly fof the vàUev
m enaohng them to work off surplus la?c ^ compicte]y deserted bv its people ♦«« » » ................................................... at twenty per cent of its fair market j laborere 22i cents instead of 25 cents per route, and said that the chief engineer of

amhfrst sTATinm!£■ fxr£"î,;rÆî.s „ï T™» rz Æ“ôroo»pTr°tlo° ,°r? «r- - »■AlYlHtno I ol Al IUIM Greco have been completely abandoned, insisted upon lea vine iimnediiitelv for Tor- ?D(* t^3e ™an Wltr^. f small income should ^ Crocket bad not forgotten the speeches
Annunziato re Annunziata his maiestv deriarinr- “Tf be toxed very lightly. It is therefore Hon. H. R. Emmerson, replying to Mr. which he and his party had made during

Torre Annunz’iata k in danger it is mv euSBe8tcd ttat the poll tax be reduced to Fowler, said that he (the minister) had the last election. On that occasion he
duty to be there” ^ y, eay $3 and income up to $100 be exempt, retiredr hop-' any active connection with and his party were saying that the road

Traveling in automobiles tihe kins and ' Mr-.Dixon wb° wa« present on behalf of the Nejw'Brunewick Petroleum Company .would never be buOt and Mr. Corcket 
queen, the Duke and Duchess of Aosta tbe lnronle taxpayers, replied to Mr. in Apnl, 1604. On becoming minister of would not shed any tears if this 
and the Prince* of Schleswig-Holstein’ Barry, maintaining that income was ex- railways he resigned the presidency. His the case.
who is a guest of the litter, set out withl 1 CCBsiveV taxed. resignation, however, was not accepted un- Mr. Crocket denied that he had said
out delay for the afflicted districts. The Wreck Puts Railway Out of ™ March of this year. He was nomin-
royal party was received with the moet Business “ly Pr<»:dent when the company sold oil * UiurvaU said that the position of
touching manifestations of gratitude, to the Intercolonial. the Conservative party, as shown by their
amidst cheers and weeping, expressions of A serious accident occurred on the York In answer to Mr. Verville, Mr. Aylee- speeches and the Sun newspaper, 
thanks and frantic gesticulations of joy. & Carleton railway this morning. The worth said that the complaint of the Win- that the road would not be constructed 
By the king’s order there was no attempt train .was making its regular morning run nipeg printers had been fully investigated but that the G. T, P. would carry all the 
to keep the people away from him. Worn- from Stanley to Cross Creek to connect by tihe deputy minister and a report sent j produce of the west from Quebec to Port- 

kiwed the king’s hand and the queen’s "fith the 1. C. R. express for this city. [ 'to the colonial secretary with a request | land. The cartoons of the Conservative 
gown, exclaiming: “God sent you to us.” When within forty or fifty rods of Cross that the imperial authorities enact legie- newspapers carried out this idea.
One of the women, addressing the king, tlreek, without any warning, the train, ■ lation to prevent false representations j _ The question before the house was of 
cried: "If thou art our king order thé witb exception of the locomotive, left being made in the United Kingdom to importance to his constituency, to the
volcano to stop.” the rails and rolled over an embankment induce or deter immigration to Canada. maritime provinces and to' Canada gener-

The sovereigns visited Santa Anastasia, , between thirty and forty feet high. E. D. Smith (Wentworth) moved for ally. As for the delay that has taken
(Continued on page 7, fourth column.) I (Continued on page 4, fourth column.) all correspondence and papers respecting P™08 ln. connection with the work in New

the quality of fruit exported from Can- Brunswick he and others were all to 
ada after government inspection. He said blame. He would explain this later, 
that the publication of a letter from Bir- It was true that the new road was not 
mingham attacking hie fruit was publish- to be short, as was expected at one time, 
ed by the agriculture department for poll- But if the I, C. R, grades were to be re
tirai pur, oses. duced *° tbe carrying capacity of the

Mr, Fisher said that it was not his de- proposed road then it would be 100 miles 
pertinent but the trade and commerce de- longer than tihe transcontinental. He 
partaient that sent out the letter. He looked at the question purely 
did not think that Sir Richard had any transportation standpoint, 
political design in publishing that letter. Mr. Oarvell said th&t ihe and others 

The motion for pap era waa passed and alonS with him waited on the govern- 
a discussion followed on tihe adulteration ™ont and asked that a resurvey be made 
of maple syrup which was detrimental to the valley route, That was why the 
farmers who produce the natural delay occurred, Tbe report of Mr. Lnme-

den was unfair to tihe valley route. There 
no elevations between Grand Falls 

and Fredericton. The centre route had 
mountain 1,500 feet high. The road was 

surveyed from Fredericton to 24 miles 
north of Woodstock and there was an ex
cellent grade of splendid carrying ca
pacity, He regarded the whole question 
as one of transportation and the route 
should be selected that would carry the 
greatest amount of traffic for the lease, 
possible cost, The first object of the road 
would he to get to Moncton, About that 
there was no doubt, Parliament would 
have to carry out that agreement entered 
into with the people, The prime object 
of that contract was to get to a Canadian 
port, over Canadian territory with Cana
dian produce. It must be a Canadian 
seaport..

years and on the whole worked very eat-
eomc

com -

was no

t

CHARGE AMERICAN 
WARSHIP WITH 

HEAVY SMUGGLING

LIQUOR SEIZED AT»*

The inhabitants of Torre

Scott Act Inspector Forcibly Took ^parcd *° W °n * mpment’6 
Possession of 37 Cases at Freight 
Sheds Monday.

Goods Said to Be Worth $750,000 
Brought Ashore at ’Frisco by Ore
gon’s Launches.

Somma Vesuviana ie another village 
which has suffered almost as F'rrereJy.

Buildings Collapse.
were

z The most of the building® in the vil-
Amiherst, N. S., April 9.—Considerable ! lages are of flimsy construction and have 

excitement was caused here this after- TO°^a and so are but poorly calcu
lated to bear tbe weight of ashes and cin- 
dens that have fallen upon them. In- 

accompanied by members of tbe local evitafoly it will be found that a consider- 
police, forcibly taking from the I. C. R. able number of people have perished by 
freight shed thirty-seven cases of liquor the falling of their homes. Although tbe 
said to belong to a local dealer. Tbe eruption of the volcano is lece violent 
liquor was carted to police headquarters, than it was twenty-<four horns ago the 
where it was placed under lock and key j ashes are still falling in great quantities, 
waiting the decision of the courts.

so.

6an Francisco, April 9.—The Eevening 
Post publishes a story today to the effect 
that a strong belief that dutiable goods 

< valued at about $750,000 were smuggled 
ashore in launches from the battleship 
Oregon, just before she departed for the 
-Bremerton navy yards. It says that an 
■order has been issued instructing the in
spectors at Bremerton to delay every man 
of the battleship until tbe whole matter 
has been sifted to the bottom and the 
customs authorities throughout the coun
try have been notified to find and examine 
the questionable packages if possible.

* The battleship was scheduled to get 
away for Bremerton on Saturday morning 
but was delayed on account of not having 
received sailing orders.

by Scott Act Inspector Lowther,noon

en

Refugees from the threatened <*r de
stroyed villages are pouring into Naples 
by the thousands, arriving in every de-PRINCE ARTHUR GOT 

BIG RECEPTION 
AT WINNIPEG Prince Arthur of Connaught’s Mission to the Mikado

Winnipeg, April 9—(Special)—Prince Ar
thur of Connaught arrived here
today and was greeted by a large 
assembly of citizens. He 
corted by tihe mayor, citizens and soldier» 
to the city hall, where he was presented 
with an address.

The prince, in reply, referred to hie 
gratification at tihe manifestations of loyal
ty to the empire visible on every hand in 
the west, and predicted a marvelous future 
for Weetem Canada.

The prince will remain here for for two 
days. He will attend functions at tihe gov
ernment house and Manitoba Club, and 
inspect the cadets and soldiers.

from aMAINE STREAM was 63-

DRIVER SUICIDES
Bangor, Me., April 0.—Harold Edgerly, 

25, single, of Greenville, committed sui
cide thia morning at Roach Pond, by 
«booting. Edgerly had just arrived at the 

i pond, where he was to join a log driving 
crew, when he seized a rifle that was in 
the camp there and shot himself through 
.the head. No cause is known for the 
.suicide, although it is «aid that Edgerly 
bad been drinking.

Mr. Orooket on the Central Route
were

Mr. Crocket moved for copies of all cor
respondence between the G, T, P, Com
pany and t-he government or any depart
ment thereof, and between the G, 1, P. 
and the transcontinental comaniesion in 
reference to the survey of the line between 
Quebec and Moncton.

In the tiret place, he referred to the re
port of Mr. Luimeden, which was-presented 
to parliament the other day. strongly en
dorsing the centre roaite as being tfie most 
feasible, easiest of operation, and mueih 
cheaper for construction. Mr. Crocket 
wanted to know if the return presented 
to parliament was a complete one, or was 
there not scene of it kept back.

Mr. Ebrnneneom eaid that the return was 
complete. All the papers asked by the 
hoirie were brought down.

Mr, Crocket, proceeding, ea,d that tiiere jfo matter how the engineer might »t 
was a goed dra] or misapprehension in the tempi otherwise or how politicians might 
maritime provinces, and also m portions talk, St. John would have to get tihe heavy 
of Quebec as to whether the government ; freight traffic from th.s line. Ae eooai as 
intended proceeding with tile section or the road was completed there would be a 

i the transcontinental from Quebec to Moue- | fasl jjne of steamers to Htiifax The mails 
j ton, Indeed there was a feeling which had j and perishable freight would land there 
I now ripened into conviction that the gov- but St. John would l ave the heavy freight 
! ernnient had abandoned the maritime { There was no politics in St John It 
| provinces' section altog ther, The iprese , „as Liberal one time and Conservative an 
gave the manors, and now they are re- other. The only politics was t!.e port. And 

1 garded as having been well founded. St. John deserved great credit for their 
| Everything now went to enow that the port. No city in Canada spent <so much 
! misgivings winch he and others entertain- of their own money on its port They put 
led as to the intention of the government $1.000,000 into it.
• in the first instance in connective with Mr. Carvel] went on to show that when 
' this were well taken. It would pay trie the surveys were completed trie valk\ 
G. T. P. better to run to Portland triqn route wo-uld be shown to mueli better ad 

' to a mu ultimo iw.»v:nce port. vantage. The delay would be ,-rioxvn to h,
, jutstifiahk.*, and trio onjy rouie trial in lb;;

, ' could bo ae tptmi vvx>uid lie the v-airin
New York, April 9.—Charges of coa-, asserted that he continued his connection ! When riae fu»t muvsU'v ïnlKhaiee.1 tiic i mute, because of its cueryit-ig c.-vi>acrty.

«piracy in the appointment of Robert H. with Raymond & Co., but that R was his : mdijeri m trie dj<>v*v he ^:d t:ha.t t ivy , li(i bigidy of what Mr. Mri.-au-
Gurdy as superintendent of th» foreign 1 duty to devote his entire time aud energy | pould loot wad. 1 : me would not \rsti but j and Mr. Parent had done to meet then

department of the Mutual Life Insurance , to his new office, j ahoy nu-d a I bee a wading over çjiuct Inexu wishes, and raid that no maUer what was
.Company, were made in a new. action j Jfc fa charged that Richard A. McCurdy I u,>. 2“^^' -°* JJacbtw-MmrAon j decided in the end. it would be accepttaubie
bfcught by that company today against conspired with *is son tq place the com- ( d;shnately æocwM. Pho govorn.ninu j ta hmimdf and Itirs frie :d-\
-Bidjard A. McCurdy, formerly prssidspt ; piissiom derived by Robert on sudi ! ,0(4 unly waited, but were huminvggrag the ■ Hr (tostigan moved the ujoumtuent of
of the company, aqd big sop Robert. The « basis as to prevent their ! I people a» well. _ j the debate.
complaint «Beges that the two McGurdys reduction when the business increased and 1 ' went om to snow bow to re was a Mr. F»her told Mr. Borden that be had
conspired to enrich Robert H. McCurdy 1 the aliegatipp is mad^ tant the defend I *esao? ^mment railed to re- formation to give about the transeon-
br maintaining hi compensation op l W gT Zt the Velet \ Z7 ZrZt^eli^ to ^ *****
C0funission bas» a, an exoroitant rate,. qrbitant, b»t poçeealaj the mtormation ' ' ,any. it was only when the general elec-
(rJ X T tbîboar4 °I trU6t8ef'. n I 'Ln of 18€4 rame round that there was
from the detendan.» ,$1^0.,641, It « al- ■ According to tie complaint Roaert H. , j („n- real activity on the part of the sovern-

the ttat Robert fi: ! McCurdy received m commuions between 1 I mcu- to build the river valley route. In
McCurdy's profits denved from hw to-1 888 aud 1005 the sum of 81,883,841, A W Tlw 5dl-„ the town of Fredericton, one prominent
t «rests in the firm oi C, H. Raymond A just compensation for his services while I t~m ,he 0ph*~’ : gentleman got an order for supplies from
XL- Metropolitan agent, tor tbe Mutual I superintendent of the foreign department, \Vhmt Vrihvn Arthur ni Connaught, reded by a pvoeessbni decoititeU c-e and Chinese eomnmnilitv. Prince Ar- the eommissiou at the same time that lie
f-11 Insurance to., amounted to $550,000 j is declared in tije complaint jo be 910,- reached Hong IvOtig. Ftd), 9. on his way to launches, the steamer llongoia, in which time was cinifid ia an right cooiie chair signed tilie nominatioti paper of the Liberal
in cn years pnor to I90.i. After lie waç , (iLKI a year pi for to 1689: 015,060 a yetff up ilium, where he prewuntsci the lirape 1;r hr artsivud, moved up tiic harbor to Biaise lu Govertiaicpt Rouee. wlu-ie there won n . candidate. Men were biv=y driving stak'-s
foî-e puperintandent oi the lorejgn depart- to 1895. and $20,000 thereafter until he of J-pan with the Order of tile trailer,, Pier, where lie landed, Addresetr wore I rtccpcion in bis honor, followed by a din-1 where they voue I be best seen along tile-
mit of -the Mutual Info in 1886, it is resigned. the town gave him n warm wiileoalc. Pi presented un behalf uf the Britirb, f’apao- ’ her. rivet route. Bin v. hr-n tile <]r -1 j,.,,

a

Strike Oloeea Maine Woolen Mill,
Madison, Me., April 0—Tihe mill of the 

Madison Woolen Company was shut down ! 
tonight and 300 hands were thrown out 
of work on account of a difficulty with I 
Hie spinners, 25 per cent of whom have j 
demanded an laereese In wag as of from ' 
5 to 20 per cent according to the goods 
on which they work. The trouble has 
been brewing some time and came to a 
point this afternoon when a notioe 
posted that work would be suspended to- j 
n:^ht, Officials aud employes expect an 
adjustment before the end of this week. !

SCOTCH HERRING EXPERT
TO TEACH GASPE FISHERS

Ottawa, April P.—(Special)—The mini»- 
tar of marine and flglierics haa authorized 

; the engagement of the eei-vicee of Mr. 
"* <*owie, the Scotch expert in tbe curing of 

«1 erring, for inatmctional work at Gaapo 
*onet durin 
.1 owie will 
Scotch girlis to aAti^t in the detnonsira- 
t on.

x the coming season, Mr, 
have -with him a number of

St. John Must Get the Freight.

MUTUAL LIFE AFTER
McCURDYS AGAIN

t

Niw Salt for More Than $1,000,000 Brought by Company 
Monday Against Father and Son—Alleges Conspiracy 
In Payment to Young Man of the Enormous Commissions 
on Foreign Business. |

i Charges Humbug.

Quebec Woman Burned to Death
Three Rivers, April 9.—(Special)—Mrs. 

Maesïcottc, an aged lady, was burned to 
death in a fire winch destroyed her home 
iato yesterday afternoon. Neighbors 
ticed flames issuing from the windows and 
entering found the woman in b<-d demi 
and p.i t;j ron^mi^d by 1 h«; fl im«« .
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B
and will visit friends in Lynn (Mass.) be- 
fore returning to St. George.

The St. George Band intend hording an, 
Easter concert and ball in Coutt’s nail on 
Easter Monday evening.

Dr. Mils on went to Hampton tine week 
on professional business.

Mrs. Charles McCormick, of Woodstock,: 
ie visiting relatives in town.

; violin solo.. Master Ohub McLoon; voeti o'clock in the Angbcan chapel of he 
hole. Mr. E. R. Vickery; re.chng, M. Mee«ah to M^George £ J-The

Géorgie Tait; piano °eremonv was performed by theRew.Mr.

' interring services wer, h,M * «g W*. SffiS interred relatif tod

street Baptist church^r(URy■ v'hmr Cmn- "ohn solo, Master Chub AIcLoo . ^ among the invited guests being

mings. o* Amherst, gave an cxcelicnt^ ad- r^I^rl™^a]d Ix(ggle_ of Burnt Church, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scorvil and Miss

vir ^r^,^d|ottetown

h 1 room online return by Madame Poirier. At the ' SVS Fli£Z’ " ^ *** ^^Lke U Pop^rn J and'^^ily's^John" m'!. | Dr)Tche„er, April g_The benefit held ^

• .St. Stephen, X. B, April 3-Mrs A B ^£b^Men Todd in St. Stephen Mr. Barry McDonald vrtted Rexton j Porttea^Me.) rotuTned vesterhay from an W-y Friday even- and Mrs. ^b/R^erÏÏon ’hT NLeaee S too ^ld to male,

■ ™ - hh^befsi™, &riÿ H B1E5 tns^nasms;
?n,dU: p5»r,y of lady friends with. ^s£ S/to M.Wn " «Tf ££ ^ MArgaret* 'Evans* £T Chapman mld^aU-

Mrer Fmnk Todd and Mire Frances ^^tintuit St.’st^he'n.Ver na-1 to bis home owing to contracted cold. tones, treasurer. # & | BeZ, HemWm M* “'ce Tnd "generalSharing riW

Todd have returned from a delightful „ some time this summer, and ----------------- Wells. A. conductor; Laura Carter (DouglaBtown). and Alesere. Robert and Elizabeth KadmcK, ^ ten^nce, ana general
^n^Tee^r/Mn. was ^ fdVInS | 8ACKVILLE. Kw^S-ie Carter,- or*.- ’ Conran. Hampton Dr. Chandler and son of Moncton, were,
a ^nt gueet of Mrs. Herbert B. Mason come^fron. hosts Saekville. April C-Mr.Budd Spicer re- »*■ ----------------- js^WsL Loggve, IM Mx- McAvity « ^ ^yi ^ “*T Zh^p 'son of Mrs. Edmundl
in Calais. This afternoon Mrs. Frank P. Woods i turned to his home in Berwick (i • ■ HILLSBORO. Knight, Lyle Johneton. J. Arch. Hfvi Rebie an - Alc Avitv Mr. and Mrs. _., left on^aturday last for the west,’

Mrs. Parker Pike gave a charming tea"| { » a tea from 4 until 0 o'clock. on Monday, after spending some days m MILLbbJHU. ,land James AlcNaughtori. Mrs. Wm. D. ^toAmty, ^ Bishop eft on Sa ur y iQn ^
I to ««me lady friends one evening dunng “J from tath Calais and St. Stephen j town. the guests of Ins sister, Mrs. H. E. ■ Habbor0) x B, Aprü *-M». WiKred ^.Stanley Flieger retirtoed (tod»- JZw NortZ ^ Walter mite and brotherd^lw
the past week. j 1 will be her guests. Bowser. Corey and soil. Arthur, of Havelock, re- ^ from Rumford halls, Maine, where weathe , - » M Andrew Melick „ D J Wetmore of Clifton, is visit-.

Mrs. W. F. Todd and Mus Mildred **“ d George H. Teed have | Mre. E. L. Anderson, entertained the ^ on Mondav after spending a few. be beem for some months. Miss Jean White M Carrie n^T;_ Mrs D L Hanington.
Todd left last Saturday for Boston to -1 ' at the Windsor hotel, and ; ladiw of.ihe Presbyter,atf Aid Society last t,!le gue«t of Mi» Emma Mary Willidton lias returned to and family, Mm. ^«1» Rich- n«oTd left on Friday for St. John
,pend two weeks with Mrs Cl,ar es W “”nreeide there during the summer ; evening. Wallace. , , j her home in Bay du Vin, after a pleasure F. Bernes, St. John^ Mr^a^ Edith | cflg ^e'will make1 a Imiglhy visit with
Young, at her home in Brookline (Mass.) i Mrs. Amos Ogden left today for Xev Mlw Annie q Pope, a well known, viflj) to friends here. art Arscott, Mr. . Wm Bames, f" ,,VL ,1-Wnlfe Snurr

On Friday evening last Mm. Walter W. 0n Monday evening a number of lady j t„n . Maes.}, to visit her son. Rev. A. -■ ^ who haR had a cla« in painting at ; Mrs. James E. Doyle, of Jeeqwt Rlrer’ Humphrey Mr andM^ Mr. ke”Mt*r;^ gir?,'\ridge club met last

Inches entertained the whist club of - ■ d# o£ Mr and Mr*. J. M , Johnson j Bewis. . . Hopewell Cape for the pant year, is n°" js visiting relativee in town. Hampton, Mias .. Mr George Kirk, 1, f 8 v„m, nf Mrs H W Chapswhich she is a member at her home in caUed on them to congratulate thVm upon ; Mr. John W. Milton. °f I in Hillsboro the gueet of M* Walter Miee Edith Flieger gave a «nail but Keith Ryan,_L • Hendncke. Passe- * " ,

Marks street. The prizes' were won by hg fifth anniversary of their wedding recovering from a severe attack of pneu [much enjoyed wbiet party Mowtoy ■rvem St. John^ the , U gt John. the „ g Hickmaa and Miss Chandler.
Mi» Ada Maxwell, Mrs. Beverley Stevens ^ evening was spent playing the mon„. Misa Grace Hstabroobs. of St John, -n jn hOTlor of her guest, Mm. Thomae keag. ^.^anHalnpt’on■ Mr. Lemuel W. TOeIt a daV “I on last week,
and Mrs. Arthur McKenzie. ^ver popular game of bridge, and a welsh Mrs. J, J. Anderson of Middle Sack I ^ ^ w T]eiting her auot. Mrs. W ■ ; Mcliean. „ ^ . . >Esses W. Frost. *P™L Brenda Wine of Amhenrt, mi

Tbe many friends of ^Irs. Howard B. rar»hit and other refreshments Were ser\- ville, is the guest of her daugn 01 • - ■ • ,, Dickeo-n returned on -Tueedey. Mr Clark Mersereau went to Rathur* | Barnes, -A. • * " TTr{»d C Melick, ; j. , ', 1 “Manleburefc ”MoAUister on the St. Oroix will be inter- "^Ve the departure of the guests. M. A. McLane, Baptist parsonage. Truro. B of toe Royal Bank of ; Mondav. Hampton; Mr. Mrs. Fred. L- 516 »P«d,ng two ^
jested to know she is preparing to leave Qne of the pleasantest functions of toe, Mr. and Mrs. VV M • Don.l .eft on Se ^ Moncton, spent Sunday ent-h hm | Mbg Mary Murray, of Campbellton, Sf John, Mr^_ Aprlj *_gn tt* . f.hc |a A, *omf „f Mrs ‘ F. W. Tait<
.Boston, where she spent the winter, for week was the progressive or,dge party „r(]av for Stoughton A.b.L «here they ^ Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Dickson. VJ,lted Chatham friends last week. pr2£Sf?«rt S?Kln* coontr on Thnrjtay. held at the home -
I,England soon after Easter, and will visit . bv Miw Emma McCullough last. wil) remain for an extended time. Mr Mrs. Ohw. H. Grose and j Mr. A. J. I/sgere. of the marine and n0 bu8lnees was tram*^ oS. mJ A B Pipes went to Moncton me
rdatiwM there for some months. Friday afternoon. The prize a handsome Mr, Fred., Thon.pson retnrnrt on -a. , {ami)y lormerly o£ Chatham, have moved ; 1isheries dcpurtment^Halifax, was ,n town '««« “4 «teSntttre- TWday to vJtfiends. ’

: A vary happy party was given on Sat- 8|lver to!ad fork, was won by M»S Rob- urd tv from a two v eeks r i. it m A ^ ■ lQ uJlsboro. ; Sunday. tion on the^tfm in New Brunawtek ^ Tu“ ^ Emmerson jr„ and wife have)
>«d»y afternoon by Mrs. Thomas R. erta Murchie. The guests were Mrs. i Rev. Dr. and Mr-. Chapman, of Am Ueorgc Seaman, of Moncton spent, Mf and AIls Thomas Allison expect ^ Jojln Warren Byrne of the p«rt* ” f' ^“nto 4here Mr. Emmemoa
Mitebeli at her Maiden», where »he en- ! George Wilson, Mrs. Malter K. Murchm, , herst. were rn town on j Sunday in town, the guest of Mr. end i ^ )eave tom0rrow for the west where Norton.Jlgea»^Thî^etatii» sworn at |®”e #d , ^ftion They will resid
itertained the girl, of her Sunday school Mre. Garnett Chapman. Mi*. Harris D. fcackvil e Division, Sons of Tempera ce ^ w B ojekson. ' . ; toev will make their home. ^perty. The Rev. E. J. j»® ^
class. The hours of the party were from Eat0Ili Mrs, B. Y. Curran. Misses Carrie «Jeered the following ”®cer« ft t.ieiHa^t Moy «Bishop, of MountviUe, »| Mi» Lulu Mereereau gave a much en- *ByrB^Mr,.%» B^njand James P. Byrne m^ronto^ f Warden Kirk,
9J0 imta 6 o’clock. All aorta of amusing Murchie, Roberta Murchie Miss Jane meeting: AN NA 1 n*'e-' :■’ ^ i spending a few weeks with her «aster, joyed thimble party Monday evening. _ were of the late Rothesay school. |
«me. made the hours fly fast Supper Toddj Louise Hill, Anna Eaton, Ldith Horseman TV. A J ^ réo Campbell’ I Mrs. Karl Duffy. , ( Chatham. April 7.-A meeting of the ^laJedot the part, of OrrtJ- TdlA famngton was in St. John sev-,
was served at 6 o’clock, and before going MoKuseck and Mrs. George Downes. Norman Rogers, A R K^ Geo ^"PbeU; Henry Marr and children, J^k j ohatbam Board 0f Trade was held last Oh ^ to probate -^d letter. J«dge
home each Uhtie guest was presented with ----------------- F. S.;F J. r««nrm and He1en_ are the |ueste of Dr and, f W. B. Snpwball pr»i*ng. J. ygmftM. wm PgrtM Jto Wfg, ^^“^thmwee^ DordMetep
» dainty eup and saucer as a souvenir of RATHIIRST 6011 Smrtb chaplain . Elizabeth Harper, ^ w , Lewia. u B F. MacKenzie and AVareen C. AN in- « âmed in the will. The * ' for Tuesday evening
the occasion Mrs. Mitchell has a charm- BA I HUnO I. conductor; NN mslow Stokes, A. oondnet Jfc. Beatty (evangebet) k here aeswtang ' v.cre apr)0inted a committee to mem- ^O; waB valyed at jsoo, of which $400 m rink ,ime o{ year> the ice,

way Of entertaining young people, and, N B„ April 4-M*. Wfllet or; Grove Srers L S.; Norman Phinney, ^ ^ in apecjal servie». Great inter-1 OI.iaiiEe the government in favor of hand- raaity and »zoo personal; Bust™ & Porte, and, condition. ' The band!
ha afternoon spent at her pretty home is who gpent a couple of weeks with her O. fe.; Alice Camp - g , e«t ie being manifested a”d fort-'Halr“^ ing fiver the Eseummac telegraph ,me pr^^,dy Bdwsrd Titua, who died s* the several hew selections, and the,
'«me of great happiness and pleasure friendj>Liss Belle DesBrieay, returned to Ayer, P. AN. >’■ , £ ^thurst i have been added to the First Hillsboro the Ccntral Telephone Company as the ™ J„ daughter MreJ.M.WM, to Py we)1 M a great number of!
JSrJSH wïïAte r h"me m MOnCtoD °U Tto y “0r“‘ o^^r-^Vw^^ito Bap^ttoureh. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a gohdLe.

parent*, Dr. and Mrs. Franklin Eaton. "[fe Begina Burns, after a very enjoy- her annL Mr*. Deo- Mpleasant (N/'S.), is visiting hie sister, Mrs. J. i. A ]etter was read from the Montreal U‘^^n&yK^ye. the mill and op|”1i 1°m™1 j"h“afekman left on Tuesday;
Mrs. Walter K. Murchie gave a very de- ,. — t *to friends in Newcastle and Miss Ethel Tower received a, P - Sleeves. ' , Board of Trade saying that as only * tora who hare been sawing . T,' to,' few dava jn Truro.

hurtful wbtet party at her home, Hunck- chatharn, returned on Saturday. surprise on her friends ----------------- ; few other boards besides Chatham had rtsce.^on ^Hammoito portabje plant t°uherlffb^fcQuecn went to St. John on;
lev T-BT1 Calais, on Friday last, for the ,r, Annie DefiBrisav is at home again promptu arrival of a nlim iiinnflCTfirif 1 endorsed the suggestion to hold a board un. . where they will saw during the . ,■ r TTauimrton
nWure andentertainment of her friend to sT John. to celebrate her birthday anniversary. A WOODSTOCK. ciference this spring the matter It took five span, of Wednesday, aho to L. Hamngton.
K k Garnett K. Chapman, of ^ 5S^ 1—ngk fmends are vszy serf- Woodstock April 3-Mr. John S. had wTropped- „ p . ,0 ^ ^ ‘ LiU beT^o^V«L M the fonrinuedj

^)^»^Tlwodora Stewens is spending a few ^ ” oualy ill. is Rightly improved. Leighton, of St. John, spent Sunday in Sa^Eniret Scott * ^mgretorj,. "** ^

friends in St. John. Mrs. S. Bishop and Airs. 0. F. Stacy, Miss Sue R. Barnes, of Xappan. is towm u vieiting ber were elected members of the board. Ad- st. John branch, *ere vl.ttnra here on Thurs- recent «nous n .

Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong has returned have been quite ill are both conval- town. returned to her home daughter Mrs. Vivian Howe, Pre€que Isle j0U;med. . 1 . , . d^be building* committee ot the muoiclgsl
»ft»r a pleasant visit in Boston and Mrs. VVm. Wood returnea to ner noun aai^nter, iais. There was only one civil case tried at ™n have geld a meethig in regard to tbertomitl wrih friends. . Mire Annie Melvin and Miss Beeaie at MacAn ^ay. after a w^6 Vlelt ^e.) M. P, returned from tJs session of the county eourt-vJamea proposed improvsmmts to toe bertng^nd

Mrs V. A. NVaterbury, of Boston, is Melvin arrived from Boston dunng the with her mother, Mrs M. F- Ba . . Ottawa'on Friday. E. Walsh vs. James Young the dame shortly be commenced. ff>
•pending a few days in town and is most week on account of the senoua illness of Miss l^riba Barnes has returned from matron of Carleton County ; being $200 damages. The defendant, a Se desired changes. Thcoutalde mem- nold ghives,
cordially welcomed by her fnende. Dur- , . f ^ \j;r p, H. Melvin. an extended visit at Rnfer Hebert (N. S.) lhe Orar-e Bolton, went on i trustee of the AVhitneyville school was berg present were Warden Mgwr, ot Kara.
ing her stay she is the gueet of her sister, Mjw Je6^e Carter has returned after Mrs. K. Cochran, oi Campbellton, is ^°tsp^'F;iday Miss Ethel Gamble, the charged with having ejeeM the pW Councillor R^heSiy. ’ of weeks at his home here. I
Mrs. F. E. Rose. spending three or four weeks in St. John spending a few days in town. former matron is still ill at that mstitu- tiff’s child from school and falsely report ----------------- Mias Miller and Miss Reid, of the,

Mas Marcia Black and Winter Mc- ^ ^ Mrs. F. A. Dixon entertained a number former matron, tbat tbere wa, diptheria m the home. ■ aMnDCU/C Gra^nar school staff of this place, left on!
•Ailieter, who have been enjoying a visit j.jto Nancy Rus9el, of Newcastle, i* 0f the college students very pleasantly on t . Mc€ab,, of Florenceville, was Tbe verdict was given m favor of tile de- ST. ANDREWS. Wednesday morning for Guelph (Ont.),,

in Boston, are again at home. spending a while with her aster, 51». 'Saturday evening. v _ ■ • during' the latter part fendant, as it was shown that thei detond- , April 4-The Algonquin where they «iptend taking a term in th*
V Mrs. F. T. Pote ha» been v,siting Bos- ^Armstrong. _ ^ . Rev. Dr. and Mrs Hearty of Hahiax a v.«t« ^n „t merely told the children tad beto^ M Andrew^ Apni^ ^ ^ ^ Institute of that place.

ton during the past tew days. Mr. Claud Mersereau, of Qmti>a.m, is attended the gradua mg Saturday Mr Hammett, inspector of the Bank of remain home-» few days until he a I* being the date'" Douglas Burns, of Montreal, waa^
'Mrs. Presort of Pennfield, » visiting ma|üng a stay in town tta. week. daughter at Beethoven hall on Saturday ^Mr. Hamm ^ wk in town veetigated the report that diphthena ex- yrtr tbe Jw mart*». ’ in town for a few days of this week,

her daughter, Mrs. Wilfred Eaten. >Ir. Baldwin Medvm, of Boston, epen evening. Mre W D Rankin and children, Mrs. j^ted in their home. • town recently arranging for fcne . pxnitinK game of hockey was
Misa Jane Todd is visiting her home in f ^ here during the week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Black, of Amherst, l' • v^ ^ d Miôs Murphy arrived The death of Jam^, aged two months, m J he if e^«p®ting £ T6^ MondTy evening, when the

Calais, and i. most cordially welcomed by ^ ^ were in “Fawce ^etorned vester- on TuLity from Vancouver. Dr. Rankin infant son r' "nrrJ^ Mo^av nZber of gureto. ' . »iTdie“ tram defeated the bankers.

v Iher friends. Mr. P. H. Melvin, whose condition b*s Misa Nettle bawcett retmnea y )ea,ed the McLardy house, on Broad- win 0f Douglaefield. occurred on Monday * Worrell is in town for a lew ’ follows: Mi» May
Miss Vera Young has concluded a pleas- W very critkal, », it ie hoped now, out day from a pleasant visit at R-vemde b«i leased a very. brief lllne». The funeral Di. ^ VV returning to Eastport Jennie Cameron. Mi»

.ant visit here w,to Mrs. N Marks Mills, dan8er. Albert ™™ -v’ "•'"^o Trueman * Mr. Alexander Dunbar is convalescing | took place Thursday, bunal being m St. Murra” Miss Emma Mowat, Miss
land returned to Brookline (Mass.) On Wednesday meromg Bsabop Barry 0f her sister Mps^, Ct1°\/ru*™ n, - dj fflneM Paul’s cemetery. _ , Miss Mary Burton, who has been home Atoude -1 ^ Alisa Margaret Fair, Miss

Miss Miner, who has been vwting Dr. d ^ ]znue O’Leary, wtoo have jrert Mrs. Herbert Goodwin and daughter after a ted, and daughter, of, Amos Dickson left yesterday for the toe serious illness of her Aî«rs R. Burden, W.
and Mr». Miner, has returned to her home reUlrned from Rome, were met at the Edith, of Pom de Bute, spent the past hLs. tre pending some weeks in town. we9t. John Burton, ha. returned g“” J. Mowat, F.
m Mount NATiatley. . station here by a large number of delight. week in Saekville. - . xto„’ Fred and Frank Stevenson left Aid. Galhvan has stated positively that T Price F Shepherd.

Mi* AVebber, of Woburn (Mms.) is . ed citizena at 7 o’doek and escorted- to Mr. G. A. Colette of Mt. AlWn Lm- a^^uL^y for Saskatoon (N. W. T.) he will not be a candidate for Civic bon- ^ Clarke returned from StStophen Lotidmrt. J- Pr ’ „ is ^isiting friends
the guest of her brother, Dr. Stephen to bytCTJ.. After toying ma» mtoe weraity spent Sunday m tartft Bute on last lured A6derson, 0f Florence- ors at the coming electron. Tuesday after a very pleasant vrait. Mr toy ^ iniema
AVebber. . „ . , S. H Church, and partaking of breakfast Miss Sarah Dobson of &>held (V B-), Rj' ^^ the pulpit 0f St. Paul’s ---------------- - Senator Maokay wito bis family came m Albert c°™£ftfKenzie M„. W. S.

Mrs. Elmer Maxwell ,s .pending a fort- #t the presbytery, hw lordship acwim spent a r^t.^fLden is 4neJdX a lew Presbyterian church at both services on STANLEY from Montreal by private car last week Mrs^ Gj^ >lulrihead nnd Airs. T. Mal-
^Miss'MarjtoStuart is the guest this week a^ommodatiom d in Point^Bute, a, the guest of hrt Sunday.^ of gt Stephen, is g kv x B„ April 5-Mies Klyne ‘rtr’CVl^tito/new mSrti^ Baker '’’ofMetapedïa^ol Thnrsdav.' ^

-grjsrt». «-JJ» .. jtùsrsæs w ~
liome and abroad wiU be pleaaed to know ^ many friends here trmt that he m > Monday. ^ , taken a position Fridav for the west, where they will make » *Week» left Wednesday for her home vd*Av from which cajmot be eurpaeeed y y marrfed ladies' whist dub was en-

’■ists.-sJS^TJsr,a - p“ - éssr *" M" *■s ™: M,„.

-tr:: 3a*.»-4— —. .

A )Z «tin wlioae death after the house for some days with an attack urday. . Mrs. S. F. A. Wainwright has returned, , g. Q^raner has returned from a I AWbott, of Buetouche, was in town for'
eldest «°». Augustintoçhose dytto^afte ' ' Miss Annie Boon, of P»sque Me, i« homg >fter a visit with friends in Fred-1 ^hfcf““d^TBoeton friends. I several days of this week,
five months line» , ^ muto Di^ and Airs. Ar. McOready, of Am- the guest of Air. and Mrs. B. Gnffi ■ ricton. Mr X Alarks Mills, of St. Stephen, was Miss Kathleen Dftveon left on Alondavi

,n his I9th year and wa. mu* ^ and -lr ^ of Mr ,nd M„. F. Mr. A. R. Mile, of Alaugerville, *ent Malone is spending a few days ; to spend a few week» wito relatives »

MeCready on Tuesday. Sunday in town, the gueet jn town the guest of his parents. j^r and Mrs. Charles S. Everett with jjaston.
Mr and Mrs. H..A. Powell are spend- K. Dibblee. . . . Snd.„ Mrs. Frederick Sansom was at home their"obildren have resumed from a pleas- Mrs. J. C, Stewart, of Charlottetown.,

ing a few days in Fredericton. Mrs. J. T. Garden arnvea a to her friend» on AVednesday and Thurs- “t ^ to 9t jobo. (p. E. I.}, who has been vwrting her ««-■
Dr and Mrs. H. R. Carter, of Port El- on Thursday. Mr. Garden will remain a ^ afternoon of this week, when she re- F A Stevenson was in St. Stephen ter alrg F. C. Jones, left on Monday for i

gin were in town on Monday. few weeks in New York. . ... reived her bridal calls. She was assisted Ja'ely ' New York and was accompanied by Airs.
g Miss Alice Read, of Port Elgin, is the Mias Rosa Ruel, who has hcen VI"‘ « in receiving by Miss H. J. Sansom. The Mrs. T. A. Hartt went to AN aweig on Jones
auest of her cousin, Miss Laura SUliker. her sieter, Mrs. ANilliam DiPblee, tor sev- brk|p wRfi lttired in a charming princess M(mdav to ^ her mother, Mrs. Green- Mlw Tiffin entertained a party of lady,

v,nv „_d at... B x Nobles entertained eral weeks, left for her home in N. go drMg o£ p]um colored broadcloth, and ]aw wbo has not been well lately. friends at luncheon on Saturday last,
the ladies’ aid societ'y at Main street Bap- on Friday evening. looked very sweet. Mr. Ja:.ie6 G. Stevens, of St. Stephen M„. Bennett, of Saekville, 1» the guest
tt! ‘narsonage Tuesday evening. Airs. T. H. Noble, of Bristol, is visiting L E. McAIenmmen and Mi» M. L d a brief visit to St. Andrews last M Mre. F. A. AfoDougall tins week,
tlr Dunran (Zemn left on Monday her son Mr. Harry Noble Sansom spent a few days in Fredencton ^ Mre. M. A. Add, wbo ha» been v*t-

for Newcastle where he has secured a Mr. John A. Isndsa, 1 , l8»t week. Miss Algar is still quite ill and under ing friends here for- the past fewmonths,
for hewcsHtie for Chicago to visit his son Hollis, ot Taylor has returned from a . carP Mrs. Price is also quite returned to her home in Salisbury on'

T^v PhFnnev son of J. E. Phinnev, left the Chicago Conservatory of Music. ve^ 'pLs,nt trip to Nashwaak (NS.). dOCt0re Monday,
verterdav fmtoValtham (Mass.), where he Miss Janet Brown of Greenbank, sj»nt Frederick and Fraser Thor- M„. Smith very pleasantly entertained a ■ Mro. J. M. Lyon, returned on AAednee-

a nosition last week in town, the guest of Mr. and hurn hnye returned from a trip td Bos- few fricnds on .Saturday evening. . dav from a short visit to Sussex.
V,® ,Z(7 ttkinwn of Port Elgin, is Mrs. AVillard Carr. ton and other American cities. Mre. Edward Howard is at home again, I Mre. R. A. Borden was the hostess at,

“the guest of her sister, Mre. Edward Og- Miss L. P. Fisher returned on Thursday ^ )Iargaret M. Best and Miss H. J. having spent toe winter with her sow a verv enjoyable progressive whist party 1
Y16 ® from Nova Scotia, wheto she has been gMigom gpent a {ew days of last week ot Mrs. R. E. Armstrong visited St. Stephen j on Saturday ea-mung.

ai .* Prescott of Baie Verte, spending the winter. Caverhill (X.B.). | lately. , Mre. Wyatt, of Sotmnewide (P. E. I.)
7 . ” t0 Saekville last week. Mrs. E. VV. Mair spent a few da}a of | ----------------- I Mr. J. P. O’Leary, of Alontrral, was in jg the guest this week of Airs. Geo. Mc-

p Afr. Albert Carter and Mr. Alexander last week in St. John. HAMPTON I St. Andrews a few days la»t week. Sweeney at the Brunswick Hotel.
J*™! PoinTde Bute, spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. B Connell left on HAMM UN Miss Short, of St. Stephen, 1» the guest Mrg „ T wddl was toe hoettos at a
in town Monday for a trip to New York. Hamnton Kings county, April 4—Mrs. of Alice Kennedy. , . . \-e17- enjoyable progressive whiet party on

AissRoach of Sussex, was in town on Miss Gussie Connell went to «.John -p^^an Roglrs. of Amherst (N. S.), Mr. T. R. Ken* has returned to h,s home Wodnfsd evening at her home on Aim.
c ‘ ’ on AVednesday, returning the following 1- Hherman nog , McOnlly Black in St. George. • street. There were nine tables of whiert.
T ' Knapp is recovering from his day. Tracey ^ tonL^aTs Fit week Re- Father O’Ftaberty vtiited St. ^ c „ Tho was the suocesriuK

1 ■ Q -mic iiiTae*» Mr. and Mrs. J. Palmer, of iracey . Mdntvre, D. D., was George recently. winner o-E the first prize. Among the
re\ii«s Heweon of tbe la’ics* college, I Mills, were guests of Mr. and Mre. arry jja ton ’ ^ days ago looking for Mr. James Vroom, of v t. -tep en, h ; present were Mrs. Seely Bell, Mre.

jüy-ÿ »«• «I*»"-*1*:____ rjsesi..-, ,« ‘•sti&’sSi..*•».>.*=1 s"•«t-sL"?wï-srs
a,, h mmm » =«■•» «to. >*s“oïïri.-."i,.. j Chatham. , JTJKST 5"i-° S*j j *»?&. *. 5 gjj 5; \ÿ

toe week. briH.,1 calls this week at her residence. c. attack of la grippe. I Edna Dates, oi ,_i. j Holstead, Aire. L. N. Bourque, Aire. A. t .

iSÆl'î.'î ” s“K,r k"" " ■ 'i“ “jw.-'S,. ZZSlLX-g
^ ^gmlmertr^/aTeuppm. Mr. , BatW, are toe guest, n - - | vacated by JlriandMra.B^j. Webb and Ueee- >. ----------------- | ^ F. J. AVidte wae the hqrte» at a

**“1, . broge E Vessey has returned ’J’hoea present were Rev. W. and Mre. >- f ' rj bel] gave it delicious ,Mre. Bessie Day her daughter. Mies ami }, McCully and Airs. Black ST. GEORGE. | email but very enjoyable five o’clock tea
Mre. k ^ cordi. Penna, Mr. and Mre. C. A Dickie Mr. jaaT evening .0 a number of their Bessie and eon, Master Sherran, are ^« ««^ t0 rem„ve to St. John by . . - „ „ Tohn.1 on Tuesday afternoon.

/ram a v,nmp hr her frieude. and. Mrs. H. B. btmrenô, Mr. and Mi». > , l he evening passed rapidly away; vkiting relativee in St. John. M , Tliev have taken a house in Rock- St. George, April 4 Mrs. • t ! Mre. P. S. Archibald entertained a party
any welcomed ^me b^fnen*. ^ ^ A Dickle> Mr. and Mrs.' Jas Moore. ^dTom-crsation being the j Aire. B. Wiltoton, of Bay du Am has May 1. They 8yn has returned from a very pleasant ; ^ ]ady friends at progressive bridge on ^

Mr. Frank . . Annie Bixby. Mr. R. C. lait was m St. John for a * • returned home after a pleasant M^it U Xjrs Richard Arscott will oc- visit with relatives m St. Steph | Tuesday afternoon.
to»-n With ■ ’ • j ba9 been the short time during the week. i Thc malTjage of John K. Crocker, of I Chatham friemls. <.Unv the western half of Dr. J. N. Smith’s Miss Irene OBnen enter m Mrs. R. L. Botsford «pent AVednesday

U?' r î .ont Mr’, BB Murray, re- Air. S. Lavoie leaves this week to «pend AlXr*7àndGrace Edna, eldest daughter | Miss May McKean, ot Newcastle, » the , up} the western^ a. soon a. on Monday evening. Atone and con e. , ;n gt john.
guest of her ■ - home in Ottawa the Hummer in Boston. f y,r „nd _\|ls Bedford Richardson, i guest of Aire. William Johnson. > d„ for occupancy. ' ' ration ruled the hour unti ■ Moncton, N. B., April 6—(Special)—The
turned this w kB in Calais. Mr. G. AlcDevitt is able to lie out ■ ‘ solemnized at Alain street | Mrs. John V, Aliller s many Chatham w fl}cl[s and her daughter the gentlemen. . cquitv case of Thibidrau vs. estate T. B.
^ a v”A,”f ^.ar”l Voee are expected again, after hi» recent severe tineas. ’ pa„onage yesterday morning, i friend» were sorry _ to hear of bh« R"nful, Art -V ^ ^ ^ (ime with Miss Mr. .Tames McAIaster having spent^^ ,%lani, wllich has been going on here

Mr. and-1rs. _■ week Mr. Paul R obi doux returned recently I \0l)les was the officiating a evident with which ehe met while in. • Railway avenue, while tew weeks at his home recup g before Referee in Equity James McQueen
to arnve fmm a short trip to Rogerjville. , ^ the ceremony the Newcastle Thursday. ^ i ^ attack ’ ! ter the pasrtwo or three months is draw-

Rev. J- A. Wnmel , jr iy,. f j. Wihite in town on Mon- "• » tn ATidaic where a re-1 on the iev sidewalk and broke her arm. 16 n * « villave Fredericton this week. . cioee The last of the evidencem! on * ter ^ Xm -t tte h'oie of the Thumlay evening Mj*s F;t.iel StoG , their new home at Kfew ! Miss Kate Marshall is spending the ^ to^c-e ^ ^

Dr. brink h B1 1 _ teVeral dav*. Fostmaeter J. V. Bourque let «i.s ^ F hart pleasantly entertained a ««mBer - • reg**tared at Heath Hall. j week in St. John. returned court, and an adjournment was made for,
lB^zn’m ^ ^ Todd^ve I verv de- week on a trip to Ottawa. Moulton and family left yesterday I friemls at her home m Ferryvillc. ' ““v" “1“ A Schofield, Geo. Me A. Mr. and Airs. Fred. Mc^n?. ”in ! argument till April 14. A very large pum-

Board-man r , f ** . last week Mre. W. McKinnon, who hae been re- - prauhroob fRC) where they will m 1 amusement* were wln*t and dancing, the Me ■ H. Tuck, of St. home on Monday, having spent n witnesses have been examined by
lightful prouve wh»thparty Jast week ^ ^ Mon<?ton fol. ,lhe p,st few years, ^ranbrook (B.C.l, . function baing muc1, enjoyed by all pre». ; B izard^and 6ailftday. ter in Quincy (Mare.), »nd Nortbfield ; ber^w^ ^ hearjng hag t,K

Ifor the pleasu » spending some time with her paren s. D Robert King, of Halifax, is in town. ent. , I M ’ T William Bames left last evening (A t.) -, i wide range. The costs in suit, will be
iBi-emner Ross who is to Mr and Mr». >[. donne» Mam street. jrevtog on Monday for AVI,,-! Mrs. J. B. Snowball and her , tor the North Shore. Mrs. E. M. Wilson gave a heavy an$ probably rat up most of the
early spring bnd . xieholson have Air. AIoKinnon leaves Shortly on a tnp P P he eKpects to locate. , Afire Lillian, have gone to Lake Serawae, r - received of the. on Wednesday evening » • » who has estate in dispute. James Friel is counsel

Air. and Airs. F. W tQ the wa9t, where Mr. and Mrs Ale- n.peg, *e e p e> ]g .„ town. | Xew York, where her daughtere^Mrt! Intdlwence^» Jaoob Bradshaw, her sister-in-law Mm. for plaintiff; W. B. Chandler, K. C„ for
1 been visjting SL John this t<) Kinn011 may in future make their home. Air Aprjl „_The death of Mrs. John | Francis and Abes Annie, arc at prreent. resident here. She had been been her guest for the pastthrec month , def$Pdants

Mias Fortea Dustan t The Afieses Quinlan, who have been ; Dlx0D] Qne of Point do Bum'• “Mjj j The at hc.me given by the members of form j youngest daughter, Airs, and left tor St. John on -lo -• The AAromen> Christian Temperance
a very delightful whmt and dancing pa^ gpendjn.g tbe past few niontoost their ( most respected residents, 1 the Epworth League to toe young people . hving hefor> tbe%s»t few years in evening was most dehghtful. A damty and ,ocal dergy held a meeting
cm Tuesday ,e'®n“g. ,■ Mise Brem- home in St. John, returned to Shedrac 0B i Saoghterl survive, her The sons are Alvin. ; of St. Luke’s church Friday evening, w B h ; h h diedi aged about luncheon was served at v ^ 1 today to discuss the cigarette smoking
party was given m honor ot Mms «em ^ ^ ^ week. 'of Amh.rst, TVUlard, nf Saekville. art Jo»Pjv iargefy attended and thoroughly enjq^d. I CtW«n», wn Bradshaw was The friends of Miss^Bessie AlcGrattan : - trving to find a means to re-
ner Ross, who looked very Attractive M Andrew Paairelle. who has been i all?victor. of Point 4«i Bute .The daughtois , J>itri the fimt p^rt of tne evening games eighty-five > ea left other regret to hear she stiU continues il,. ...jet the sale among juveniles,
a dainty gown ofw itec about t’went... in" Moncton for some weeks, returned to ”rr0&^rk*vllJ1° \ r6rr,l moe Logan, at Amherst, were provided for the amusement of the marrie grandchildren, some residing Mrs. M. E. Flctc ” e at tbe 1 More rumors of dismissals from I. f-

sfSA -h. m*.... «-a, stuff^’S-ssrrts ««rtSsiiTa-.-,«-*• Tirsst tibSsSitotor*. - -to p„r,„ _ w » S'; AHSLrr. sr JrJisffiB s jEwïïsr.&«s A&las.—**- —
few days in St. John thti ^ek£ d 0ltira, t, remain at. home until after SteSSSftSjlrt— ■>**««■»* MfJSttJg Mire Ellis; reading,. Mi* MuOritoi sa».-married Wafiureda*

S ------------------------

R. J. Colpitis will conduct thenoon. Rev.

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES!

I "eTheedeath of Alexander Smith, of Botsford 
* oorurrod ou the Jrd inet., after a 1 gF- 1
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Campbellton, N. B., April 5—Mr. Ar-:
of the Bank of Montreal! 

of St. John, is spending a couple'-I

f-
6
I
I

1

.

F.

,-was
inart of last week.
! îdasn». Howard and Frank Black, who 

in Calais last week attending the 
funeral «erricee of their father, Mr. 

—,^.1 Black, have returned to then-
home in Brooklyn (N. Y.)

Mre. Everett Jaekren, of Boston, was 
hat week to attend the funeral 

nrvrire of her mother, Mrs. Samuel 
■Keyes, which took piece last Tuesday 
from her home in Milltown. -,

Mire Evelyn Keirvm and Mira Florence 
Hiudley, <rf St. John, are guests of Mre. 
Walter J. Ounmrin».
! Mre. Fredsriok McCullough has return- 

delightful visit in Boot on with

MONCTON
tiwere

1-
He wm 
beloved by all who knew 'him.I

in town

SHEDIAC.
Shediar, N. B., April 3—Airs. J. H. Alc- 

Fiwben i» the guest, of her daughter, Mrs. 
Harley ANihite, Sussex.

Air. J. Rogers, ot' Aloncton, was in 
town during the week.

Mr. AN". A. Russel spent a few days in 
Halifax toi» week.

Aire. A. Elliot, of Aloncton, was in 
Shediac recently owing to the illness of her 
eùiter, Aire. G. L. Bishop. Mre. Bishop is 
suffering from a severe attack for gastritis.

Mr. A. J. Tait spent Sunday with 
friend» in Salisbury.

Mr. and Air». A. Copp, who have been 
toe gueet» of Air. and Mre. AV. Avard 
for the past fortnigiht, left Shediac this 
week to return to their home in Duluth.

Mies Emeetine Robidoux ie vieiting in 
Rovereville, toe guest of her brother, Dr. 
Eric Rotoidoux. •

Mr. and Mr». H. A. Powell, of Sack- 
reijle, spent a short while in 'town- Him 
week, the guests of Air. and 'Airs. P. C.

:
:

ed from a
i*r-£).de"0 H. CSerke has returned from

VT Bailey, who wse in Port- 
Wd (Me.) last week attending the funeral 
Wife L. Bailey, has returned home.
** ' Edith MeKurick, who has been

on the public school staff in.
home during the

i

Mire
^^kX^atrief vacation.

*’** -^Grant arrived home from
Sadie

feSEîlSasv:m«th, ha. returned to her home

1DAHt><Alfred Saunders and her daughter, 
iMlre Marie Saunders, are visiting fnends

in St. John. ..
(;Mre George H. Teed is spending 
Maya m Fredericton and St. John.
: Mr. Emerson Lambe has returned to 
jthe University of Maine this week.
■ Mr Herbert J- Dudley, a prominent 
young attorney of Calais, announces h,m- 
•elf a candidate for the office of county 

for AVaahington county. His 
■ friends on both sides of tile at. 

he will receive the appoint-

:

Tait, Etabank.
Miss Lena Tait returned on Saturday 

of last week from a month’s trip to Boe-
a few

ton.

I

attorney
-many
Oroix hope
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carding the houw of work will go into; from here to the Boston market one day; Mre. 0. Byron Winslow, Mrs. Frank 
effra. One is that clerks w, l be reqmr- laet week. ! Winslow and daughter, and Misa Con-1
e,l to go to work at 8 oeloek instead of Mm. ^rnnkhn laylor. 1-uley Brook, 1a j stance Winslow are enjoying a visit in
». la. and put m nine hours metoad of critically all and no hopes are entertained ; Boston, 
seven and a half as now. °i her recovery.

THE TELEGRAPH’S
OTTAWA LETTER

'
. ,-v.. , , , » ■ .. ,, , , _ Aiiss Boyer, of Victoria county, is in

An Ottawa despatch states the site lor: A.case ot smallpox has .been discovered , the citv on a visit to her parents, Rev. 
riie new shop#; is practically settled and Jn undine, and all necessary precautions j)r ami AIcLeod
thr department will call for tenders avith- have been taken do yolato the case. Mis. Prudence Babbit lias returned

::?i$s*sf scr
pression is growing that the shops will he; vaie> Lx an*, who spent t ne winter in , Montreal. —
removed to,the western part of.the cily. j llle woods at Sisson Brook, lias returned After spemting some weeks here with * eleSraph.)

Moncton, April 8-(Spccial)-T. V. Dob- i her uncle, Mr. F. Powell. Miss Martin ! Ottawa, April 5-The Hon. Frank Oliver
son. ot this city, has disposed of lus gro | if' 1"'cck.,lnAPt?,or M^a , has relumed to her home in Montreal. provoked a little storm in the" commons
■ cry and dry goods business situated op- : '“ O ' ?->009 ",orl h piore at XV. Mrs. Donald Fraser, of riaco I Me. I. is the other dav bv references to the rerenl
»«*,to fhe Hoyal Bank to It. Wyse. of **«'•> Boundary June Formerly-visiting her brother, Judge G reaon, at ’ campaign in I lie new provinceTue
•Newcastle,' and intends leaving shortly for ! ®np: * baV a license o. tne premises > "JSlmsbade.V " breeze was bound to arise ‘br the
^ "ft. "U,,' rï tT* T° hld lWn 1 F'ederi„o„, X. April 8.-,Special)- meinbers uere g'vm i Jai aU

Anghn Flanagan, ot J. D. treaghan & -‘i Vre ' r i r™ tllCTe was no The. Canada Foundry Company’s crew
Co., intends leaving tor Calgary m June jN*'be hpen*! bv the com-, 1yorKTd all dav lottov on the' highway
amt will probably go mio business with m'ssioners under the provisions ot the li-; bridge and made good progress with the
Clarence Cross, who leaves for Hie west i,uor licenee act, J ne inspector had .hard-, second span Thev e\p-t to have it in
shortly. feeTn 'of, ^ ?'T Wh? Ti'°m3S Position bv A n£l>t but it will be

Ihe Humphrey Golf Club held its an- ‘ !,®ron- ot J,j* maJQ9,> ” ettrtoms •1P' | another week before the bridge is ready 
mini meeting yesterday afternoon, elect- ’ ‘ , ri1,0 *e™c atlJ cla'"cd t,,c b‘ ' for traffic ,i< the pine timber for flooring
jug the following officers: M . F. Humph- V or aiu* to0^ posse^on ot tho tamp in jlas uol vvt arrjVOf]
rev, president; Dr. K. B. Chandler, vice- J"* ^ majesty on the ground | From prœidcnt indication* it does not
president; Gideon Buck ham, secret a rv-, at cih-tom» duties Jiad not been paid on i j ^ navjlMf jon W(mi,i ,,n„n i.pl- .,
treasurer; Thos. Buckham. captain; mail- or f,art of the seized liquor. The clash : ^ " nl'’Wtlon "01,1,1 ,'i'en bcforc :
aging committee. Dr. 'Chandler. The*. authority is eurprieing, and many sen- Tjlc coja weather has inteTefmJ 

1 Buckham and Gideon Buckham : repreecn- “ ..'onal rilraors ®rc afloat. The liquor lv.jlal wj,| maple sugar operations ,i ; 
liùiats of ladies' club 'to annual meeting * remains on the premises in tie eus- Queensbnrv hut the yield momi e- i i, '

i ladies' Golf Association of the Maritime -^'fv of the crown, and the inspector, it ^ (^the average 5 P t0 W1

Frotqmes. St. John, Miss Tiffin, -Xh 0.|*“d' « *”P‘»8 » ^rp-watch on the Rpv. J)ca„ bridge continue, quite

a°n' ! ' Ker. A. D. Paul, Presque Me, who has Xr™ ** «" ,refildPni,c bcre' Yesterday j
been visiting relatives in loan for the tl,f d?ctOTS beltJ » consultation)
past few days, returned home yesterday. ' 0,1 tl,p. a".d Pronounced his ailment j

G. A. Phair. collector of ciwioms. Lime- Dtmdtce. j
stone (Me.), is here attending to .his ofli- T olleetor street has been confined, to1 
rial duties regarding the shipment of po- Vs room al ,lhp Bi,,rkor House for 
tatoce in bowl ,han a vrek n>- jllness., IIls condition

v. J. Grondins and J.-Theriault, Van has bePn ,<?u1il<: «trioa<! bVl ,oda-'' >«= »
' Bum, (Me.), are visiting friends in town. reb° ‘ ? 'V imp™v"b

Councillor XX-,n. Balmain, Woodstock, ,, ms , ,y0l!ng ,ladiet repreenting Mr. George Taylor, Chief Whip 
was in town yesterday. i fJ,e normal school «nd university played of the Consarrat™ Psrtv

XV. 1). Cl.itk. Salmon River Mills was i ” «?mp ot l”l8ket bail « 'bc allege gym- ° tbe Ooneerwative Party,

in •town on ïhunsdsv 3 I jcst^rcifiv. J he formalites won
The ice in the John still continue- out V » «com of five to one. The game,

firm, and it will be several weeks yet be ,"3fi ? h‘tle on, ,he rou«b slde.n9 evidenced 
fore it breaks up. - tlle fact 1°at one of the normal etu-

Matthew Burgess and J. L. XVhitc have denl? ,Md tef‘h k"ocked. out a.nd 
opened a general store in James Vasseurs anothf,receivpd a bb,w ‘n the {ace which 
new budding across the -Suspension bridge, j ca,,sed ],e!' n“° «°, b,eedJ. , v. ,

H. A. McCabe, Salmon River Mills has! A' Morehouse died at his home
been in town for the past few days : at G,beon ,oda>" aftcr » lingering iUncss

Messrs. Burgess & Sons have been,, ! from eonsumpbon. aged twenty-one years.
Raster term of the supreme court opens

;Vat to make Montreal a national iiar-
you w <»t Canada. TJiis is -the pronouncement of 

the Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, and lie is 
preparing a measure tb enforce obedience. 
Quebec *nd Ontario judges are mostly to 
biame. ïhéy have been acting as adminis
trators ox large estates, with the result 
that they have not attended to the duties 
of the bench as carefully as they should. 
Last session when the matter came up it 
was considered unnecessary to prescribe a ! 
penalty for disobedience, but this session j 
the minister of justice will go further. Of 
course they will be allowed to teach in the, 
universities but they will not be allowed j 
to act as arbitrators or as referees. It was j 
staled lit the house .that ihe\ could hardly

appearances he ha<s made be has certainly 
not lrlollitied the critics. Ilis flippancy has 
been objected to by members, but. while 
he may have given this impression, it 
seems unfair to accuse the minister of 
flippancy. He lias carried with him into 
the house the ways and manners of the 
court room—which might have been vx-

bor. lie said, “but you must help us to 
get. to Hudson Bay.**

R. S. 1 .ike J allowed with a strong atte k 
on the government for the long delays 
which had occurred over the lands of the 
we#t and at this tiie minister of the in- 
:eiior grew wroJ}li. “The battle cry of the 
( on?en*atives in two provinces three 

j months ago was Llie land for the epccu- 
| -'ator. he said, amid a chorus of disap- 
i proval from the Conceivative benches. He 
j «daitned that the Conservative, policy 

the public lands 1o tho Jiiglieet bidder. 
whi!o the Liberal policy was the land for 
the çcttler.

This statement uas challenged by the • 
western members and the minister of ; In- 
interior was asked if he could prove what 
he was saying.

Mr. Oliver grew move wroth, 
prove it." lie shouted.

“Can von prove from documents 
other testimony that Mr. Han (tain 
y 1 id any such thing?” Mr. Ames asked.

“Tee/’ replied Mr. Oliver, and the min
ister became more declamatory than

western 
to them-

■

j
;

W*\j (m i
à >

i*-f\■

i M. xf;Fraser vf. Marshall, secretary of the 
maritime Y. M. <\ A., is here interview
ing the I. C. R. passenger department re 
rates for the boys’ camp near New Glas
gow an July.

•1. Fred Edgctt. manager of the whole- 
•nle firm of F. ]\ Reid & Co., is to be 

ri „ We dues da y next to Mi^ Alaml 
Brewster, daughter of Airs. James Brew - 
çlcr. of this city.

I he I. C. R.,police arc looking for a 
well known junk dealer who has been 
carrying on business here for two or three 
years. A warrant lias been issued for his 
arrest on a charge of dealing in stolen I. 
G R. property. The junk dealer wanted 
has been missing from the city for some 
days but it is said he is in Montreal and 
intends returning.to face the mufic.

Mayor Stceves left last night for Ot
tawa to interview the government in refer
ence to the location of the I. <\ R. shops. 
He has been sent by the city, council to 
advocate having the shops rebuilt on the 
site offered the government by the city 
on Bridge street.

v> argu
mentative. There were a few warm mo
ment* in the house. Mr. Borden entered 
the lists, and his questions ere replied 
to with some heat, by Air. Oliver .who went 
on to argue that if the present government 
had not .come into power the C. P. R. 
lands would have beçn dnacceeeible for
ever. He delivered the counter challenge 
that the Conservatives had not hurried 
Hie O. P. R. on to the selection of their ! 
fends.

7,1r?
Mf ii-l mmore

Wr/V' mm | Hon. Thomas Green way Makes a 
Few Remarks.

fieried, but anyone aviio knows Mr. Ayk»- 
ivorth i« aseured that the manner is de‘- 
leeive. No one is more ready to make fo? 
firogrees nor to be explicit upon points the 
layman cannot understand.

Something of the character of the 
may be ga.the.red from a scene I witnessed 
in the Russell House, Ottawa, a few weeks 
ago. The postmaster-general had arrived 
front Toronto and leaving hie grip at the 
Office was hurrying off to keep an, appoint
ment. Lurch nig through the rotunda 
a young lawyer to whom wine-bibbing has 
become a dominant craving. At the mo-' 
ment he was a man to be avoided but. 
Aylesworth, who knew him, took him by 
the arm. led hint apart and chatted for a 
little. XX'hatever the postmastw^eneral 
said had an effect for when the great main 
had gone the young fellow straightened 
up and disappeared from the hotel. There 
is a big heart underneath AyleswortiVs 
coat, and his admirers feel confident that 
when he lias acquired the habit of parlia
ment more he will shine.

married on

fEselves and the hard feelings that the elec
tions in Alberta and Saskatchewan

J
engtm-

dcred have not yet been quite softened. 
1 his was how it began : Tile government 
moved to go into supply, when Dr. XV. J. 
Roche, of Marquette, chipped in with a 
resolution which amounted to a vote of 
want of confidence. His resolution was to 
the effect that the public lands in the 
northwest should be made available for set
tlement without delay and that these lands 
should be sold only to bona fide settlers. 
He pointed out that the railways were de
laying the selection of their lands and tint 
this suited their purposes, but it was not 
to the interests of the people who bad 
to pay double for public burthens 
while.

The opposition reply to this was that the 
lands were not surveyed and could not 
therefore lie selected. Such 
things did not exist today and so there 
was no excuse.

Tne de-bate afforded an opportunity of 
learning at once the strength aiid the 
weaknesses of tbe minister of the interior. 
He is strong in his perfect knowledge of 
western questions, he fs never at a loss for 
a reply. * But lie is rather a campaigner 
than a parliamentarian, he is prone to lose 
his temper under cross-fire, which of 
it is bis duty to undergo. > 1 c\ is 
to a degree and Liberalism is to him 
ligion. Politics is not play to the minister 
of the interior; it is the serious b usines? of 
bis life and he works hard.

mail
Hon. Mr. Paterson Defends His 

Customs Estimates.
expect honest administration of the 
by persons who themselves disobeyed.

XX'iicn the Indian estimates were being 
considered in supply Mr. Oliver stated a 
very regrettable fact that their attempts 
■to educate Indians in the industrial schools 
had not been very successful.

a state of

law

1 ■wile

preparations for stream driving and wil;i, ,
send a crew to the head of Little River i ne<°? v-otiv , .. , ,,, ,
as soon as lac ice runs out. ! ^ocket.M.l m a let er to City Clerk

Mrs. XVm. McCluskev, who Iras been 1 that the m,bt:a depart-
critically ill. is now recovering. 1 n’.ent bavc Scried not to lo=at= «. battery

b oi ])ermancnt artillery m I redencton at
1 présent. The plan now 1o transfer ithc

r.,;April A—Mr, C. ... ST. MARTINS. I Z’S.'iT <Q”J “

sawr.frs.WÆ; Æ«^*tt«srs,,as.0svent to 8t. John baturdav. Wednesday. was fined ^oO ana caste a't the ,]X>licc court
Mr. D. S. Mann left Monday on a trip to Captain David, of Fredericton, is visiting 'Saturday morning for violating
Mrs. J. R. Moore and- Misa Emma Gross. ^Mre^Roberi'tVeMon^na Miss Ruth Brad- w bcott. act- Howland has

of Penobsquis. were In tbe village Saturday shew, owing to the serious Illness of rela- ”cen a justice of the peace —— ........— ■ .......... ■ - ' =
th\!i'«UeTta Tf GoodwinUrraeturned "sat„rdav to “vfi m'1, I’eré ,on Tha^aav evening. for sonic yearn. A shout time ago a Bap- visit to Bristol lodge last evening, and spent

fetAret—« • «* ÏÏÏ» c""^ ~ «psar 7™” “•

mtSs.-”*"-'£i’S.?=-ïï,:;rïr;:.ïï^ i'rîliè- =LLZJT»JL*Mr. F C. Robinson, of Moncton, was in of’thS mendmg the centra] route for the national ! yerierday
the v„iage,Wednesday. Bails, chulch on Æsdoy evèmÙ^ °Tbey transcontinental railway. t'hé rtllago yêsŒ /Sue
weèkStoJvl«aithfriënds CD' '° -at:li',1,c last | retarneA *? .the Friday^morning. Nenator Thompson .talking to a Telegraph man who bad stolen 1200 in Iliiulton. and who

Miss Cox. of Moncton, spent Sunday with 1 1 ITf,'. * Al)rU '"O'1 Friday correspondent yesterday expressed suri supposed to have fled to this side of the
Mrs. j. j. McAfee. j morning Nellie 11., aged 22 years and iprjse at some statements contained in l-'n b,lf: ,

eight months wife of William “ ”, j e“temen*e contained ill Ln- Theodore Rogers has sold his valuable farm
('Ll J! 1 ,''llllam Louglverj, gmeer Lumsdens re]X>rt. He thought it near the village to Frank Bj-ooks, and has

died alter a lingering alinéas. Beside lief unfair for him to say that the St John moved into the Atkinson house. 
lmriuand she is survived by an infant, eon, valley alrcadv had amrilr railway facilities ,.Mrs- „E; ?; Secord has bought a farm at

Sussex. April A-Mr, A. K. Veasey left W parents. Xlr. and Mm. Joseph Brad! wbeii arimaUer of l"rt .there is no rt” Tpper Brighton, and will remove to It.

în St gteiïÀ*: °“ a vl5,t tu her bomo 5aw',onc >Kter «"d three brothers. De- way between Fredericton and XXoodetock j
Mrs. J. M. Lyons, -of Moncton, is the guest riri a ,lncmber of tbe Baptist by the route pronosod.

of her brother, Mr. Walter McMonagle, Sus- „J 1,0 lntormcul at. Orange h, regard to the central route the
Sex Corner. ill]]; the services were conducted bv Rev. a tor said that it would wind and

Mrs. J.A. Freeze returned on Tuesday from C. XV Townsend ' ' , uiacjcnouid wind and
a visit to St. John. .. , *. . , a distance ot eighty-five miles over a lun-

Mrs. Broad and daughter. Miss Hazel, of St. -«»»««. only chua or Mr. and Mrs. XVil-1 ited area merely to get out of a hole The
_______^ °f fR,B,Ti" ^ on) sepator aces no n^sity for including

tms week. T ; X«o cost ot the bridge at Fredericton in
Mre. Walter Faliqreather. of St. John, is Jan,f? 1>a,“cn; l'V“° b«n ill for the survey ,us at present fhe railway bridge

JeMissrw »-■ -• ; kf uFf"#Fr ’yswSÆSjSSi

sh-s’:.:::, * ;• r; "r-si-1 sss? s s
spent Sunday at his home in Carieton. aftcrnooA with Hon. A. G. Blair, Dr.

t?: °- S/ockton, 0f St. John, was in McADAM block ton, J. L. Black, Senator Thompson,
MrV McF^dzen of Mediae - , j ,r t , charier Faweett and XV. T. Wlutehead in

this week the giiest of her d ali ïh ter M-s” - rcAdam. April 6—Among Hie paafi.'en- attendance. A Jot of routine business was
Harley White ’ gerfi i011 Tiie Boston express AV'ednetsday disposed of and the plans for the coming

U  ̂Womnson6 3' ’!obn- înornin* werre t,,rcc Italians who would not eeasoivs operations were discussed and it
In St j?hu P SI>ent >Unday at her home «n e a satisfactory account of themselves was decided to begin construction work

-------------- -- i to the United States inmvgruDn inspe.c- on the proposed new line befcxveen Fred- ])r. Percy HoJmes left for tlie nor to west
U ADPHIIDT ■> ,0! * so 1N ien/p Y ®0,^ To Vanceboro they ericton and St. JoJin just as soon the I on Thursday and it is thought possible may
rlAnUUUn I . J(v.n,‘1rem.'?ved froin the,-t*1ain" Undismaye<l snow is olf the ground. j l’emain. If his departure means this it will

Harcourt. April 6—Miss Nuttall, of Cum- I font imril ,<‘tn^«n,jll3Ue ^.t ie,r J?urneF on ^Rne has (been made necessary bv | be deeply regretted by his many friends,
be Hand county ( X. S. ), is visiting ^tier sister, liXJ «wl? ♦ F officials. One- the' rapid increase in business and Will Or. Rand is receiving congratulations in 
"MWSTof Sydney ,v s, l-nleit b't, anmtcresting , follow the back route via Feeder,eton that be hae been appointed mayor of our

V to. RogervmeV^iierfay mght to visit ,fi* 1 pùwè/ed aiiTlmnL, ffïfl Tl ^ ÎT’ ! ''unoion, Hoyt Station and XX'egtfield. A i town by acclamation.
ôifSycàtè'dSavIh're J'^uck,ley'J1® *p*“t pan 1 returned toSt To'luf ' J X er-i1,evl" line 1VÜ1 aho be conetructed between Mr. II. C. Jenks spent lire week in Ad-!

42. S. of T., elected the following représenta- dav .morning from tit John where >l^°m. ^auham to Cany>Dehton on the All's. Leo Gillespie has returned from a 
here on Ih^uth Ins?-' Al meet attending the P^bWm meeti^ ^OTtht Sh?re* *lr- returned to Ot- pleasant trip to Charlottetown, accompan-

Robert01 W Beei-u^ i^id ÆSS» n^tll On Xvhn»d/. mornfi'g A É "peabodv *7* train. ied by her sister, Miss Can-oil!
Halns and Mrs. .1. F. Bstey. on March :u the of Dixmond (Me.), was united in man-la^ 1^UI1 OI b°m 1ère from St. John arrived Mr. E. B. Reed spent a. few da vs with
auXrerdef?rtüSfmw 0ifbriiô'?r^° ^,vlsi<m Miss Meda C. Small, of the same place her?.th‘a gening and played a match wi*h friends in town last wefek and has'return-
fifiy-sevcdn.t0rty",m,r' that or GTa”S”H,e was The ceremony was performed bv Rev \ a P'eked local team at Hansons alleys. It ed to Meteghan.

Fred. Mazerolle and James Flanagan, of -Roes at. tire C. I*. Hotel, McAdâni " ' ' i midnight wlien the game wag Mr. Walter Fullerton, one ot our most
Rich bucto, left on Wednesday for Gardiner Mrs. Lewie Speedy is very ill at the home ml;bed and 1'1'edenet»n bad a eubetantial enterprising young fanners, left for Al-
( Mrs. J. F. Hennessy and Miss XT. A. Hen- of .^.parents in St. Stepheg. She has ^ C°mP°8ed 86 fol‘

ness.v ot st. Louis de Kent, are visiting in undergone one opciation but it is said dm; ,, .... .. „
6V°b,e'„ > another will have to ibe performed. «- I' hrUp, Archibald, Harding,

rin* following officers were installed bv _____ I VN ikon, Campbell.
BIISSVILI F Î s//d^™ceLeod’ Ktaples’ Babbitt*

oeo.' Hin»n;MK,ss^ s?ott!sm?rak;AT.!‘Mr»: . .„ .. j J. ¥. VanBnckirk defeated J. Howe Dick- j .' Mîî’ V.JR. Smith, ot Amherst, to ttoil-i Meetings Now Too Large for
Sr^Sii„rMaS,;''A <M- raonirn* the loss of e^of j tLeTa^e ?int,tou™»ment f the gl)ne to St Xmi> j Private Houses and Will Be

SFa" ^ I ^r1 ll0tel a,le,S ,h,S evcmng by ytiebei-, where^elie wi„ spend som/time! Held at St. Regis Every Thurs-J

•on. ’ 'Besides a large circle of sorrowing relatives Cornelius Bargeman has finished"! vtolting friends. j day.
|nne,',0IGroenwDoaodW,1Ma.=s').BaSS R,Ver' hn!jtF7' MrsXsamueiaV^cCr«Wnfnoftthtod“Me, !.lis Jjmberin8 operations on the Lepreaux j Hrs Johnson Spicer left on XX ednesday I 

Harcourt. April 7—Airs Bonianvn fDd M[s‘ ^,urd3f* of Ixars- Kings county. The $or Gregory and Dunn, and expects to be-i mnke 'ier aimua‘ X1"lt’ to B°ston, Aviiere
Bailey, who for the last three months had ! P m Iniermenî fn“ Baptlst^cm^’ at 2 gi,l.etream ^-g ,leït week. His sea- j -lie will msit triends for a few weeks.
been netting her son, Oily Bailee, Tlonc- ! flavid McCrackin, of Juvenile, has 'recently <0£* <ut 18 aboi,t four milbo11- , Hi . Hoke, Lmted States consul, has re- fashion
ton. returned toda-. jSoid his farm, and he and his family have Henry Murray, of Keswick, a farmer, turned from a visit to XX mdsor. neignt ot fashion.

Rev. A. D. Archibald, of Ilcxton. return-1 th”?'home! Atoerta- wher« ‘•’«v w«l make broke through the ice with a span oft Miss Annie Dingle and Miss I-lmma Bow- hall of the -St. Regis hotel yesteyday after- 
ed from -St. John «today. i Chas. Anderson another p-ominent farmer *lorscs Ruling liay from Sugar Is-j ^en ^elr ^or B°^ton on Saturday, where j noon in attendance on a religious meeting

Rev. J. B. Champion went lo St John i haf al,so gon‘-- ‘ ’ Ja»d yesterday. He managed to save one th*>* ™i\\ remain for the summer.
JNtxiav. ♦h>taS ey- • î^fvv1’ w^° ,has been attendin
f a,: j x.. - z, _ the Provincial Nôrmal School since

.Mesoaineti Ax m. G. Cameron and An- mas f°r advance of da 
drew Dunn arc improving in health.

course 
earnest, 

a re-
“XX'Jiat about Aylesworth ?" “Has tiie 

experiment of bringing into the cabinet a 
lawyer without parliamentary experience 
proved a success?” are questions one is 
asked repeatedly outside the house. So 

opportunity of dis
playing anything of his ability, but in those

PETITCODIAC. meAii-

Then Dr. Sliaffmfc- advanced the claim 
for a Hudson Bay railway and declaimed 
against any interference with that project. 
"We are willing to give you all the money

*Jar be lias had little
Canadian judges arc not obeying the laws

him to take a trip to England in the near 
future.

Mrs. .S. Doane, who has been confined 
to her home bj' sickness for a time, is 
now improving.

Miss Effie Schjirman, of Portsmouth (X. 
H.), has been a guest xvith Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Peel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wet more, of Syd
ney, spent a short time last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wetmore. They were 
en route to Boston and New York.

Miss Seaman, of Amherst, who has been 
a guest with the Misuses Rose, left for her 
home on Monday.

Mias Margaret Leckie left this week for 
her home in Montreal. It is understood 
that she is to be one of the principe la in 
an interesting event shortly. - 

Professor Daniel Murray, of Dalhouaie 
College, was^ at home last week, visiting 
his parents and sister.

Mrs. Charles Ret tie, of Moncton, is 
visiting Truro friends.

Mrs. E*B. Gillespie, of Albert (X. B.), 
is at home for a visit with her mother, 
Mr*. R. X. McDougall.

Mr. Y. G. McMullen left again this 
week on another trip to Cuba.

Mii*s Jennie Ci'owell^ of Melrose 
fMass.), is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Crowell.

Air. and Mrs. Stanley Murphy, of Wal
lace, are visitors in town.

Mrs. H. R. Grant, of Trenton, is a guest 
with Air. and Mrs. R. S. Boyd.

Mr. C. B. Stevens and family, who have 
been living in Truro for some time, have 
gone to Amherst, whore they intend mak
ing their home.

Mrs. Bert Tupper (formerly Miss • Ida 
Bishop, of this town), and her Jiusband 
were in Truro last. week, guests with Dr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Randall. They left on 
Friday morning for the United States, 
where they will make their home.

Mrs. Andrew Learment is to have a sale 
of water colors this week, the proceeds 
to' be donated to the fund for the new 
chimes for St. John's Episcopal church.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN HAS ALL BUT THE BOOSTS

J. N. Harvey, the Union Street 
Clothier and Furnisher, Has 
the Rest---A Six-days’ Sale.

V

:I* ive years is not a long time in the li£q, 
ot a man or a business house, but when 
the man and the house have achieved a 
i'access as marked and as continuous an 
t Liait of J. N. Harvey, the Union street 
clothier, it is worth while to mark the 
end of the period by a review. ^

I rom a small store to an enlarged store.- 
and then two stores, connected by a sub
way in the rear, with annual additions of 
new features, Air. Harvey has arrived at 
a position where the man-customer 
get in tbe combined stores in the Opera 
House Block all he requires except boots 
or shoes. 1

Last fall The Telegraph told of the tak
ing in of the second store, and t-be enlarge
ment of ft.he gents’ furnishing department. 
•Since then Air. Harvey Jias made further 
improvements and has for spring trade a 
complete outfit of entirely new goods—n’o 
old stock.

C. P. R. Steamer Docked Saturday 
Morning—Two Cases of Measles- 
Captain Evans in Command,

SUSSEX.
i

RARRSB0R0. I
Jiic C. 1*. R. liner Lake Champlain, 

Ca-ptain C. G. Evan#, wltich arrived off the 
island at an early hour Friday after
noon, avili not dock until -this morning, 
when ehe vrill take No. 3 berth vacated 
by the (Montrose, which is to sail at 9 
o’clock. The Champlain brought aboill 
1,200 passengeis. Tbe C. I\ R. officials 
give the number as 1.285, made up as fol
lows; Thirty-four first, seventy-seven 
ond and 1.174 steerage. Dr. March, quar
antine officer, who was aboard the steam
er, gives the number as 1,213, as follows; 
Thirty-five first, eighty-one second and 1,- 
097 steerage.

The liner had an excellent voyage, there 
being pleasant- weather nearly all tb 
across. Tbe new comens are nearly all 
English, but there are a few Swedes and 
Danes. All are of a fine class*. Two Eng
lish families liave been placed on the isl
and on account of two small children hav
ing^ measles. Captain O. G. Evans, -,vho 
is in command of the Lake Champlain, 
takes the place of Captain Stewart, who 
was promoted to the Empress of Britain, 
one of the C. I*, ll/s new steamers. Cap
tain Evans was formerly commander of 
the C. P. R. liner Montreal and is one of 
the most popular skippers of the winter 
port fleet. He has been coming to this 
port for a few years and has been con
siderably identified with the progress of 
fit. John as a winter port, having been 
Giere tiret with the Elder Dempster Line.

Besides the large passenger list, the 
Champlain has twenty-three cattlemen and 
a crew of 174.

sen-
curve Parreboro, April 4—Dr. Hayes and little 

daughter returned from Halifax and Truro 
on Tuesday.

Rev. II. J. Johnson has been in St. John 
for a few days visiting friends.

Mias Lizzie Dyas, after a brief visit at 
lier home, returned to Amherst on Satur
day.

Mrs. H. E. Moslicr has been in Halifax 
for a few days, ,

About a dozeniof the young lady friends 
of Mass Bessie Fulton visited her on Thurs
day evening and gave her a linen shower. 
It was a great surprise to the voung lady 
but greatly enjoyed and appreciated. The 
important event takes place about the 
18th.

can

sec-

1 In the clothing department he has added 
a cabinet of his own design, extending 

than thirty feet along one avail, for} 
the convenient and attractive display of 
ready-to-wear goods. If is an improvement1 
“lion the glass front cabinets. In this de- ' 
partirent Mr. Harvey displays a special 
line of ready-to-wear clothing, made by 
wholesale tailors who, he claims, have

mote

no ;
superior in Canada. Suits arc shown fin- ! 
islied except as to length, and 
his own tailor; or a suit will be made to 
order at 'the same price. Men of all sizes ' 
can therefore get euitod at ready-to-wear -1 
prices for made-to-ordcr clothing.

In it lie gents’ furnishing department has 
been placed a large glass hat case, and « 
hats are shown there from English, Am- ': 
encan and Canadian makers, in the new
est styles. A specialty is^he $2 hat, both

Mr. Harvey has added a complete line ■ 
of tnmlis and bags, so that in clothing, J 
men's furnishings and -traveling requisites : 
his stock is complete. -1

As all who pass along Union street knoav, : 
there are no better lighted stores in rit. j 
John Ilian Mr. Hara'ey's. To his close at- j

BAMBAATA I IKFI Y 1 tentm» lo even- detail, and to a strictly
vnmunnin LirXCLI cash business and fine margin of profit, he

TO GET HIS DESERTS I aittlibui-ea tbe r3P‘d growth of his trade. '

fitted by 1

in soft and hard makes.

beita on Monday, where he avili try thci
ranch for a while and will probable- take, SOCIETY WOMEN IN SONG 
UIMree “Iwt lieen visiting! AND PRAYER AT HOTEL
Mrs. J. A. Johnson.

»

Maine Pulp Mill Burned.
Hiding Place of Zulu Rebel Located, Brunswick, Me., April &-The mills of

and Artillery on An Eminence Com- “'.Æ’kS c j
mands It. rWs TI^a8e on tl3e bank of the Androe- !

______  roggin river and close to the bridge con- /
necting Brunswick ^-ifch TVipsham 
burned tonight. The total loss ie estimât- t 
ed at $50,000 and the building and 
rents were insured for $40,000.

The Androscoggin, pulp mill was built in / 
1872. It was 125 feet square and three 
stories high at one end and two stone* 
at the other. It was owned by out of 
town capital, H. McNally being'the re«- 
dent superintendent.

New York, April 6—Tpree hundred 
young women, haudsonrely clothed in the

crowded the banqueting

wasGreytown, Natal, April 6—Bambaata, the 
Jeader of -the Zulu rebels, is believed to be 
within seven anil es of Greytown. He has 
only 200 followers. It is impossible for in
fantry ito penetrate the bush in pursuit or 
'the rebels, but overlooking their hiding 
piaco is an eminence on which artillery is 
being placed. Natives also are prepared 
to tackle, Bambaata in native fashion in 
the busli.

land yesterday. He managed to 
of the horses, but the other went down,

................................  ™. r«pra°,ry» xv.
I lie following representatives tn )>jcli’- " bc g ad ,0 *eflI 11 that be is convalescent. ; Howland, justice ot tilie jieace, of Bunts 

' - " , J Comer, was taken up in tiie police court
; ibis morning. Tlhe defendant failed to pul 
in an appearance, and -the case was tried ' 

.... re- ex 7>a,'l(>- Tile evidence avent to shoav that
___________________ _______ ... ... riatttr- Howland, who is. employed by Harvey i

(Murray. XVitiUm Anderson “aTidllotert ! daL. accompanied " by her sister. ".Miss at, B"rtt‘® Corner»«old intoxic-
21 '.itisou sriri Mere Rachael Loggie.

E“5-EEE~E
Aiisti Bctisie Forsythe went to Prospect 

on Saturday lo visit her friend. AFiss Bes
sie Fulton.

conus
st- ,lChri

mg ever Jiedd in the St. Regis. Aliens Jeanie 
B. Duncan «and her sister, Miss Amy L. 
Duncan, and Miss Ethel v. Thompson, the 
daug’iiter of Richard J. Thompcon, were 

’ the Jeadei^i of the meeting.
For more than a year theec young women 

1 have hen 'holding religious meetings at each

bucto 3>teb'ict division have been elected : '
^ O’rorn Newcastle Division, II. B. An slow.

Donald McOruar and J. B. Robertson and ■ , .
’Aiks Ingraham and Alto. Anslow. From | Frederivton, April 4—Miss Snowball 
Burnt. Omràh Division. Ale&sto. Leonard | ^urne^ irom ^ Adirondacks on

FREDERICTON.

TRURO.
! Germany Not in $400,000,000 

Russian Loan.
London, April 6—According to the 

dcretending in financial circles here a Rue- ' 
stall Loan of $400,000,000 will be issued 
soon. Pari« will take $250,000,000. The 
report that Germany has definitely decid
ed not to participate in the loan 
firmed in London financial circles.

:!Wm£= mrnmmmm wmm
Grand Falls. April 7-Miss Doris lleu-i ai Cfa<leoo*tc is visiting her 1 ,!U' .. Windsor Junction for accouple of weeks P^us had Gebfied, the meeting conclud-

dereon who is a student at riackville ’ r er' .Gswald Crocket. Mre. with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gladwin, 1T,1,n b>mn6 prayers, lea was
Jsadies-' cXe. t home forI'n^Ealfer ' BRISTOL. and her sister, Mrs. Fred. Vpham. “rved.

I 1 « , Tin. of Monueal xïba" Croci^ ^ j, Bristo'.-Carieton county. Apri. 8-M, «n» ! Dtok e >""
Miss-Bertha Mmth. avho has been studjt-i Jolinsto'i Mi«« Millie TihV.it \r " ; Mrs. M. R. Wakem, of Bridgewater, arc “ee" '».ting -'1rs. -Martin JJickie. 

ing nuneng in the Massachusetts General iT.vfJL",,* \r ■ r- ‘ b,b * ’ ??- ' rleltl"< Wend* m Briatol. -Mrs. Nelson Dalrrmple, oi Mm», ha*Hospilal Boston for the uaet three I ( unum*bai"- 'Hi*s Neil | William A. stcott. of Glasgow, left on Tues- been visiting lier sister, Mire- Dow, for a
! ’ pafl tJr« I and Mire itainslord served the guests I day (or Cranlbrook (B. and William _hnr, JIn„

inont-be. is visiting her mother, XIre. riabe Alisa XX'-irk- retm-ncl .... T ,-u 7 ! Banks on Wednesday for Montana. snort «me.
tvnit-h, ill town. I, . f'1'11 d J‘‘ 1 uesday from a • coles Kirkarrl nnd Wesley Rickard have Rev. X\. -XI. Ryan, pastor ot tne Pleae-

(leorge E McKnight and familv have 1 ''V, 11 Pa, ,t0 Boston. i sold thelr»torm In Gordomwille to William ont street Methodist church, avas waited
, ,,a,n iai” - J>arc Mrs. Hugii Calder avas the hostess of a ! -’ones, and left yesterday with their families <atnrdav morning and nre.»ntc,I
removed to -Moeknolm (Me.), where they „jeagant "bridge" nartv on £ ” for Madison (Me.#, where they will in future “??“ 0,1 Mturday morning and presented 
wii! reside for the future. ~ "\r,nH ** i'll,. ' ,Fr’da-v «?”* reside. with a puree of *301) from membeis of Ins

j ing .u >x masoi -nail, six tuoles. Mrs. The woodworlung factory, which lias been congregation. Tliis money :s to enable
closed for the past two months, commenced 

! work again this weak.
John Wright, of Scotland, arrived here yes^

1 terday 
Wright,

AGED COUPLE LEAVE
NURSE $70,000

im- i
GRAND FALLS,

Rockville Centre, L. I., April 4—Alias 
last her Alarvin. a t rained n ume, eevera 1 
months ago was asked to look alter Mr. 
and Airs. Benjamin Rhodes, of Hempstead, 
whom ehe know from childhood, 
were oxer 75 yeans of age. and very sick 
and feeble. She nutoed them night and 
day. and seldom Jett their house. She ex
pected only a reasonable reYmimrsement, 
bur. wa« dumfoimded when by the terms 
of their will, wirich wa* recently filed, «he 
received boncU and property worth neariv 
870,000.

is con-

children Honor Bishop Barry
Woman Fatally Burned Fighting 

Fire.
AfacJxi«ns. Ale., April S—Airs. »Simeon 

Bou ker, of Marahfield. died today from in
juries received while fighting a forest tire 
yesterday. Her <-lothing caught fire, and 
she was frightfully burned before help 
aenu-hcd her. Afry. Bowker xxas about 
eixty years old.

BothChatham, April 5—The pupils of St. Mich
ael s Academy, under the direction of the* 
reverend sisters, gave a musical aud literary 
entertainment this afternoon iu honor of the 
home coming of Ri»hop Barry. Every seat 
in the large assembly 
and many stood while 
gramme was well rendered: —
Entrance March...................................E. D. Hayes
Vivat Pastor Bonus........... Air from Marl Lana
Buet............................................................. Engelinann
Greetings hye the little ones...........................
Recitation. ............................. Thou Art Peter
Drama......... Scenes In the Rife of St. Agnes

Scene 1.
Selection by CeceJian Orchestra....................

Scene 2.

room was occupied, 
the following pro-

George Alockler. who has 'been lumber-. 
ing i’oa* the Van Bnren Lumber Company :,5 
»n Grand River, all -winter, has returned ' r

i

Are You
Up to the Hark ?

The Care of 
fhe Peet

and will locate permanently.
who has a sister living near here, 

came a few weeks ago.
Wilmot Brooker s house at P'ielding was 

few days ago. TÇe Arc was set by 
children playing with matches

home.
Mrs. M in. Costigan, xvho has been ser

iously ill, is now- recovering.
Miss Helen Cost-igan, ho lia^ charge o.‘ 

ahe Dominion government Indian school at, 
Indian Point, returned home last week 
on account of the s^riou«§ illness of her i 
mother^ Airs. Wm. Coetigan. Alias Cas- j 

Alulherrin has assumed charge of the 
school during her absence 

Conductor Hendetxson, of the C. P. R., ! 
intends to remove shortly with Iris fam- i 
^to Edmundston for flic summer, where 

'll!* xrill occupy the Thomas Alalcolm resi
dence.

Claud II. J. Knapp and .Tames Dorsey 
hax c leased the famous Philippine salmon i

When if 
the feet are 
lame, sore 

and tender, or there are corns 
and bunions, work, ia wearisome 
and pleasure impossible, soak 
the feet-/well in -warm water and 
apply

Horse - SpramotorI
; burned a f< 
j some little
' while the parents were away from home. I 
i No insurance. I

In the death of George L. Davis, Bristol ! 
i loses one of jtn oldest, and most, respectable :
| citizens. He was for many years in the em- i 

ploy of the old New Brunswick Railway Com- I 
pany, and later with thr c. P. R. He wb3 n i 

, native of Yorkshire (Eng.), hut. came to |
Mills country when quite a young man. He 
leaves a wife, three sons and three daugh
ters. ünç brother In this country, William 1 

' Davis, of Bridgewater, also survives him He I
!was about seventy-six years of age. Tbe I ■ morning and evening. Kendrick’s 
funeral services were conducted by Rev. A. ; ■ *..2. . J . . .
H. Kearney, ot Woodstock. J cures Chilblains and itching feet,

i A large number of the members of the. j
I. Q. G. T. lodge at Bath made a fraternal

Recitation Selected
Scene 3.If not feeling as well as yon 

should, do not make the mis
take of letting your health-take 
care of itself. Resort to

Vocal quartette.. ..God is Love

u J&A »terllii|( igaiA et 100Ibe. pressure.
Automatic Np*»!eAttititter. Insuring . 

Vgy correct direction ©I sprey. 1
Autofimtle Noille Prof actor, gaâren*

- teeing nettles «gainst clogging. .
Everything under control of- driver 

without sloping.
Is used end' recommended by the 1 

'* Department of Agrloultural.
EÇ' Send for 86 paâe booklet Oi
* Agents wante

Scene 4.
Piano solo.......... ......... Eugene Keller AThe Nursery Maids.
Instrumental duet............................................Cohan
Selection by the orchestra... .A Kairv Revel
Violin solo...............................Keler Bela op. 154
Reading............Keeping a Seat At the Benefit
\ ocnl solo................................Queen of the Earth

Maple Leaf Duct.
a01*^9'**................................. God Bless the Pope
Address of welcome to His Lordship Bishop 

Barry, read by Miss Mary Galllvan. Ilia 
lordship replied to the address, thanking tbe 
ohildren for their hearty welcome. Short ad
dresses w are made by Rev. Loui* O'Leary and 
kav. .Mr. ■wllifi&r, V.-CL

&
'■

Beechams
Pills

!
Ej r

Kendrick’s: Liniment 1
oi

SPRAMOTOR CO.,
eurFALO. N. Y. LONDON C-N.Sold Everywhere, In boxes 25 cents. r
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should choke will not make much difference to 
Nova Scotia.

St. John, N. B.. April 11th 1906.
Store open evening! till 6 o'clock, Saturday 11.

Fifth Anniversary Sale
■

: BdH or. matter of fact theE. W. McCREA.PT.
McGOWAN. Bus. .Agr-

Ilian any one 
is further saii^ 'll is nevertheless true 
that many, alarmed by the nrierepresenta-

?

- 8. J. Continues all this Weektude entirely clear; whether we
freeze to death because the 

innocent ; or whether they dc-

Iadvertising rates.
Ordinary commercial ,4T«Ue=mtoWi»kU$ lmns <rf «msaticmal papers. have lapsed- 

the run of the paper, each lnsc ijgn many more will lapse. There may be men e . , ,
^Advertisement, of want». Tor Sale. ' alavm amoug policyholders; more likely serve this supreme mark of hone, be-

, AM4«M a word for each .'n«rtlom Deaths 1 h ■ nuret-ioning, not regarding the cause they are guilty—because *o éera o. 
Notice» of Births. Marriages ana ^ ]1turc questioning. •* . » .-on,mon good' who courageously blew

26 cento for each inaertlon. solvency ol the companies, which in every & , ., , ,
IMPORTANT NOTICE. where admitted, but regarding another uP an obnox.o,» upholder o. law

ah ... — v- ... py post “J11?? ■ matter and ir this due -to the "misrepre- . ordei.
■ AU laantttiLiiea. murt he «eut oy s(.a to ■ , ,» | •< Meeting the lirai and more
order or registered letter, 1 sentit ions ot sensational papers . ''«at A-uirp g
KKSF ^LZZ ' rating PaPrr$ a,,“ WUl1 ihC mi5rePrWel,'|S; edhJ^ned'Ucke advance

. All auheerlptlone ntuat. without ! information ol innoceney. Among -the ac
he PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. ‘‘Let us take an illustration. The British ■ , , , ain,. the uBer« of

AUHTORIZED AGENT- board of trade has recently made public cuea ion» _ '' • , ... ,
.thnrlzed to can- j the principal items in the reports ot the t-he capitalistic jungle is a g

The foil owl pg agent ' |2ci-We«My Tele" , English life companies for the year 190a. y)(, accu6ed men -is assumed. Tf It is an
gSph. ‘ ; The Wall Street Journal compare» the ag- J prejudge in this direction is

*”■ —— !SSKS ! » - - 5L ‘ “■*
j taking the figures published by the Spec- twelve men m Idaho, recruited under the 
j tutor company of New York. They relate j 6alegUardfi of our jury system, 
to the companies doing an ordinary llle J found .^,0 will deliberately send to the

American. 1 gallows men they know to be innocent ! 

’S.T06.ÏT5 - Does the usual coulee of the criminal law 
Z23.S01.516 e„ggœt that petit juries delight in hang- 

332,246,250 iugs,'

[ all starve or
:

At Monday's meeting the aldermen may 
stop trimming on the wharf question and 
make it possible for Director Cushing to : 
appoint an inspector. The public interest : 
is more important -than the several other i 
interests which are pulling different ways 
in connection wibh this inspectorship. The 
director very dearly defined the duties of 
-the office -which the Council created, and 
i£ his instructions had been carried out | 
-there would have been no need for a wharf j 

investigation.

,ve been. Since we openedFive years have past and five successful years they 
this store there has never been a business in this city that y i as made such progress as 

started in a modest store with a comparatively smalXstock/since then we have
;s and all ar^ujr with the most up-to- 

tfrfs, Caps, Trunks, Bags, 
Jodtis. Selling strictly for

this, we
added Two Extra Stores besides Extra Room^.U
date stocks of Men’s and Boys’ Clothi 
etc., to be found in Eastern Canada. 
cash and therefore at lower prices than Jhers cou\ possibly sell. \ Same class of goods

charitable

rnishings;
ilVreliabLs

arv
ellin

has been the cause of our success.

We mention only a few of the sile prices, 
rest for yourself. \

In our Gents’ Furnishing Departm 
the boots, at prices awaypel^-»^

Men's $6 Suits 
Men's $5 Suits

The struggle between ihc money power 
and Socialist influences is going to bring 
about a political revolution in the United 

result of which both mono-

:e want you to come and see the

Swi-Weditg ®th8*»l* be JStates as a 
polists and -Socialists will be checked, ac- 
cording to a well informed reviewer. He

acan ;

haveXveryt'ning 'a man wears exceptbucincafi:
British.

Premiums..'.................$131,707,000
Total Income.............  185.530,000
Paid to policyholders. 112.320.000
Expenses, etc............... 21.546,000
Total disbursements . 133,865,000

That the British desire to protect tlieir S Per cent, of expenses " ‘SomeLhing morecatSe hterct from Canadian com-1 £ ^"«penses ^ been raised for the defense of Haywood,

petition and that the embargo is a pdo- to income................... n.b. - _ Moyer, and Pettibonc, and it is a
rather than a sanitary measure "This shows an expense ratio 101 the ^ tJme6 more likely that Uiey will be

™ ** «-**»•• — "t~*-."?»• 2*.*“
debate in -the British House of Commons. whether COMldtred in relation to premium they will be eonvwted U innocent.
Mr Thomas Cairns said a great deal in a or total income.

, , areuinz for the repeal of ‘‘It this a misrepresentation. If the fig-
few words ’ 8 .. . j 250 000 ores are not exactly right, is it not true .

= - showed that ot 1^00, ^ (hci coets o£ ,.onduclmg the business Montreal is likely to have gas at a flat
Canadian cattle landed m Great .Britain jfi Ajnerjca have been made -mueh higher ^ of 8eventyffive cents, for all purposes,
'in the last ten years, not one was suffer- „han in Great Bntai^cr that, in^^t ^ ohaI*e {or meter, if the Caua-

ing from foot and ”°“* I paid AV^ere such commis- dian Journal of Commerce is well informed
anthrax, while for one of our cattle ain u j and otier bounties {or the acqrnsi- TMs pricc> tbe Journal insists, “mU yield
because of tuberculosis 101 British ani- tjon of nex^ businees? And may it not ^ ^ liberal return on the actual money 
mal, had been destroyed. The figures lend be that pulicyhuld^s are lading to^a de- ]arge cnough, indeed, to satisfy

point to his contention -that e ri “ ! ^ngTmadè toT»v too much for their pro- the real investors who consider t-hat with-
herde would be the better for the teetion, than from any loss of confidence ou(. free ^ 0f the public streets they
portstion of the healthy Canadian çauic. ^ jn ,hp1#(>1vency o£ the companies?^ MTiat nm do busin06s." The Journal adds:

Mr Waeson. who favors the embargo, wil, narurally be the effect upon the aver- _ interest to the public to
one between farmers . age policyholder of a knowledge t-hat the It will DC ox inter s

... , -, This managers of his company are appropriât- follow the wave ot agitation for rebef from
end did not concern the public at au. 1 , themselveg 6a]aries 5. 10 and 20 the raceœjve charges for those two prime
'view Mr. Hamar Greenwood, a Canadian, Hmes than those ordinarily ob- rp - i(jes of itbe people of -the present day,
proved to be absurd. The farmers do r>°^ taming in business .raanagement. and ^ and electric light, and the persistent

.-•«•***Tr.™r. SX5KTMr , *"• —^the embargo would 3e«en the price , ^ po]k.yholder6 to hang on and
'«Hamon article of diet. He sai , ^1 '1 hope for better things. But it is idle for 
truth that the repeal of the embargo j ,the company managements to conceal 
_ a s’ a long standing injustice to I from themselves the real trouble. 1 alk
would remedy a.Jong eta * aboufc sokency which no erne is question-
Canada. He explained to what severe . wjU have to givc way to action in re-
«peetdon the imported cattle were eii duoing *Xpen«es. and radical action. The
ierted and suggested that not all of up r»ompanies are not suffering from eensa- 
holders of the embargo could pass so strict ,fioiul misrepresentation» so much ad from 
a te8t. We are left vo infer that 'he be j a revelation of the truth.

’Sieves Mr. Wasson and others to be euf- 
literaiy form of the foot

we
JOHN N. B., APRIL 11, 190ti at you uétially pay.ST. writes :

“But. whilst neither the theories of j 
socialism nor the schemes of over-grasp- | 
ing capitalism can ever be permitted to - 
gain a permanent foothold amidst tile ris
ing civilization of these times, the waj 
must nevertheless be cleared for impor-1 
tant modifications in social institutions. | 
The great advance in the education ot the 
working masses and the vast expansion 
of productive forces, consequent . upon 
modern scientific and industrial . inven
tion, have revohitionized the working and 
living conditions of civilization, and es
pecially in the more intelligent and ener- j 
getic doun-tries. Those changes aro_ so I 
fundamental as to call for modifications - 
of the old conceptions of social equity: j 
for some reshapings even of the ancient | 
ideals of common law; for some limita- , 

individual and corporate con- I

protection, not precaution for $8.7512 Suits 
10 Suitsfor $6.50 Smts 

[.00 jiitsfor $3W5than $100,000 has

e Price $12
i jjA_ tM best on the/arket, warranted not to rip. Reg-Ladder Brand UVCrailS, u)ar 75c. Black, Sale Price 59c. Regular 50c.

ovrn 'thoU6- î,BitrSS Bio Suit
THE PRICE OF GAS White, Sale Price 39c.

the embargo, Sale ends Saturday next, April 14th.

J. N. HARVEY, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Hats, 
Caps, and Furnishingsfions upon 

trol of wealth; for a general widening 
and smoothing of the path to individual 
advancement; for the prevention of un
restricted monopolies; in a word, for mod
erating those too wide inequalities in the 
condition of the citizen which lie at the 
root of the violent discontents which 
have grown into an ever-increasing dan
ger. The changes needed to readjust the 
working conditions of society may seem 
radical and rudely irtvasional towards 
hitherto conceded constitutional lights. 
We need to learn -however that, in the 
progress of society, it may become neces
sary to recognize that rights are in an 
important measure relative and are prop
erly subject to readjustment in eonformifv 
with the advance of civilization.'

!
'

119, 211 and 207 Union Street,
f

said fche question

APRIL 11, 'OS.

The Man Who Buys
Oak Hall Clothes This Spring

panics from East to West.
“Everywhere the companies are being 

compelled to yield to the1 general demand 
the Unitedof the plain people. All

from -the East to the West, tlje 
wave of popular feeling in these matters 
is having, in all cases, the same result. The 
recent judgment -of tbe Supreme Count, to 
which we recently drew attention, fias had 
its effect. There is now no extended fran
chise of these companies beyond the limit
ed time the municipalities agree to.

“From information in the papers, from 
■the Pacific Coaet, the movement has been 
as successful as in other parts of the eon-

over

States
t
’ WOULD EXEMPT Will not only get clothes for 25 to 30 PER CENT. LESS than any 

other store’s prices, but hewill also get
AS WELL TAILORED CLOTHES,'

AS THOROUGHLY STYLJSH CLOTHES,
AS PERFECT FlT%jNG 
AS GOOD WEARING

be bought in any store intfyis or
from assortments that are uftmatchaNje in extent |fid variety outside this store.

Surely no man wHo wants to get the moX for his/oney is going to ignore these 

Everything that’s new and correct far sprÿfg weaving is here.'
Suits begin at $5.00 and upV/$25.00 

Top Coats begin at $8.50 anavp to $15.00 
Rain Coats begi^at_$8.5Q ajfd up to $18.00

Bring Your Boys W 
Let Us Fit Them Out in Easter Clothes

Clothes made so well and of

SMALL INCOMES
NO “CLOSED SHOP” AGREEMENT (Continued from page 1-)

The train wob made up of thre ears, 
of which was a paffienge-r car, and was 
in charge of Conductor Farley. Seated in 

end of the passenger car was Rev. J.
J. Ryan, of St. Marys, who had been at 
■ijtanley holding service 
at '-the other end were three ladies, and 
Robert McXaughton, of Stanley. When 
-the crash carne and the train rolled over, 
the ladies received pained bruises and suf
fered from the vehock. The most hurt of 
the ladies was Alns. Careon, of Miramichi. 
Father Ryan emerged from the. wreck all 
right., bbt Mr. MoNaugh-ton^ had the mis- 
fortune to have thç stove fall upon him, 
and besides being bruised by its weight, he 
was burned somewhat about the^ hands. 
-His inuries, however, were not sufficient to 
keep him from continuing his journey to 
this city.

It ifl not known what will be done to- 
wards establishing traffic on the York & 
Cairleton railway. The passenger oar that 
was wrecked is the only one owned by the 
road, and the company has no appliances 
for repairing the road quioklv to re-estab
lish traffic. It was though this afternoon j 
tbaifc an application would be made to the 
I. C. R. for assistance. The accident -was | 
due to the rails spreading.

On Saturday the demand of the painters | 
for a aiine hour day reached the employers, ■ 
and already it has been decided that there i 
will be no strike, the employers being ; 
irilling to let blie men Oiave a nine hour j 
day, starting with Monday next. The 
ployes of the carriage factories have also j 

j been promised a nine hour day to start i 
on the 16th.

It has been rumored tliat Chancellor j 
i Harrison and Prof. Geo-gihegan, of the. L ni- j 
vensity of New Brunswick, had. resigned, j 

that Chancellor Harrison was to be ,

fering from a 
and month disease. t

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, in a 
somewhat hedging speech, was disposed to

He would

• I
John MitxffieH’e prop oral that the free

dom oi the coal operators to employ union 
or non-union men shall be submitted to 
arbitration excites much adverse comment. 
The New York Journal ot Commerce 
thinks the question is not open -to con tri-

all events'.

onef
,

OTHES,:
favor the protective embargo, 
no-t commit the government and did not 
advise his followers, but, a wink being as 
good as a nod, he remarked that the sud
den removal of the embargo might cause
nervousness in many parts ot the-country. ngbt to buy coal or 

. The nervousness would be confined to the ; No 
intereet» whose market is protected by the journa] 0f Commerce says: — 
embargo w hich a fre, trade government : -Some the Mitchell demands are such 
hesitates to repeal at a -time when cheap , as tbc operators ought not to concede 

needed by millions of the people, any circumetances, for they are as
interests a6 with

one v ■OTHES,tinent.
Sunday, while“In iSnn Francisco, the «batte commission

er». after investigation, found that gae did 
not roefc more than from fifty to sixty cenU« 
.per 1,000 feet and the companies were or
dered to /educe the price from $1.00 to 
eeventy-five cents. However, before the or
der wa« made a destructive fire in one of 
the companies’ works was so large that the 
order was modified so that the price for 
•the present year would be eighty-five cents 
per 1,000 feet, but that next year the 
maximum charge of seventy-fi#e cents 
would be imperative.

In Portland, Oregon, a bitter fight has 
been going on in a real Wee tern shirt 
sleeve manner. It has been established 
there that the cost of gas distributed to 
the consumer is only fifty-eight cents pet* 
1,000 feet, but the company sells at $1.15 

of -bis1 selection, per 1,000—no charge for meter.
“The matter was not finally settled, up 

to our latest information, but as the peo
ple are da mewing for a eixfcy-five-cent gas 
rate, it seems certain that at least there 

- will be a reduction to a seven ty-five-cent

other city. An#not only this—^but ,he can BIt should not be, at
non-union rued have an equal 

to sell 'their labor.

veney, 
Union and As can 

choose
r I

Theother airangement 1» safe.

advantages.

»nd when it is known beyond question that inconsistent, n-ith public 
Canadian cattle are the healthiest in the tboee ot- -t,bc coal vompandee. It is pro-

| posed now by the committee of miners to 
! leave them to arbitration by the Board of 
! Conciliation established under the stvara 
of the President’s Commission in 1903, with.

who nias president of thi-t

.

world.

iTHE HILL PROJECTS andHill invasion of the Canadian M est jThe Judge Gray,
S. attracting more attention at Ottawa j cfmmi«ian, 
and must soon become the subject of PW-j as umpire. This the operkfort b”e 
ffiamentar, diseuramn. The East ^  ̂ „ ^1^-

înatundly be inquiring for partirulars , ^ proTided for, would grant de
to the Canadian charters the Hill inter- m°ndB tbe pirrp0se of which is to establish 

acquiring or have acquired. j fc]l0 -ckee«J eh- p’ princitle for tin e >al
In one sense the more railroads the ; mincs> but tba, „ „ question which should 

YVest has, the better for Canada general-, n.i( be eubroitted to the chance of such a 
Ijy. But ao far as Canada, through its dec;.jo3 Tti(. oucetion between monopoly 
federal or its provincial parliaments, sub-1 aud competition, between the freedom to 
sidiaes transportation interests, it is work imd to hire and submitsion tq a 
(bound to do so along all-Canadian lines, j cestrabzed autocracy and dictatorship of 
dearly the country has a right to know j employment, should not be considered open 
•to what extent Canadian subsidies are be- , to co„trover8y. Public polity hit- de-e - 

" ing utilized to forward plans which will miued ft ever since economic coodiwma 
’divert freight- from our own railroads and j become civilized. Just now public in-
raorts to those of our southern neighbors. , the rights of capital, the rights o
i The Transportation Commissions re-, tobor and the safety of consumers arc

par- ; abkc on the side of the cool operators.
able vo compel

or borne one

You’ll Get the Right Clothes for Them.
’ll give the best wear possible—and so stylish iri appear
il be leased with them. At OAK HALL prices, of course,

rate.
“All that is going <5n around us wall help 

to strengthen the hands of our worthy 
mayor and aldermen in their endeavor to 
obtain cheaper gas, and aOso electricity, for 
the benefit of the mass o-f what. Abraham 
Iiincoln called the Plain People. ’

rials iTat fflte 
bssjpst/boy vl 

less than

such good ma^ 
ance that the'< 
which means mi

-are

teviierc.
$3.50 to $8.00 

4.25 to 7.00 
.90 to 7.50 

3.00 to 9.00 
2.00 to 12.00 • 
3.75 to 15.00

1-2 to 7 years,Suits, sizesBuster Bro'
Russian Suits? sizes 21-2 to 6 years,........................
Sailor Suits, sizes 3 to 10 years, -------
Single and Double-breasted Suits, sizes 9 to 17 years,
Top Coats, sizes 3 to 18 years,..............................“
Rain Coats, sizes 7 to 18 years,...................................

NOTE AND COMMENT
NVesuvius is a terrible neighbor. !

The valley route gets a black eve in the 
to test report of the G. T. Pacific survey. and

succeeded by Dr. H. S. Bridges, of !*?t. 
Jotlm. Dr. Ineb, president of the tiniver- 
siity senate, was asked this afternoon con
cerning the truth of the rumors. He ©aid 
-that it was the first, he had heard of them 
and he did not seem inclined >to treat the 
ruinons at all seriously.

Dr. Inch said, however, that lie under
stood that Dr. Scott had decided to accept 
the position of superintendent of the Cal
gary schools, providing that they would 
wait until the close of the collegiate year 
for him to go there.

Rev. Dr. McLeod says that the statement 
in today’s Telegraph that a Baptist deacon 
at Burtt 6 Comer had lately been fined for 
selling liquor was incorrect. The party re- I 
1 erred to was a deacon ait one time, but is j ■ 
not mow a member of the dhurch. B

The following is the docket for the Easter • B 
term of the supreme court, Which will open | ^ 
here tonron-ow morning:— l

The Quebec Telegraph reprints two
the Hillsubmitted < o n„r Soring and Summer Catalogue mailed to any address upon request, 

invite vour patronage through our Mail Order Department. All, orders received 
through it have the same careful attention as though it were a personal sale.

articles from this newspaper on 
invasion of the Canadian W est and points 

the importance of subsidizing only 
Canadian enterprises. Quebec needs the 
western freight and the western market.

•port just
lament will be expected to reinforce the j| the coal miners were
healthful doctrine that m these matters tbe njtnc v-'vntie to agree to emp cj union
ithe bueittess-like and patriotic policy is to ( „-en only, the public before ten g 
keep Canadian freight In Canadian chan- j wol-ld be lorced ta taxe steps to o g -

! en arrangement =o injurious to tbc com-

now

out We

<
I Hill's Canadian projects grow day by 

day. Now it is said he will -build from 
Montreal to Vancouver. Evidently there 

information «bout Hill’s 

which Canadians

GREATER. OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. <%b CO.

MORE “YELLOW DOG” EXPOSURES PLEASING ADVICEThere is another insurance Richmond in
id much more 
plane and progress 

! should have without delay.

Witohire's Magazine, which is fold to 
circulation of 300,900 copies, and ;

“the leading j

KING STRMT st.joHN 
COR. GERMAIN

1the field. Like “Andy” Hamilton, Thomas ;
1) Jordan and Andrew C. Fields, insur- have a ...
J which has been described as

exile», have 'come back, and they o£ Ammca-„ cJmesi and moat

primed for tronble and ready to tell Souialiem>- gives its subscribers

advice as to the trial of the men 
of murdering Gov. Cteunenborg

ri
Branch Store 695 Main Street

enco 

icome
*n they know. The Mutiin-1 truritees aie j 
noW threatened with the fate which over ,
took the Fowler committee of the New I of Idabo_ ]j Witohire's is a calm and ro-
York Life. The scape goats sent into the , ljona] soemM organ one wonders what
wilderness will not stay there. Ftdde-j more ra,jical organe oi that pereuasion 
clearly, to going to follow Hamilton's cue. ; wouM For here to Wilehirc's calm
It was Fields who was said to have "enter-1 counsel;
tamed" legislators in the “House of Mirth ..y ;tbe tl-ial proceeds and if such a ter- 
*t Albany. The Mutual trustera repu- rible event as conviction by tbe servile

have it so. He proposes to give a full ng^ penibone ig c(mdemned, it have already secured an increase will look
and complete explanation as to what was khoulrl’ bc tlie signal for the working class tlvjce at gud, a proposal.

with eome $600,000 spent by him at , 0£ ^jnerica to rise—let thait mark the drte 
Albany and to prove that every payment £<*. the beginning of a great national gen- 
W,s fully authorized—let the truth hit mlrtrOt» ^
whom it may. Decidedly Mr. Fields, what tbat not a wheel shall turn in this a
ever the nature of hto activities at Albany j TOuntry drom ocean to '«can until the ,toba(,C(>
may have been, can now fairly claim the verdict to set aside and every one of the wbj|p a *200,Dim Jerome libel suit
centre of '«he stage on ground that accu^d ^gri Jng flour; j against the Hearst journal is pending,

what he has to say is decidedly interesting , ^ hakerie- stop baking bread. Let j jel.ome may -raise the price now.
and will tend to fix responsibility for the i bg a f0mp]et.e paralysis of railway ■
distribution of the “yellow dog” fund. transportation and telegraphic infonna- j Wilfrid Lawson, a British M. P-,

______ l-tion Let oui- coal mines close, and let us
The Statement, a Mutual pubheation " Ztrgo^baTe !n the House of Commons,

has been complaining that .-ensational w0^king ^ss in this country have Cne6 he:
newspaper statements are responsible for ^ their power to say to the plutocracy, &re ^ tor Iree trade,
the lapsing of insurance policies. This you shall starve to death if a haiT on pureat ^ai s made.

! wi.raie Queetion is very sensibly discussed j the head of either Haywood, .Mover, o ^U<1 jar it all steadfastly battle.
by the Springfield Republican under the! ^ 0̂^G«a.ral Strike!’» Bu\.^aU d^0" ^ ^ ^

My« the Poreffifly many men have erred in- When it comrafo G-na.Han ctotle.’»

Republican, “arc issuing frequent warning, . too hastily <””d  ̂ ^oTof Those who favor the Valley route fur
to policyholders against lapsing or surren-; member* of U.e Urate.n J'"- „„ ! tJlo Graml Trunk Padtic 

dering their contracts. 1 his is well. J hue j m -mens aie go y WjJ-Uhe queetion will nut be settled 'until
we fi„d i„ a recent trane Vtf t-he Statement, ! the other hwd, dora the editor oi

. -.EwUa»L.r..

Sir Thomas Shaugbnessy in his London
ito-speech, stoutly asserted the growing 

portance of Canada, and reminded British 
and Americans alike that the northern 
half of this continent to .going to play a 

in the world's affairs, one day.

f
, rendant and enter verdict, ducting special services in the Christian | portae.), and Lubec (Me.), will commence 

aside verdict (oi dttPiaj ( church at Lenonardvilla h0en H p nixnn left here Thursday for Lubri
city or Moncton vs. Hannah Gallagher-j for plainufl * •reLffing^c^nrar 'irtth-relative, in Bast- I (Me.), ' where he has secured employment

Harris to move for judgment as in case of I Equity Appeals Paper. P-ffing chtjf ! ^d'Mm^Guy3 C.VThPa«7y and son.

"ïunt vs. Kennedy, referred by Mr. Justice : p Trust Company vs. Cushing Sul- , John )Wh?or “he past, few Allan, or Eastport (Me.) visited Mr. and
SSSWBbS SSWWS* W&’KsSf ,«T« SSAf - .............

lof B,1Ui,y- Probate Appeal. ’ ‘^^^ertrUde^cL^: who ha, been ;

King vs McQuarry police magistrate of | „ o( tbe estate of Germain spending some Him in B“-stiporl, reuu k|l|>C#* 1*11^01*WJ1 dUDSCnDCr
'VheTam^vs. the same ex-parte the same- j County Court Appeals. ^xeill ^ '”** aUnt> ^ i Who remits his Or her subscription to

port appeal u ”d-^ arie to n° J L'^srhai4<i nK du- j IT/S. it. St rot hard preached at Grand . majl absolutely free a Copy of

foT^vc ür"nune,s; “fouonaid Paeku^ I The Telegraph Illustrated Industrial
111 "P attCl' tbU ““''S^to'bSn pachfog

a5l eBlant—Teed. K. (’., I» »UP- Andrew Randall, ot Eastport. caihnt 
f,.om thn -supremo Court in Wends^hei^on WrtMritar ÿ ^

n, of North Pevr>-, are spending n tew 
days -with relatives here.

Mr= Geo. McDonald and fco-i, 
and Mr§. John W Thompson 
R. E, Cummings on hunda.

Motion Paper.

great part
■

The soft, coal operators are trying to 
hoist Mr. Mitchell with hto own petard. 
They offer to arbitrate t-he questions he 
wishes the hard coal men to submit to ar- 

But the soft coal miners who

Crown Paper. :
■
;

to)

weeks 1906 or 1907 will receive by returnIlearet-s principal newspaper says New 
York is in doubt as to whether Jerome is T^h10lk8°lime vs. 

calculating rogue or merely a whisky and T1?Sh1(|k|nm(> v3 tbc same, vx parte Paul l!.
muddled fool. This language is C^TheRkiC ^ s,me> „ part0 Maxim ^

JU6rt0OfAVtlHar&erayf
Oloureeter county, cx parto william vr ), ^Tl appeal
J Kln®yVe^AVitoon jidgo of tbc York county Equity- McLeod-foster. K. <’-.
court.”èx parte Thomas €. Burns, Pbinney, I enter verdict for plaintiffs or tor
Vng_vs6 Marsh, police magistrate, of the I a no ^

^ry:fKF™“ni,keX ^ ' Dear I.land Notes.
Special Paper. | and9 PbyUto!^vi!g spen^

I mgram vs. Browh-Chapman to move for | r.hl™re”: relatlve6 at Cummins's Cove re-
‘cir, TTemis==uata Railway Company- homo at KendaU u Head on

Slovens K r to move to set aside verdict , Tuesday last. „ d Harbor, Grandfor' defêifoant’ and enter verdict for plaintiff operand J'fUu Vvek wltU

U,M,artinO“UlMarti^Laws0n to move to set I relative» hvre-uley and Wm. Kay,of Leonard-
aslde verdict for plmnlift an ente. 'e dia | . { have been spending Uvn winter .m

-ysKT aa%s?5Ewe; ^jssvsursi «..»Latorest In move to enter verdict r plain ^ Mrs. Garrison.
VM YwyÏÏWrt to meve to set1 Rev. Mr. *ppleum. of Lubec (Me.),

Stover is spending some
the 'same— !the same cx-pante

and Commercial Review (sale price 25 

cents. ) Every remittance will have 
to be made before April 15 and thisKat, and Mr. \ a

visited Mrs. ; a(jvertisement will have to be enclosed 
in letter containing the remittance.

.
'

the recent cattle1
b Indian Island News. DON’T WAIT! 

SEND TODAY!
Indian Island. N. R. April O-Tho tine 

weather the last week gave the flshermen 
paint their boats and getan opportunity to 

thorn ready for the coming soason
Herring are reported quite Plentiful -n 

waters, and owing to the mild winter 
damaged much, and Telegraph Publishing Cok rQuoddy 

the weirs have not been
Ihrrcforc in good fishing condition

The -avilit-" ..... .. ^aSr,arK ul Ua^ ‘
inst- ami a uumbu$ ^

SI. JOHN, N. 8.
I vxmtixictil '(h it-
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H.to"Ss|$!EZI1A CUTS UP
wive the marauder» have made their un- 

j welcome presence known. It ie difficult 
to see what eatiofaction or what pleasure 
any normal person can Aid in such con
duct. Others are ependbg time and 
money to make the parV a place w-here 
the public can find quilt and rest and 
beauty and, naturally, il is disheartening 
to know that there are fieopl# who do not 
hesitate to wilfully dimage or destroy 
that which has been nade for their own 
benefit.

CANADA’S NEW 
IMMIGRATION ACT 

MORE STRINGENT

i

cm OF B ME 
OVA 11 TO IITUIL 

BEET OF BOMOOD

I

Are You Going West■

»

An Arrangement Has Been Reached 
With United States to Enforce the 
Law Strictly. * To Reap the Rich Harvest of Swiftly Increas

ing Land Values ? If so. The Land Department, 
Union Trust Co,, Ltd., Toronto, offers you terms and 
facilities more generous and helpful than can be 
obtained elsewhere.

Our lands are carefully selected for their excel
lence throughout the tested wheat growing districts

Man from Harvey Bank Gave1 
Policeman Lively Rup Ottawa, April S—(Special)—The new

immigration act,. of which the mini**ter of 
uhe interior has givèn notice for 

! her of important changer:, is designed to 
i render it more difficult for undefcirable im- 

I I migrants to locate in Canada.
An arrangement has been readied with ! 

( the United Mates by which citizens of i 
either country of the vagrant or criminal,

Pursued by Copp and a Cop Through ’ Claes who cross the border will be taken i
m • i ox x o x' n i x d back, when convicted to the boundary jine. North otreet bection Unly to tie This candie done at any time -within

T’ i Captured and Placed Behind Bars. SSSC„„"SS' «‘uî '£
_________ j refused permission to enter the United

, States, for instajice, on the ground of hie 
£»ra White is a ihuskv young granger ■ no(; being a citizen or subject of that coun- ; 

teV of lus difficulties, and hotw the over- tj,e way froni Harvey Bank (Albert , try, he can 'be detained in a jail named | 
road leading down from Mount Pleasant. < g>e them ; and one point that cannot be J bounty), and when he came to -town. Fri- ’ by tile minister or in some hospital or in- 
Large stone blocks have been placed on ^ strongly emphasized is that be was not dav ]lc d;d nol/ aupect that he would Î Hlltuti<>n at the expense of the munici-

b....—, „ Ku.is^^^A’^a&rsi
is finished it to hoped to have a growth *^ent advice is discredited b> men who, strect eas^ for the night. the expense of the department of interior |
of vines along the bordering slope. disappointed in their first attempts to ap- _ Hc had been a trjfle ,hirstv during the until finally disposed of.

•Ply b-, condemn the doc tone, instead of aftemoQJ) and al toward su„'dow„ was “way,(ln<t transportation companies
* are brought under the jtrovisions of the

standing near the corner of Mill and »ct. Penalty clauses are made

Bod of Water Sodn Where First Was ^ Ep||j|; |(| 
Only One

a num-

SHED CLOTH N G AS

MARITIME PROVINCES
Two trtifl Lakes Completed and Two More Are Planned 

foi gear's WorK-Much Done by Hard Labor Pris- #
horticultural Association’s1 Plans for Park Im* > ,houn p,*!u %>, the icuc, of r.

r» • • j c «enjÿr, innapolis county (X. S,), in thepjvent This Year Have Promising rcatures. i farr department. « u«s The writer

of

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Albertaours

I •

and are situated on or near railways.is aiding Nature to 
in Roekwood Park and i. Tghanr

'nio*otidc 01 tUc wovk being 10 
.(jboauty of the place is the 
0ikw. Nature provided Lily 

fiai made 1 wo more and yet
ancr t arc planned.

lh fiapproaeli of summer Roekwood 
j, wjmoic than ever he the most 

;b,ij,df the local public resoris. The 
! giatA having in charge the work of 
i mg ic new drives and walks, and of 
i gg F other ways to the general al
ters of the place, have shown ex

man

We sell in size to suit purchaser, from 160 acres 
upwards. With us every industrious man may own 
a profitable farm and have a comfortable home.

Our company is organised under the auspices of
the Independent Order of Foresters, and managed 
by F. W. Hodson, late Dominion Live Stock Com
missioner.

Special Excursions leave Maritime Provinces 
during latter part of April, when purchasers of our 
lands may obtain transportation at most favorable 
rates; and, under certain conditions, at our expense.

IA New Road. setting themselves 'to learn the caisses of 
The elevation at the head <x the ravir ya^urc ln .their parti/cula-r eases. Success 

to being levelled and the levelling serve^1 agriculture requires men -who, when 
double purpose, for the bluff has alw^ they fall Jhort of their reasonable expec- 
prevented an unobstructed view ot tations, will not rest until they know the 
lake. Xmv'th»t it is being dune reaeon Wlhy.
with, there will be a clear view o. 3Ie6senger> difficulues have been

experienced by many. Visiting Farmers" 
institute lecturers, unacquainted with 
maritime province conditions, bave in 
many cases quite failed to appreciate the 
poverty, oi^, more properly speaking, the 
exhaustion of some of their light, upland 
soils. WihiQc clover is not. a particularly 
exacting crop, still it is a .fact that, to get 
a bucc.eaeful stand, the land must be 
capable of holding moisture, and must con
tain a fair supply in available form oil the 
mineral elements of plant food, such, as 
lime, polaasum and phosphorus. The two 
former of these are very susceptible to 
leaching, and in Atlantic Canada, with its 
comparatively heavy annual precipitation, 
and not very retentive soil, the available 

y portion of the various salts which con
tain -these mineral elements is, without 
doubt, often deficient. In such cases, the 
specific lèmedy is manuring with lime, 
wood qshes, and occasionally, perhaps, 
bone meal, or else with a -chemical fer
tilizer composed chiefly of the required 
mineral, constituents, 'ji’hto fertilizatioii is, 
par excellence, the mosc economical means 
of soi| enrichment, for it aids in getting 
cat dies of clover, which not only traps 
valuable nitrogen from the air. but, by 
subsequent -decay of its «sward, adds humus 
to bimf the soil together and make it more 

! retentive of .plant food and moisture.
I Gradually, also, it is thought, the nitro

gen-gathering -bacteria multiply in the soil.
! Thus, the growing of clover not only im

proves tlie land for other crops, but goes 
far to increase 'the chances of success with

more ee-
North streets chatting with tall William vere. The period of delay on board a ves- j 

'Copp, also from the banks and braes o’ ' eel is reduced frorr, 4? to 24 hours.
Albert. N |

All at once Ezra looked at William,with j 
brow quite thunderous. Then he essayed 
to smite Copp, and about the same time ; 
another cop (Policdman Ross) spied Ezra’s f 
uplifted band, and hastened over to in ves- j 
tigate, but before he arrived Ezra had ; 
fled. Copp and cop pursued, and the, 
chase led to the rear of O’Neil’s saloon, j 
with Ezra a good twenty feet in the
^Presently he doubled back, and aa ]ie j Havelock, A-pnl 9-^Ir. and Mra. Wilfrid 
floundered' into t]>e ankle-deep mud of Careon left to<tey f™’ Bangor, w-here they 
North street, he removed his overcoat, probably remain foi the summer. Mr. 
and -with a gesture savoring of the “I’ll Canson has let. his farm to his son, Wiil-
sell me life dearly” spirit, flung the gar- i Jiam Caiwxn, for tile
ment into the mire^ Next he whipped j 
off his undercoat, tossed it away, and ran
juet in time to escape William Copp and j a ’ew <^a3's had the mktfpirtnme
Cop Ross. He sprinted in the direction ‘ to have a tree fall on him, and was hurt 
of Mill street ^corner, and as he ran, re-1 quite ba.dly, so that, he had to lay up and
moved his veet and hurled it also in the ; is not yet able to go to work,
tnud. i The book published by Rev. Dr. Brown

The crowd at the corner prevented him and containing some of the incidents of 
from passing, so he turned, and as he ! 'h historj' of New Canaan and Havelock, 
edged up warily toward Copp and the , has been received here. I I/\l TRITP 1 /« 1 HI TX /EE IP MO
cop he snatched off his black hard hat \ A resident of this community re- ! lull II I |%J I ■/r- VI I el 11 IV IV
and sent it from him, much in the same cently received a letter from a I * 11 V II I 1 I V I il j V III J |. f

as you would use a football. Wil-. friend. formerly of this Vicinity. * ® •
ham Copp was trying to guard himself but who at prasenit is employed in - pm|| • A|\ vx | VfWl«■ V
from what looked like a reckless charge Providence (R. I.) In the letter he states i V I II I VIII 11 I I IIV 11 L. E 1 B -
on the part of Ezra, when suddenly Ezra that on one occasion he visited a theatre , VIII I V W* I III I ||\jl I I 9 1^ 9j
darted in his rear, reached up and sent and in‘the course of the entertainment the X# S VU 1 II ■ I lIVLo
Copp’s hat flying. But it was his final ! moving -pictures were introduced. One pic- 
exploit, for at. this juncture Pokrcmai; ‘u!'e avhich interested him tire most was !
Rosa nabbed him, and with some assist- ; called the “Bull Moose Special,” and was j _ , ,, . — u in - . „ — ..
ance adjusted the hand cuffs | a picture of tihe Havelock train taking a I ling WhA P I OWH fldS 1)0011 I fitflllV DPStTfil/Pfl BV

The charge is assault in view of the po- ol hunters to the Canaan woods, j ”»*vlv IUTTII IIUJ UVVll • VIOIIJ UCjll UJFCU Uj
lice, also resisting. , I He easily recognized the conductor, A. H. | I „„„

PoHcemra Sullivan,' had a hand in .the j Robinson, and others connected with the 1YIO110I1 LflVfl
arrest and Detective Killen wae on a car j *rain« It also s&owed tfie team taking the 
going up 31ill street at the time. He saw j hunters to the woods when they left I 
the trouble and got off to aid the police. Havelock and when they arrived in camp; j . ..
Even -with the reinforcements it took some aleo shooting moose from crow’s nest and I April 8—Tlie hope that Mount | went mad with terror and mutinied and

trom canoes. i ' eeuviue was becoming calm was dis-
Mre. Howard Alward -arrived home o-n 6iPated ^en volcano became

vSaturdav from Moncton, where she has morc active than ever.
-been visiting her sister, Mrs. Smith and The P"**® has ®Pread to 
others. ’ strong earthquake shocks, which shattered

Mns* C. H. Keith also returned on Sat- wiadow Pan^ and cracked the walk of

trc%2Ss2?j?£sru
I will return to hie eun eying at Milltown 1errnr- ™n-v pereone crying ’The Modem difficult beoa-use of the poasonous fumes

_ i durimr the week- * na has foreaken us, -the end of the world and smoke, while the hot -ashes whichACCUSED OF THEFT Mrs. Olive Wright, who has been. affl,ct- ka« come.” still failing tend to make life a burden.
Pd wrfh heart trouble for *pr**ral yAflT-a 1 trace remains of Boscotrecase, a com- Uontiwy to expectations, the eea has not 

I dropped dead on Monday March °6 The i mune on the southern declivity of the y«t shown signs of being affected by the
Frank LeBlanC Arrested at Campbell-I funeral took pkean thé following Wed- whfTf; UI>. forty^ight hours but fears are entortamed tha;

X- ~ rL J u/ xL Ox i- i nesday afternoon and was very largely at- a*° .10-000 pe<Tle Jkved; and 1T<,TelrAllr trda,! waves may yet ecme and many emitton Charged with Stealing a I tended. . nunziata, on tile Short* of the Gulf of have put to sea. Victors to Naples are
- ,, ... . tirs Wrirht it will he Naples, one mile to -the southward, is al- avoiding the hotels on the sea front, atul

Watch Chain from Fellow Worker, ! u-é* a witme« in the imurder ease which ln°6t surrounded by the invading lava, and the people living -thei-e are beginning to
took plaee at Hampton a ,vear ago last ^ been evacuated by its 30,000 inhahi; leave for higher altitudes.
•Jantem-. when he,- stepson, Oscar Wright, The f®* were brought to Naples Though there is much misery, up to the

tried for killing Wm. C. MoKmght, bY bnaa’rs, street care, mrhtary carts and present tune there have been no fatalities 
and her sudden death recalls that well re- fiVeanrihlto- Surnlan- means of transporta- except at Portia where an old womau 
membened tragedy tion are -being used *o totke the people out cued, supposedly from fright.

The bridge known as the Coates bridge, f? Torre M <^co- The police tori car- 
just below the village, has lost- its railing F blrf61,6 -re guarding tue abandoned houses 
and is therefore in a dangerous condition a?d 6evcral members of the government 

Rev. Mr. Howard and Mrs. Howard ak? fra '™ere. 
visited Petiteodiac last week, the guests , A,.telegram from the -mayor of San Se- 
of Rev. E. C. Corey. Mr. Howard occu- basta?n0- a ^ltege neto the oibservatory 
pied the Baptist pulpit While there. on th« northwest ‘declivity of Vesuvius

Mies Myrtle Clark and her brother Ot.ty “3* tbe kva “ approaching rapidly, and 
went to Auburn (Me.) laet' week to visit ‘hat ,tbe ara terror stricken. They
their- aunt Mrs. Billings. have been for nights without sleep, he

The W. M. Aid Society will meet next are destitute, and beg for assistance.
Wednesdav in the vestrv. The work of succor is hampered, owing

The mission band mténd holding a! tea to <klays to-the railway eetv.ee whncri is 
and sale directiy after Easter. interrupted by red hot-stones failing on

Chas. 31 il to, >vhom, -it ^.alleged, ebot t^3c *ra<?^£6- 
three deers recently, has not yet been 
captured.

T. V. Freeze had a large sale of stock

X

HAVÈL0CK NEWS

Sirs. Olive Wright, Who Figured 
as Witness in Stepson’s Trial 
for Murder, Dropped Dead--- 
Other News of Interest.

r

For maps and all information as to locations, 
prices and terms write to

F. Machine Sclanders
Eastern General Agent

Box 344, St. John, N.B.

year.
Mariner J. Alward, while working in the

z

manner

\

J

i

i
i

a. mibe-cquent clover «seeding. From this ic- 
; readily apparent the immense importance 
of sowing cloxer persistently. Mr. 3Tes- 
eenger has found excellent results in ap*

{ plying barnyard manure to land intended 
to be seeded to clover. This was quite to 
be ex-pected. The manure supplies more 

I or less humus, some potash, and phos
phoric 'acid, as well as nitrogen, thpugli 
fihis latter is supposed to be of rather 
doubtful advantage to the clover, inas- 

it -is caipable, once it gets a- et art, 
of securing its nitrogen from the atmos
phere. However, the nitrogen is valuable 
to the. nurse crop, and possibly of some 
advantxaige to the young clover plants; and 
since manure is a home product, and since 
any fertility invested in securing a catch 
of clover is returned many fold1. Mr. 31es- 
senger was wise in manuring these light, 
worn-out uplands- "'before seeding down, 
though, if one had to ibuy fertilizer for 
clover, .he might find oi^e containing the Ompbellton, N. B., April 6—(Special)— 
minerai! elements, but no nitrogen, more I- C. R. Brakeman Frank LeBlanc wag ar- 
economicfll. } rested yesterday on a. warrant sworn out

Regarding the application of manure, by I- Ç- R* Police Officer Noble charging 
while we cannot speak as 31r. Messenger i ttfim with stealing a watch chain from a

passenger car. The car was in the yâo*d

j were only partially quieted by bein- 
/brought here. But their fears have been

time to quiet White, who is a big power
ful man. He was put qp a sloven, as he 
refused to walk and driven to tlie central 
station, where a charge of 25 ‘cents for 
cartage is entered on the book -opposite his 
name.

> ' 1
■ communicated to the prisoners here who 

may rebel at any mo-men-t. The situation 
is critical.

I. C. R. BRAKEMANmuch as

WOOD.A SCENE IN RO
and the earth and rooks will berelient judgment and what has already ^ m repair. Pasting along the 

been accomplished is worhy of ovc > n leading towardv the ice house (and 
praise. , , this road, the en'tdjrc lake and much

Nature lias done much for^Koc woo , ^ pajk can be discerned) one comes 
; l>ut without the work that has een cai vjiere the proposed new road will start,
ried on by laborers acting under <hrt ( 'lon will branch to the left off of what is

i from the association, it would 1 ^own as the north lake drive, just a few 
have remained much as any other tract ognufcefi wa]k beyond the ice house. It is 

-forest land. Now. hoivevcr. one m^ p0^ jn the drive, where the lake 
• ream at will over the entire in 0J^n agajn be seen, around a -bend. The 

vrthout finding it irecefsary <> orcc^^^ lead througlh the -woods for
ty through the brushJ or well kep wa^jt three-quarters of a mile and pa es 

rind about the hills -uTiich girdle jne a]3ttg by the three lakes which are to be 
wnd the principal points of m h rest inade. This route is the least hilly of any 
also be visited with a carriage. I 66cblQn ^ fche ^
ai‘‘ scores of pleasant nooks an<1 ree At the principal inlet, which is just

I and at many of the 1j^e9fn id around the bend from where the new dnvc
steps have been placed. a will start, and situated about mid way on
climbing become a pleasure, yet^ ,tihe nortjh auie ^ ^ j^e, is the trout 

i where there is the spirit of the y^he spawning ground. Posts have been driven 
[It is this, ^perhaps, that constat m a hajf circle at this inlet, and next 
park’s chief charm. autumn, when the trout come to spawn,
The Making of Lakes. wiU be strung along tlieee

posts so as to prevent the presence of 
the water fowl, whidh would "be somewhat 
disastrous to Uhc trout. Already a làrge 
quantity of -gravel has been dumped at the 
inlet, which makes first claw spawning 
be (to. z

There js quile an abrupt iiiitoiae siretch- 
in-g up from the inlet, and stone steps have 
been skilfully built along the «ides of the 
nmaJl brook that flows into -the lake, at 
this point. Here is perhaps one of the 
most delightful spots in the whole -park.

.At the summit there is Three Bridge 
Path, and it to m this section of the park 
•that two of t«he new lakes will be made. 
Following along the walk leading out to 
•the new lakes which (have already been 
made, you reach what will 'be the bottom 
of the next new lake. It will practically 
be a continuation of the new upper and 
lower lakes, and through it the brook 
runs. The site is a natural depression, or 
basin, and the dam to be built will be at 
the southern end. As soon as tlie jail 
prisoners finish their work at Victoria 
Park, they will turn their attention to 
constructing vhv dam. The ground has all 
been cleared with the excision df heaps 
of hrurh wood which will be tired. The 
now road will oomc out by the -dam and 
continue along the shore, and once the 
lakes Which aie to -be made in ’the vicin
ity of the inlet are completed there will 
be a chain of five stretching from near 
Lookout point through the woods along 
the northern shore of the main or Lily 
Lake, with a good ?y*loni of walks and 
driveways.

Marks of the Beavers.

was

Whole Town Wiped Out.
Naples, April 7—Mount Vesuvius is a 

colossal brazier and the town of Boecatre- 
eaz, on its southern declivity, has been 
transformed into a great min. Torrents 

xof liquid fire, resembling in the distari o 
serpents with glittering yellow and block 
scales, are coursing in all directions aani-L 
rumblings, detonation* and earth trembl 
angs, while a pall of sulphurous smoke that 
hovers over all makes breathing difficult.

The streams of lava are resistless. Thev 
snap like pipestems the trunks of cheednut 
trees hundreds of years old, and bhght with 
their tomd breath the blooms on the 
peach trees before the trees themeel 
have been reached. The moiFten streams 
do not spore the homes of the peasant, 
and when these (have been razed they dash 
into the wells, as though seeking to «Jack 
their thirst.

Everywhere in the vicinity of the vol
cano pitiful scene» are witnessed—women 
tearing their hair in their grief, and old 
men crying aloud at the loss of their be
loved homesteads, while in the distance, 
in striking contrast, lie the sapphire-ooilor- 
<?d Mediterranean, the vioilet-hued 
tains of the Sorrento peninsula, and the 
top of the Capey in the tranquil sea.

Considerable apprehension is felt be
cause -o-f the earthquake shocks, which are 
growing stronger and arc felt even at Cas 
tellomare, fifteen moles south-east of this 
city. Each shock is accompanied by deep 
and prolonged detonations.

does', from practical experience in his par
ticular locality, and* while the practice o-f here on heb. 11 and the chain was taken 
manuring in August may be the beet lie trom a vest hanging in the locker belong* 
cai do under his circumstances, still we ! anf, ^ J°hn Russell, another brakeman.

I Nobile obtained a description of the.chaincannot refrain from pointing out the great. _ _
waste that muet occur from keeping ma j *r(>in and. although some tume has
nure-all through the mimmer. and apply- ! fassed ®“ce theft he wae successful in 
ing it in time to get -the full benefit of Jocatin« ™l6em«r ^tlde- r? ^ ““"S 
another /all and epnng leaching. Rather worn by LeBlanc and was identified by 
would are try to wo* out a system that Fben ri was sihown to him by

i, J r r Noble. LeBlancs case will oomc up be-would permit the application of fresh >laglgtrate ^lathcson tomorrow
manure on pkra-ed or imptowed clover sod nofc the firat tlmc titot articles
in winter, -this to be devoted to roots., pc have been sto]en frool this «amc car and 
tetoes. corn etc. and the grain crop to * Jfi ho ed that yfis ca6e will put a stop 
follcnv it. However, rotation as a problem ' ^ ^
•Liiat every man has to work out for him- ! , ,

.... .hwest
r. The new upper lake lies m aa mj]c 
direction alx>ut three-quarter^ ^11 y 
from the inlet on the north a m,jje 
•Ijeke. It to possibly a quart 1)roa(1 
longer than Lily I-akc but iwhjch ^ 
Drooily south lies the lower o{ My 
perhaps quarter the circumf

, . . ral deprefi-Both of these laKes were Ur J,uch 
>ions and the source oi t<16 a watpr 
Dias made them beauty sq. ip]3tre 
t shed -through which ran -, uppcr 0:1R_ 
'also a small lake beyoi^^j t<) 
land in the former -.rojgUt b n:oett 
Vprin^ Water wati alf °
U"nom this source.

Can t Count New Craters.
As yet it is impoesible to count the 

craters that have opened and from which 
e breams o-f lava have flooded the beautiful, 
prosperous and happy land lying on the 
southeast shores of the Gulf of Naples. 
The atmosphere is heavily charged with 
electricity, and now and then the flashes of 
lightning are blinding, while the detona
tions from the volcano resemble in sound 
a terrible explosion.

The observatory has been destroyed, and 
Signor Matteuoci, the director, and the 
employee had narrow escapes. They pass
ed last night in the darkness, save for the 
frequent flashes of lightning, as the gas 

, , . . , . , ,, x ,, works and the electric lighting plant also
year and has just cut a back double tooth we dætroyed -phe reetaurant of the 
in the upper jaw. Mrs. Belyea is ^nus- pITTrj<*1Aar railroad, too, has been obliter- 
ually smart for -her years. She has had 
four ‘ men boarders all winter and has 
baked ail her own bread and pastry.

Mr. Belyea has been very sick all win- 
' ter. Indeed he has not been able to get

The mechanical staff of the Cushing sul- «[ bed more than half a dozen times
since last fall.

and farming implements last week. Ho 
purposes leaving for the west at an early 

_ _ . _. . ___ date, and will locate there in case the. N. B. FARM LEFT «uits him.

sell.
MORAN HAS HISThe important fact has been demon

strated by a conclusive number of cases 
that clover culture can be made a prac
tical success on the light upland soil of
the maritime provinces. What would ,
rieem to lie required le a close study of Boston, April 5.-Johu A. Moran, an en-.i 
local conditions, short, rotation, persistent, «ine*f' in the Boston Public Library, was or- 
ifrequcnt and liberal seeding 18 to 12,dere» toy Judge McKlm in the Sufolk county 
pounds of first-clare seed per acre at least Probate oourt yesterday to pay his wife, .ren
once every four years), good cultivation nle a •’Ioran- 81 ance -n<j *15 a week 
prior to the clover seeding, and occa- hereefter for tte saParato 8uPI>ort of her=elt 
sionally, perhaps, moderate dressings of and tllelT toree minor children, 
the purely mineral fertilize!*. We «should She charged him with cruel and abusive 
Ibe pleased to hear from others on this ‘reatnwnt and non-support. He -was alao re- 
subject strained from interfering with her liberty.

He receives a ^salary of $21 a week, and 
it was staited owned 100 acres of larnd in New 
Brunswick.

? I
HAS A NEW TOOTH AT

AG-E OF SEVENTY-ONE

It is not often, even in books of medi
cal science, that cases of persons of more 
than three score and ten cutting new 
teeth are regarded Mrs. James Belyea, 
of the Old Fort, Carieton, is in her 7let

moun-

, ci are ilreajy
Both of the n«-w lake, a 6pi]1 

completed are conno«rjdl eith:r ,.an 
and there arc pipes
to: drained. lower lake is a

I stretching south the ;bird ]ilUe. 
cleared space that wf (Jjc (dji, L,ly 
ijn cxt^it it is undf ^ there will be 
"Lake. It is n-Ou autumn. There 
•any water there u/llppPr ]a,<a_ hul ,t 
I Will be one W o of tbc puti1iv Jt 
.will not be for 1)
•» for private pu; madc t«,c sllmm(,r 
! .nh-* two ]akyit a short distance 
after next Wyet it -s difficult to 
trom the inlet.rii] ho_ {or there naH 

4eU how large tempted. The rite*
(been no --yT^tefl are liatiirat he- 
that have Lfces tiie**: will
.pressions andpel ,etvveen the fhoix* 
fbe only abourfj .he 1Jly Uko juict. 
of the rLret has been iicrt jrm-
(Mudh of the^ 

by the
;TbeMoalant Improvements.

til a member of the aeso- J here is also an excellent reservoir eye- ,
T In oompntativo of Trie Telegraph tern at the upper and lower lake*. U |^eret^OT^TOd^t'lMter. repor,cd' to Am*
Clâit*^î a. recently, and was showu I may bo of interest to say 'that at one i_______ .
visrfcod tin improvements are j time beavers were very active where these :

kwhere ti^n 'pjjC road extending i lakes have 1»een made. When dlg-ging in 
being c^.n uf ti,,. horticultural j connection with dam construction am^li 
.along 'hQo^ ;lti the garde i drive, j logs were uncovered hearing plainly the 
gardens^ WJ^tl siatc quarried near marks of 'beavers’ teeth. From the upper 
!» ^>olnihc vTLtei* falls. Tins elate i lake the drives^ along 'the «highest part of 
the ^.Tmrjr]o tint, and the passage { tiie park can l>e seen. The road rune in l 
to of a ppyrp]e over jit will in time : the du-ection of Sandy Point.
01 jt quite fine, ft makes a] Evergreen Walk is a\ continuation of ‘
e-uffic^i ^ 3]go being placed j Three Bridges and Lake Shore Walks and 
F?^ei*TilberL Lane entrance to the 1 ^ one of the prettiest sections. It curves

I along the high ground overlooking the 
western shore of Lily Lake and at one 
point, there th a sheer drop of nearly 100 
feet.

■S
Hopewell Hill News. Prisoners in jails on the mountain side

, Hopewell Hill, April 9—Golden Rule Divi
sion No. 51, S. of T., has elected the fol
lowing officers for the current year- Mary 
E. Archibald, W. P. ; Geo. H. Adair; W. A.;
Mary Newcombe, R. S. ; EU a Tingley, A. R.
S. ; Jennie E. Rogers, F. 'S. ; C. Allison,
Bishop. Treasurer; Geo. W. Newcombe,
Chaplain : Roy Tingley, Cpn. : Hannah Ting- 
lev A Con. ; Evelyn Good, I. S. : F. J.
Newcombe, O. S. ; J. M. Tingley, P. W. P.

Dow Matthews, Who spent some months at 
his old home at Curryvllle, has returned to 
Montana, where he has been very 
fully engaged in ranching for several years.

Mr?. XV. J. McAItnon is quite seriously 
eick at her home here. Drs. Murray, of Al- i the presentation, -to Mr. Cairns on the 
bert and Lewis, of Hillsboro, have been in ; behalf.
aitcntance^ Biehop Qf apc station haB i Mr. CainM .icknowtodgcd the gift in a 
gone to Liverpool (N. S.) | meat e-peedh, after which each member of

L. A. Corey, of Petiteodiac, at one time | f^he polity was called upon by the chair- 
onmitortoy.the H"‘ BCh0°'' C8me ‘° A,bert | men. Vocal solos were oontributed by He- 

A steamer, a Norwegian craft, passed up Wi-bt Oaarns, brotiher o-f the host, -Asleep
in the Deep, whose accompaniment wae 
played by his sister, (Mies Cairns; C. J. 
Thompson, Starlight, and Byron Browned], 
J3v Her Side. H. Ho-word was heard in 
sonne amusing etump speech os. Refresh
ments were served, and with the singing 
of He’s a «Jolly Good Fellow, a most en
joyable evening was closed. Mr. Cairns is 
to Hake a position in the Pender works 
similar to the one has has vacated. His 
successor. J. McKie, has entered upon his 

duties as mechamcal su per inten dent.

$A Presentation. PAGE FENCESphiite pulp mi^l on Saturday evening pre
sented to Fred. Cairns, retiring mechanical 

(handsome engraved SOLD AND ERECTED BYkHarcourt News.
Harcourt, April 9—On the 7th last.

Harcourt Division, No. 438, S. of T 
elected the following delegates to district 
division, which meets at Riohibucto next 
Friday: H. H. Stuart, Ernest and 
Thomas Buckerfield, Leslie J. Wathcn,
Hairy Keswick, Miss Jessie P. Dunn.Miss 
Jilargaret McKay and Miss 31. Alethea 
XVatihen; also the followdng alteanates:
Benj. B. ALctLeodjI Airs. W. G. Tthurber 
and the Misses Jean Thunbey. Leila E.
Ingram, Mary Keswick and Clara 31. Cail.

The following were chosen -delegates t-o 
semi-annual ^grand division, which meets - oberles. .
here some time next month: Andrew Joshua B- Allaby,
Dunn. Stephen 31. Dunn, Wilham G. . ^L^price Lower Ridge. 
Thurber, H. II. Stuart., A. D. Atkinson, j Jain, Ogilviee.
John Beattie, Leslie J. Wathen and 31i^s f," Lexvis, Eecuminac.Lei a. E. Ingram. j ?<*n W- "a^ok.

Granville’s delegates to district divi- > BerLiR° 
sion are: Thomas Holsen, sr.. O. E. Hoi-j w y Kirkpatrick, Ennis-
sen, H. 3V. B. Smith and 3Iisses L. Elise killen Sta.r W Stone, Minro.

tv pearce, Cambridge. 
William Andrews, Campbell-
Geo^W Brown, St. Martins. 

McLean, Upper Shef-

superintenident, a 
watch guard and charm of gold. A merry 
party of onen gatheied at Mr. Cairns’ resi
dence and spent an evening with him, 
marked by many enjoyable features. 
Thompson officiated as chairman and made

Milton McBride, Lindsay. 
James T. Atkinson, McKcn- 

zie’s Cornera.
Grant & Moran, St. George. 
J.’ Helon Todd, Mi 11 town. 
WilPam Russell, Seal Cove,

Arthur Chenard, Caraquet. 
Alphee LeBlanc, Mou-nt Car

mel.
A. H. Borque, Rosairville.
J. Henry De Forest, XVarer- 

Mills. ford.
Clarence Wry, Harcourt. Lemuel Hamilton, Oak Point. 
Stanley S. Wetmore, Clifton. J. Titus Barnes, Sussex.

James H. Holmes, Doak- 
town.

Hugh McKay, Hexham.
James Gilchrist, Central Nor- I E. J. & E. L. Parker, Derby.

ton. I E. C. Burpee, Sheffield Acad-
David S. Betts, Chatham. j emy.
Albert McLennan, Chatham. | Hugh Denton, Scotchtown. 
Robert McNeil, Lower Sal-1 William XVbitten Inchby.

I Walter Gillis, Flat Lands.
! William McCurdy, Point La 

Ntm.

J. S. Lewis, Canterbury Sta, 
Thos. Graham, Millville.
T ho». 'A. Goggtn, Elgin. 
Frank L. Geldert, Albert. 
Balmain Bros., Woodstock.
C. W. Kinney, Florenceville. 
John N. Perry, Connell. 
Denamore Bros., St. Stephen. 
W. B. Morris, St. Andrews.
F. & J. Robtchaud, Shippe-

Smith, MiddleXV. Alonzo 
Coverdale.

A B. Smye, Alma.
£' B. Hutchinson, 

yViotiow.
Howard Drake, Mt.

xv W Rosa, Hartland.
Howard E. Beach, 

dows.
D. L. 5*

D. I.
Sylvian
A. A. Duff, 

ment.
Samuel W.

Stream-
Daigle &

UpperCJ J.
Plea-

Martin, Fair Haven,e re - g an.
P. XVard, McKee’sChas.

Arsen ©an, Tracadio. 
Scotch Settle-

Lake Byron McLeod, Penobsquie. 
James p. Ganong, Cedars, 

Long Reach.

Briggs, 

Bourque, St.

wsr mon Creek.
S. E. Golding, XVickham.
Thos. Allingham, Gage town.
Robert Hetherington, Cody’s. Herbert H. Smith, ' Hoyt 
D. McAllister, Jacquet River. Station.
James McCavour, Sea View. 8. P. Estabrooks, Upper 
J. A. Steeves, Waasie.
C. F. Merritt, Grand Fails.
J. E. Foster, Salisbury.
James G. Wilbur, Sheddac.
John Crawford, Great Shem- j Bishop

Road.
W. Eger ton Everett, Fred

ericton.
Alex. McMillan, Boiestown.

j&tiThe first remedy to 
cure Lump Jew wae

Fleming’s Lump Jew Cure j Gagetown.
; G. M. Sutthery, Red Rapids. 
! C. F. Allen, Read.
I Tingley Bros., Sackville. 

Murray,

i Smi'th and Katie Jonah and Whlson 
riotvio Jonah; J. Irane Bleakney, alternate.

Higti-prioed uattle. Charles Jonah and John Craword have
Toronto, April 7.—James Yttie. manager gone to Danvers (Maes.) for the summer, 

of Sir Wiliam Van Hornes Northwest Percy .Tone* has gone to Jfapleton Al- 
. ^ x , r -u bert countv, and 31. S. Colpitts to Pleas-farm, ha* just returned from a purehaa- ^ y . :4l|lbert rou„ty.
ing tnp to Great Bntaan and reports Mw. P c &njtll M stjU OTJticallv ill. 
having bought a bull from King Edward s 
stock for $1,000, and a bull from a private f Th#) strang 
'party for $5,000. He offered $12,000 for js a baud of
a Short horn bull from the famous Wilt- province on the oast'coast of Africa, which 

u 11 1„, ,. ^ tU-animal under the rule of the French governor-srure herd, but the owner of_the animai ^enpraij Madagascar. These soldiers go 
Vdemanded""$I0.000. __-about-^thei^'-wiftttry, operations -on wen.

Ing. together with ayhaustife Information 
on XiumpJaw and it* treàtment, i* given in

àloDi
^^dirwtly toward the head of 

'bm the end of the garden there 
road which will eventually be 

lrt attractive rus pot^ible for pedee- 
]Uf to a too the intention to make 
11 Jui6 the ground on either side. At 

t time there is nothing but a 
Jwth of bruKli.
\ out to where a large ravine leads 

‘j tlie lake, improve ment* on a 
«-calc ire not-iceaiblc along tile

MuvrayDon’^t
ogue.

Humphrey Bowser, Dorches
ter.

Michael Donohue, Harvey 
Sta.

John A. Humble, Stanley. 
Walter M. Steevee, Hillsboro. 
Bohan Bros.-Bath.

C. F.
field. _

S. D. Alexander, Frederic
ton Junction.

W. A. Black, Memramcook. 
Percy Dernier, Dover.
A. H. Geldert. Petiteodiac. 
George T. XVilaon, Moncton.

There has been a great deal of vandal
ism carried on at the -park and to those 
who have the beauty of the place at heart 
tins to very ütocouinging. '1'Jie signs tell
ing tilic names of the jjaths and drives have 
in many instances been battered «and dis
figured to hivIi an extent tliar, the name

“•could not be read. - Then there -is atoo j
r- —

40f
J. Frank Rice, Edmunston, 

N. B.
S. P. XVaite, Andov'er, N. B.

vr.d .lRstrated. Write us for a tbee copy.
in the world 

Moorvay. a
eat miHtar 
cavalry

y body 1 
Saint de
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I , , , , 1 l,.,*™1! 1 H,P «mira liis horse leaped fomvard and all Îdieiodged ten thousand. Five thousand Ling down over tlift, rocks to « rush them, | numbere1 Amenr-,,e t' , v\ ti« r„d viatiered Ze on hi. keels. , in the trendies above, fourteen hundred ; their eyP9 were atrained on the ahead,
the old skinflint sined—since he and I ..x. -nviran to eecane,” .thought Dris- ! in the ope* below, such were the odds ., .. I Tlie 1m)

both were courtmartialled by Lope?,!'’ Rut Ktared after them in wonder. | of Empire ajphat Republic. ' '° 01 me agamst " * 'y" 111 " eeaaed firi
••Still I promised him to send the cross; ^eml of turning to the safety. of the j Grays and trigands drew rein under the parson was a man. At last, just over .torn.!,on

, v , , mountains thev charged straight ahead Cimatanos wist slope, and the bugle j the i-lopes crest, a head appeared, a j »a\e a "ho
you, beeaiis? you will Vn a < ham* ; rX'.^n .Light gainst the Empire. ' s„„nded to dknount. therubic head with spectacles, ami two j rear! All

In give II to In ni. He sim su. j am case, «straight into the inaw of "But senor,” Rodrigo protested, .“don’t arms waved far haste to others behind. I panic rose. « rit’tbat their own bvt-
"l lh. lie ilidr"’ But Driscoll put the :llrttjc(. ](pbbld the coach and milieu stood we charge straijjit up»" (<\nd instantly •6ic beads boobed up. and ; tcrit# had i$ul y,a, there

! trinket in liis pocket, not unwilling • ' hi*ii aiid dry in Ihe road. IhrieeoU was at "And not iiavc-a man left when we do more yet. until the jagged line was fairly | had not oeel Thc ieeerv,;
ibis foolish drama in Latin- I ufc(, a<.tjon . get up Here Gem,” Driscoll added to encrusted with mouse-colored sombreros, I sent, Iby^ Kscob . tllfi battle,

I Uhl Brothci» and Sisters, the lieutenant j hké barnacles on a stranded keel. ! wheeled and \ 6,raig1|, ,loirll ti|e ,
lie went cm impatientiv. you uuxni , . lMr ]t(H)nr |iuiticU to mm cran me i eoionei of the wr.vs. "you cireie round hrom where they were the new cornera J «entre oj the t tj,e’cl,ance of gix- 

•'.M nouez gau- no sign'. Even hope failed, explained v.'t ho» vm happen to find her Uravs ' land up the otheFside with eight com- began their work, lying flat on their I «V «pucker act 0ncp in tight „f
i|„. ciniitv stomach-. again." " . "SI,Auks. will you clay here with six | pallics. Take all tie horses, but leave stomachs. Once over tip- ridge, down j «e trenohos, tr,til1 eonssclcmbly to

Hut however excellently Querolero Fdv-j .nr t}ioso who waited outside a.< _ reolied the outlaw. "\y?,s hi< mon ' 'em hack of life liil as you go. Don't 1 eac" man fell and joined the chovua o.f r ,e.1 'g*1 ' <?| u vhyy had un limbered
cl ae. a bare of military «jierations, as a , \ t.ngeance enthroned, expectation began „f «|K. fi,rgain.-’ ".lack Driscoll!” 1 that look like the bet schemer' i musketry 'I heir fusilade thickened to a j » 8"”> 'vhllc CJV,n.l infantry pushed '.
besieged place pocketed among hdV her, ]> lakp <((| t , ,.pppv _,,ualitv. The be “Whose?” "To watch the coach, Dan. There's two] The parson’s cherub-, features teamed, blanket ol flume, closely woven. The host m 10 me icnenc. tQ be ea,ght lic
it-;iert altered woefully. She was like an | • n preparing against themselves - y!li,K,„i„ Murgnia's." girls in it.” ' "Uood-bye. Din," he #y. “But pAaw, 1 r"«h.ng down the slope forgot the tales ] ^"cc" trenenes aft tbc Jnperialishi
Cgg clutched in the talons of an eagle. On I ,;0i| ||(„ ,nen. bu, „f frightful spec- ..Rwl- vn„ la|k like a •" ".lack! Mis« that there light!” . reckon-I reckoil wel,be meeting up ''hat were told of the marvelous aixteen- j W®"- Tkir vliir"
north and ea*t and fouth’'the hills *wcpi i ^mi^hod immiavs. ot unvarthl.x ** Hut no, senor, it's bvcauMo you Amcri- "lîut Dan. thwe gir1n are friend# °f. above."’ He referred, oxvever, to the | s*lot 1,“es' * hr y thought instead that u ^ « t kuc
jirriJously near, h low, convoraoni ran^f* • ghouls, who wojild. clntrii and tear with ralls , nmol understand. Murguia aHo be- your#., you met them once. j0p Qf tj10 Cimatario. i “n arn,v Hepubl-icana, and not a man , * 1 *’ ouJ ^f>hert-itedDrievolb
with oniv a arfl#H 1>lad'.i a few miles "wwlv (.]rtW-. nnv man t ha t stood between them jn vengeaine. I haven't -seen him. Mr. Boone Ftartetl violently. Four companies and lloc»igo** kind re- 'eKS' wcrc l,l>on dank. For how 11 i( } . y.hc Katan an<l
separating tlR-hi from the town below. Un j ^({ ^ mov<cl ()t t(l(>(, \nd the fuiyv)t r llot wir e he sold bis hat ienda over “Never mind. I'U ask Rube Merinaduke . maine(li These Driscoll spbad out in a could volleys he .so well sustained, i n,‘ *,unaw cnieb ar;errVda* ad Mis-

th and east the heightn wcrc already jvs ‘ atjun sharpened with each succeed- tl a.0. But I do know that he or or the Van-on.” ! skirmish line that made a long beaded ^ <‘be so deadly? And how fast fhe.v , dlt,es> 1,6
i-prinklcil -R-it.1, ItWobcdoe tente ami can- ; i|.()uv ,)f „ ,linnev ll0llr. m ,,'f his is iu the capilitl. fur «1 A intif.il etniggle racked Mr Boone. ' chain ar,np„l their side of t,e lull. Jt , themselvcc were «Iruppmg! Ihe thing w« c 11^ “'jeentrolo might
non. They .ommandcl the only '•"'«’ sip |lad ,„uUml six weeks. Mar-! fr„,„ him come te «ne in the. “You. yoiire not fooling me. Dan? he was ,vident1v an unfamiliar n,th«ti. for-, not like bullet», .but as the earth caving ' • ■ '; "''•as that-bae-.-ig
clro.iglK.lde of the -beaieged, «» well aet.be < ha - a month. But the j nl0imtains. The messenger said /.at- the | pleaded. „ the Imperialist tirade, res. fired 4o o„ | them. 1 he charge turned to panic „7S> bum. mlo

ileclf, which lay betmven. On. rrô.lv for whatever force Manmesa rl'Aumcrle was leavin/for Que ! "Sure not. li's your empreea all right. ( M,ntempt„ously. But cat, time, j J hey plunged on downward, indeed, and A J12i mfJia.. -i nc Alirav , ,
-tronghold win. the Verm do la, tain-. ' , - hri jheir key to the situa- rrlP,',. If , captured her. it would be j It", '.Mies Burt all riglil." I while the enemy .above were reding, «'en »heev into the cram hre ot Dnsroll s ian ^r” aml^tltiugh
panae. a wedge-el,ape.l lull on t ,_e iWt l- vl)P , imalario. tho- higheat Bill i v<.„« ante in kind. But Murguia wanle.l' "Tnen. Uwd help me. Ml .Utyl-Rot| the Grays and outlaws below were Wi- »'X-*hoot,ra and the one how, rer. But ™ er* , jsuU
western edge of the town which held ,()illh. it and the. wood- f llis i„fnrm.„ ion. He wanted that .'mud brat be huatlmg and get to work a feiv v,„,is. each man of then ft,., it was headlong flight. At the trenel, - M. frcl t iî. i °V
nothing but trenches. On the nor h.west- Vi1m(,,la ,lrl.ul».d the grassy plain. '.r0s.- ii •«. lus daughter's and I wa, - ".Imt a minute, .shanks, there» the dividml]v_ up from behind hi» own ar-'thcy did not stop to grapple, but fought , ™imnerNd coli' 1 i a
cm edge wa, the other etronghold, the R' j,h)ir, tm„h„ from base to -houl .P1(| llim through you. Dios mio. other one in the creel,. She avant» to go I |ipul#1. rovk -rhe impérialiste, it t,v | their way througl, and fled on clown the ,j • 1 ; 1 p ^n,rl^ll-kj
mound of S.cngrcmal, nvtivich iefi away ns a ; ^ n|. lh(i „ „pla„H Impcriali»! h , , d l|l|rlv! _\ httie more, and , to Que,utero. It she give» her word of blundered incomprch,. ! hill, on across the grassy plain nor pans- ! ^ " ‘,ied hnnevTerlv’, X
„.ccp ihhifl' to the graray plain lielow-, |r;.n(.bpe n,r'. Alameda tree*. Re- ,w M„ a w,„ild , have been inside-; honor -never mmd. she know» honor from 6i,,h. »in,-e.they had actually taken a»>.j ^ until they had crowded pell-mell into pialls intem-ent
Kroni ''he Waff, «.cross the plain, to the, 1>1j(..iu |ro„ flankc-l the <'imalario on y . ........■■ I « man* atandpoint-if she gives her word npap]v all the vannon captured on tl. 'he mam Imperialist army drawn up be ,]0,.tll ^.d fade,I ITm'SSJj
bilk opposaie, stretched a magmhçcnt | <jd( |vin, in wait for Mar.pu-z. • ..<|ip ■„ tir,adv." Driscoll .«reeled ; teat she .bring» nothing that will help cjnmtari<) Bllt mX.pound affair* troei fore the Alameda. lid fea,urra were draVn xviïlp tèV
aqueduct. On the mounds commodious ; ' ...... Un.,,,nk Grays guni-ded the , j tl, a,.p v,„. Will , „„ light h cm «wide, then you can escort the coach hatUrjes jn lh, Alameda soon began W Maximilian and 1„* resplendent staff A , y ifl thc » u„!V
summit of taiblclond there avas thc I laza, i , ' . p.,'. into the town after things quiet down, , tlllTmv around the elimbingwere, there at the Alameda. I lie l'.m- . n® , . ' , ... UC ,
dc la Cruz, ako thc Church dellacthTHk 2,,'licrc", h'c-c were deeping encamped on iP"p;uL-.| !.. 'lb. Grays a, hr. "spoke. * AU rightY Goml Tl^wcre qff!M mcn. One loosened boulder rolled and fern,- was perhaps jess astounded than l > ^^t deed. " *
and an <dd hranmsean Mve, ^ morning „f April "J7, when the bugle , ,lipnmul„Plj. a„,l each man had Dcnnjohn.. booh pe te dust struck Doc Claylmn, on the tip of the W ■ On the llano fugitives an- purac
monastery do Lt Cruz, licit- Maxmnlmt , ;.ra(k<.(| t)leir slnmhers. They ..in, a-nsss his saddle. I, was each impact, file 1,1 ax « » etc »J™e> ! shoulder, 1,ringing him down like a hag ! At. gene al, if you bad known bow mingled a» une in thc 'human tv. of t

^aMmneck limwH a inar s londy « I. and' pp„rm|. A moment later r„mi,li,PI,n,.P „f Driscoll's I „,v hood /"'gerl behind The; sound ***!„£ mml. He arose, feeUng himself. -.Now ; Anp.eo fell, he «aid to Miramon fusion. Fkcobedok cavalry had*-ertal
On thc north a «nail viver *rted the horwd a, well, blinking across . |ndia|l9 lbe same Ke trail. But •‘""'*'«1* roar. In the apex ot ^ ^nd , by lhp GrPal ,„d Vnterrified Continental ft neither was actually dismayed. T1.Ç . ,j1c 11lc,PP, and blended with tl rear
j town, on the south, where nothing inter- > h<1 iirlv mi„ ,,f ,U-n. , Rra|ri imlv snlilPd. , ' '»* '7^f- Driscoll sat 1,to sa.bfle a» un I ^ ,|egail. a, he always did at the < atario and hve thousand men bad I tilR flecl golmnu, until it eeend tiki
jveued between the grassy plain and the p , hoofoeats. sharp and dry ..Yn„ wapl lh„ ,..h1pb tioM be -aid. : '"«V' a, an engineer m h» cab. He x t f bping hil. Then his disgust «^mbed to a thousand ot .fifteen hut,- that .boti, niitot enter thc town ,getiu
« wooded AUmedu the .besiegers found the 2, Dir high tableland. Now they sad- a is<.0l, veto, -led. “Your, , he : '<-^d « head P-eutiy Itinpne and a, ^ ^ wondel, "Wy,” he eried . ^"dexqds. It was hard enough to But a charge of grape, fired Iqut
; most viduvrablt; flamk. - "vild shadowy troàp, which was hot], fh . granted, and vm, can either 1 !’r'i-ce had| J-tot t-rnmphed-Isohe « P' |-rro not either. T otiiy thought I was!’ , tin^ a II eonscence. But Inc dare- from the Alameda, mowed a P* 6
‘ 0n mveshmcmt bc^n noth the , »,M n # ^rrra, of gossat*. ^ -y0,„. ,rial. or ,,e ,liot now. fight- ' j1!* }.n VMdWe‘ .6-tal*, ^c sm-le touched | ^ moantM higher. and the business ^otild be dislodged, and they must j tween them-* Spartan 1,urines», for
.arrival of Corona and Beg; , J11 yvlieelP with -six plunging mules frantiAl-1 illg The coach will have to take jt, . "to tip* •* llJ*0V ', M , M Hi ' grew hotter. Each man had to ok t0 « ,y'ani,p' Miramon .s orders rose sharp- reaped Imperialist» among Repottcai*
^Iler. of frencral Btvn I. kici . ,asW(| bx «mlride.rs. At once, almost, (.ham.rs. But see here, if the firing once cd titete in >hc midet____ |.himself move ami more shar - ^st j 'obey Wt .the Emptre spraitg to Hmvever, a second and third blastwcr
^ubkcaas numbered b ^ ,hui m the voachAvas lost atiiong the dim strang-, N..,rH ll0l a thief among vou will lie left - j he forget. that economy the • he Alameda batteries were train- better gauged, and these carpeted thtncxx
j re®d2w and m<>re fVlhe iiotwe * ers who Snatched at. flying end* of bar-1 tanding . •• , (.11 Ai Ufdl MA 11. individual wm now the hope of lbe ! ^ , hill, and a few moments later alley way with Republican 'bodies, ifco,
lye. there xc ere ragged Strands n • : ^ d with their prize ra.ced on again. : ,, vasa pPril0,n •‘bluff." and none, Blood and Noise—What Else? regiment. Imt for all that, when a Mia- on tie roof of Hie l.a Cruz -the Impenaliste were reforming, an^uiv

wmren around the Mragucrelplacuv «tara s,‘.red It xvas like ^ ! m VZ if ITwotid have broken thc Bto°Vnd , sourian eravecHobaeeo-it is a craving not also. At the same time, der a withering fVe thc little band of
Ouncmriy enough, thc mort fcvertoh to «C he^ ^ |lot rea] But they] d"*dlo(.'k 3 But t«h outlaw interrupted. "Un stubhon, foes he >eugean.-e xvreak d, . be <len)ed_ jn ,)0 UM*tcr wha, danger «“ire Imperialist reserve, victors had to draw .back to the Gimatyi.

knew better when from among themselves ! ..(islel|, what", that?” And laid about him like a Tartar, as mort any fireman knows—he would rank!" ba,,tallon m c^*> ]|ur-, As Bicooedoe reserve occupied the hC,
a colossal yellow horse and rider «lashed ..()], n<>thillg. We re only throwing a Rut if for mercy onee- they squeak «I. leave cover to beg hto nearest n«8hbor for . ' t »crpss the grassy . Drtoeoll marched his ow> force behmd Wm
toward the road. Then they awoke for |>w bomhs into Queretero." 1 xy.,6 ,-]n=t to g^nt them quarter.” a chew, and obtain,m it, wot,Id teel the , p. • »l„,^^ar™RAheert('™^”"; . ""™c «,«•=- But the m*
eertain, and tore after their colonel to! - Onlv!'’ Urn brigand's eye, flashed, and , He 'TOe ,hc tiIbt h-Orlando Furioeo. -heart put back into hun. concentrated 1/ »l,iUer.i the i tang* ot the kngands •tiitmeclves, moving

itver ;î; z i tsizz, tfsœsJZ» \, «ts | j sirséritii’ E i S. "yHr^r?
Striking their flanks at an angle Dr,a- fej and th4ed upon itself, must lie bar- ^oak ^^Ze gZng ”oad But they -meant to rwd, the works. The to,- ^ on (bp rrie<1 .. ! ^ktoÆ t^ X ^«i

So "Z"hb'LiraK' rijiak ' 'U™* ,tmZZr and '' thought it j ^e wa. nojonger- battle^Tkprim | 'V°" fell°'Vsf t ^ VZ

t::: xzz. ; £ : ^ri»;,;; ^ d (o-^ ^ jh™*"8 come,» ^ ^Vttr zs; « ^ w

distant,8 Driscoll struggled alone h ],ad hail to desert. And now ' "l»nted, stumMed, i« victorfoue’b«-ieged ' the gunner stood ready, the lany-ard m hi* [h wcre glad Aurat. ,'lr"’mcl ^em, ««- j to rwk it. Besides, a man will not
againrt the heaving sea about him. ^ 1 J, t|“is Tabid Republican, heart- «till m trembhug. craZeT lull i ll,a„d- But i.c herttated, bewildered. lUy they xTritedf emoX116 ***?' ,8,,Y."P ^ ^"er. Muit eame nt^t
But no •cut-throat of Huit pirate mass j broU,„ over being outlawed from ,the 1 Jt^hom- for trophies. A prosper- targets were not txventy psora Mar yet against the torrid but wlth euUcn ready for tlmlirat teitikn conTo^Tr brau-

coach, reached it, leaned forward, amt ited] vet “Senor, senor, you don t ; gloated leeringly as (1 ! .hade that lie waste twelve pounds of death wbo with his tiioul^’ f rra bb nB p-hells and mime iballs wete yet drop-
caught up the curtain. And what he saw fiboftt5 tbejn tllat wey every day? Wha, Measure safely « ya^ * *$%* ?”£ on a single man. i on «.he north of the^tJ^en “ « ?7 P"rt1Unetm,y' *e, llano betw,ee:
was » poke bonne,. The hefnnet was a ! d<M.s it m,any“ - gsnan But suddenly that happened which tihe ■ thought of thc Rcp<" «triton the b " .aVd ,t0'vn ^ e l1 a ^"Kerous place
bower of lace and roses, held by a filmy ] yotb gazed across the plain to 4lie city . oa'-'16 al * > - , ,, , creak- gunner never in this life explained. Poised.; south? l^e had not firexebot yet suroly . c'g"’ ®°at er^ llc'c there weifl
saury knot under a lady's chin, lie saw a of dome* under the green hill*. Driscoll's j with a'u’ ’ ,b‘ Tireclous j expectant in the lull ot the fray, lie was he must know by this ,p ÿut no mat". * **"? ”* sidra looking for then;
fare framed within, of a skin creamy chin raiwd> and he listened intently, j *"8 <*rt «kd^ wltliM . A.y1 t0,.e ! trembling under the tense rilenee. xx'hcn ter. Over a hundred 1ypre left.and wo'mdcyl anil often themselves going ctoxx-n 
ix-Jiitv. of ]iii« blood-red. ol hair like cop- had commenced Jike indolent tar-, loot ot an .Vtt . ' .. , , • he saw tihe im-Detuoua Don Rodrigo dart up nearly <i thousand Gra ^fieeouriane î^e ®lm ^haroFhooterH. fetnffen-
per, and ihe aæw a ]mir ot even. They were gCt> practice against a beleaguered town i ravenously at. loi ne. ns ^ ^ j 1 lie elope, Ml against <tlie muzzle.. At the , brigands, and guerrillas ^hoaeamthev -ng lay under the tram-pled grass
gray eves, and a* they opened suddenly FUddenlv buret >iito a terrific cannv kelu tlicm lr( ^ ‘ . . I ztaine -ins bant he (heard eh out* of warping were a dangerous blend. ‘ m ev'ei*y varied honor of mutilation, and
n-ml wider upon him whom dhe thought >iadin„ Pilonis. More, there xvas mus-i With mule alone i beihiml him, and he heard the tiradores 'Dot a match, HarryL?”>d Dl.i$coU oi gassy eyes peered unseeing npwaM -
muit be her captor, the lady started vio- ketry, vicious and mwtained. There were j wall* and trenchce. ,ome J r i d | there above firing at someone almost at hip the lvansan, ae he liilecl h.0p plpe. through the stalks, like the absurd and 
Jently, lier <iheeks aflame. But at once troops deploying over the plain. Some- j fugttir*. in ie 8raa6’ nm lcn tor feet. But the figure that had scaled up the They had -to wait, .you i yet haste ghastly contrast of a horrible dream. But 
the eyes «napped a* in mockery, and her : tirillg critical was happening. K it were them there, with «bayonets, ™e. j back pf .the hill, crawling around the was all they,would liave beg of thc ad. aimong them were the stricken living in ne
lips moved. the supreme rally of the famishing Em- loot! -tummg hendwMy to a.«w t«r 01 rtrencQ,. was already on him. lleVew vancihg Imperialist host • varied a-n agony, of raw wounds titung by.

To his wrathful diFguat, Don Tiburcio j .«M(>n<jicur permit# dhe began, ; pirc! But what mmt jnfhun^t the ! back his arm to drive the heavy «hot The red jackets of the 8nate? of P»m cutting deep to vitality, ot1
le,«rued that Father Fincher was atoo gone buf no one heard except her terrified coin- « Driscoll stirred uneasily. He glanced at 'the captured catnnon. liiey c m a through Don Rodrigo in front, but only tew that were left—brightly ttcd the thirst, of the broiling sun, of a buzzing tiy,
wit!. Alarquez. . Tihe ipriest had d,i^uiSe<l , ion Arithin tihc coadi. DriecoU had al- his outlaw. He thought of the coach. To -many a« twenty being dragged into -aie ^ fcd tlie c0rd in hi, 1iand ^ bcfore n van of tlie attacking thoueanA either or of an intolerable lonelmeas there ivith
bimeelf in an officer'* cloak, and for the, ! readv droj>])P(i the curtain a* a thing that \e;iye ]ler with these ruffians? To miss a Imperialist line*. The ns ^ ^ccn C(\^ \Vi till a cry of dtomay rode the Second and bj, Jjan. death. Groane rose over the plain, air l
moment none in tho toxx-n knew of his : bnrned nnd was raging on again xvitih the fight? Here was a quandary! aggrieved. Never, nexei ia< . « ' j,e sprang to grasp the rope's ervl, hut; as riens. Behind tramped t îe ‘,a-ons of guided the searehenis. Driscoll had already
flight. The fat «padrç, it appeared, no ,;irbulcnt stream, lie gut to tke leader ot “You are not going?” Rodrigo cried «brigade ever Sort a gun. And ae they got- _n a ,a 1|Kld of clirly Mack nild ^ 5 tiurhide, of Celaya.and fepme^ ^ found many of his men in this xx-ay. One
lunger hoped tor the luenoue «bishopric ot ; thp band and jPrke,l the fellow's bridle. at him furioualy. "Now, now.” he raged', loped th*,v looked anxiously about ^ ^ gmi]6 r.ise - between, and a swinging h,nc- 11h7 gamed the foot ot th.y Bnd ],c heard hi* own name. Tim voire was
Durango. His was flic rate iwbwt. a* „p roieod W, a-oi.o, nnd louder than the "is the hour ot' .triumph for the incarna- chance* ot more battle Just then Boa- ^ o£ a t bared tlrnl trashed back his *he cavalry were dismounting betttlpy weak, but there -was something vaguely 
vgavds a einking ship. 1 Z thp ,f0m,ding of hoofs lie cursed in wrath- tion of popular sovereignty. Go, J say, ngo * outlaw .band caught their eye. Ihee- cbinj 1nd )ip tollk as „ brained ox. <1,e'y ft"- 11,6 ll,ap T ,^at! Vj^oot- familmr to it, and involuntarily he held

The Leopard and the Rat got away ; M disgust. go. the Republic needs you!” had swerved from tiw road out upon «tiw ..]iambaatp..cm Driscoll!" T dcadlmras, even at that dtotatbut llw pistol agaln6t treachery as J,e parted
only in time. The very next, day day ten ; -Dam’ you Rod, tills here's getting mon-1 rm.il those words Rodrigo had-held the «field, hot to engage anything, exerythig. R iyag a rapturoue shout, and Cal Grind- \16 Imperialists waite«t teiwtivel>N(>( the grass and revealed a wounded man nf 
thousand -ragged Inxlitos, largely conscripts. otonou.*!'; ' j situation. With them he lost it, and «A long proxasion tram offered first. y pegging Rodrigo, tumbled over the there xvas but one volley. n ticc. | his feet. It was a. piteously famished body

the Valley of Mexico and T.he „mll „w,mg j„ his «sniffle. His eyes Driscoll was master. And Driscoll grew cart* had been loaded with Republican h|h * d juh” d M o|onc, agallwt «id came, it was only after an fial .that raised «tarif a little by one hand. . -
He stores, and were being convoyed to the ,* BJphind ewarmed otlwrainto lo,’s 'T°ugl1, tor retou<1"*' ofi,<<3e.d ! wae a «onl-tenanted ffeutlvhead that crook-

«onrigu ...uo., ...v ................—, u.e~ ....... ...................  ■ ... 'mX" by .a sfl"a'lr0" o£ Imp^al“*®Lva^i the newlv awakened hell, coalites men ot ®®" g'3^ territiH ' fugltiv ““wer i g.nlesome,y down on 't1lc Mulder and
j But. shabby.-how xV shabby he looked head indicated the coach as a conditio* U was tlie clash betxyem.this ««>rt and ^ tanned a dark ruby, and m lVen tlmv thought For il'-"6'1 1,8 *?!» .to I)ri,seolV» in greeting,

for the thief of million dollar, convoys! of his going. , , „nl 'he brigands that ““ J* ^ «the hot Imperialist fire thev settled to ZTaC-e could not be Drgë ,"P ! They were glow,ng coals,-those eye*, gfinv-
X'et that bonanza coupe of the Bullion ' "Look,, look!” Rodrigo shouted. Oh, coming on beihind. But the eeeoTt wheeled work IOUL ab(’'e " t . . „ ® b . ,.m"'g with the virile file of txx-enty men,

j train had happened two years ago. Since que viva-tlicyrc running! We've fmoked and fled and the bngands pu«ued ««as.,- ..t,H.kpll- ]a]nbasie 'em! Why in all i TV^urLce^raxe The huoyanvv offe®""''8!' 1vaeted ti,c lace °r t,Shtl-v
then the ontbw had visited the capital, them out! We've smoked them out!” mg xvn.h nnehetes, and eo chxwged h,U t t ^ T e ™=«e yellow parchment skin.
Bol.tlv, audaciously, he had gone as a net, Driscoll swept the country wui. Ins ant,, the Dragoons of the This frnw boiled throat, oaths, nnable a" imrannv to “Mm^! • •
hm-endado, and after the manner of rich- glasses. Thousands of men were running were sent to leteke «the nhanffoiied ] Z ■ ^ ejwud jtee]f in ibloxv«. The tigerish rage j ‘ h ^ PhaÜenging the Vnknown. Bu^)r”^oUd exdamation was a shudder ra- 
lvicendados he hast “seen -the City.” Mo- -like frightened rabbits down the Cima- Red tuiuos mixed with seized on them every one. Teeth grated a thoim-nd men wdio tired only every two*1' than 'the surprise »1 recognition.

Bn, -the peltrv nine thousand were the zo,< with gorged canvas hags on their torio slope, and spreading as a lan over süurts. and narrera mrin,»*.ng» ,vmgp{lü]y men »lraek. I ! T thrT iTnTtlsEln anragunU like' that «* be that had grown so- ?
best amrv of LMexioaw ever yet gathered shoulder.* had followed hie stately stride the grassy p am Mountain pieces boom- , swirled together es a maelstrom l i e ^ , ,)in ll>isuoll:" ; ,itp „„ knowll their ptriloao-fcbl? '? the weareu, craven miser! At, I
oTetC l'-or aroekTtbev kept more than into the gambling rasigoe. He had played ed farewell behind «hem until m Sbject j the Grays pounded among th«„, m cacti . ..Jvambastp 'em_gooi_J)in Dnscoll! I p” Vo breathing hard, thev valiantly : »'} the abject littie oowm-d on a bat- 

hlrirtv*thoiwand Eepuhlicans out of an with regal nerve, and on ihe las; occasion,, panic they vast away cAhmes end scran,- , hand ot each man a s x-shooter. Ilie; m -6ivelled U) # mltr(1erotw vh<m„. I mT'ched up the lull. They suffered cruelly ^ and wounded! An oceational
im-walled, almost an unfortified town, Bui bed flung the emptied sacks axxwy as non- ble<t tlie{ tasUr. But o lei "’ap8 f’‘ y 1 *?M^xr’*8*The<>Ted -tunits that xvere Jett i These men did not k-noxv that they were j under flic scattered fusillades, yet were | ,Reven then scrocdicd olrenhead. And 
vhile the llepubMcane were largdlv chin- dWdaatiy ns on the ÿrat. Only,,the last pushing dp «the s ope opt « • . , . ' ‘ , ,, . , 1 raving. A war cry is just t he natural. not materially resisted. At last they were - clothed m nantorm, tx soldier e 11111-

OVre «■ raw thev mside were time, he had felt rem&ee that tiit “bank" and these were ordered ranks fan , moke, rotreated ran. I.became a.me. the wMe paA in lun - neat. enough; and the -bugles sounded for »e Don Anastas,o!
’ Oaza.ttor« a had profited instead of Tiburcio. In that Up and up they el, mhed, to trench after Only a few of the Empira s «rnn *x ed , ^ _ 1 the final rush - , f-ous!” Driscoll muttered.

iVlTorou éditai of the Ohmaeum, xwgan- matter of the bullion convoy he had not trench and the liowilxe» one by one ; t-hose ten imnutee otbtoxddetti^ Itatab ^ Mm_(ar uow d )um Xvw wj,at ' was odd, the Republicans Wi>-«1 «ore stupefying, ti,e unildnn
j -ed by Ikizinc under French drill manière, treated Don Tiburcio as 011c cabaltero sloped *lort ,eu 1 . white I T> rlsK s 1 ' „ ' , , , «...1 there xvas tbc contrast of lia-te and panting stopped firing altogether. But they were we,'PePub'lcan, hut Imperialist. 1-liere
i'hero ÎStoW. sensomal brtgadc. eflmuld another. | la'd, ^ 118 ' " T „ti I ST"*,', " T.ZJ and passions du ferment-lmd D*eoH ' waiting for shorter range, and a moment tbe .green pantaloons xxith red si, q>eP,
Thoxc warn Arellano'* artillery, though Their horse*-Rodrigo* and Driacoll*— i R^if0s d ‘ ' « hl?? ïor the‘,r iLvln<iA 1 bhem iwk «,etlso extant a thing from ileeh and kt*, at a hundred pivcee, then- reopening ; kepii «'ket. thcwhit^ dioee, the white

..iv «mevee There were were racing bv bounds shoulder to shottl- XMiat \\h«it («ra>s und b og: i • 1 k tflie Ihûnien epliere In grime in duet m • volley had all the floc-kwork di^patvli ot j y phe Batalhon del Emperador- a
der. This "endure,, for possibly the »W ' out. you fool? Here the one, «award smoke "Zong 'Lj^ ""ngragd^mm-: platoon drill.. Yet the Imperialists took ^martial combination, but P««-

\ . «oWariram Huseir* and a squadron of a second, '[lien Demijohn felt hie rein ! emolte«l ""I- began i ell mg foi help. D iscoll i • in s «fie 6]varp self-wondering agonv - the dree as a thing expected, and sprang talbo i aged, withered man. The Ha-.
tei Tral. Thera were tighten, nnd he look more time. Next, file | "But 'hose runaways?' stirrup*, and saw just ahead a large force ^J^IRv bis Tace xvas Tool serene ! over -their wounded to gain the trenches. ™ Emperador? Driscoll

' « ™ L$h?haA fondit at (’em, Gordo, bit. euddenly pinched, and doxx-n tbe old. "At<* oi1- own “len- ,8n tli£>ltoand1 ”f «f «the enemy. 11 was gathered around tlie -• tugging at"; They required only the lull of reloading. rnulldc<i were the troop that liad erm--
•' ti,„Triri! wara. fellow came m«m Ids front feet together. ! raw cousenpts to support our bat- Blanc.. a little Wuse. on the plain. ^ ' J ^ ^ ^ trvTL.k I But instantly a second volley prolonged ^^ndlian during the recent bat-
roii, ^ si 1 enciemt Batialwn de C'elava timi.lv planted, and sank to liis haunches, ««e™-* u" the Lnuaturio. ' The -large Imperialist force tiieie xxas a t, wev trv uneasily to break the fas-, the first. The column staggered, and facts . ^ ^ Alameda, and .Murguia bad

Driscoll still held Rodrigo's bridle, amt "»«' ll'p Vnmtanof Rodrigo knew ,x - ermy, .nothing less, thong!, still;dico=xl«rol | ^W*r, uneasily o break ,fie t , ,tlddcn despair they real- ^^wery spot. The venomous
BTSÔ^nwîe Rodrigo and home, being in air, lunged ! “*"linet «"« f"'"al '"’l-orta„ce nf the Ir<mi «he late action and victory. X e‘ra"ge ized the enemy's tsetkw, for enemy did .then become one of the

lortiie Emperor ItnrtHde, its conmci. e . , ” . 6 black cone. 1 rounded by a brilliant stall was a tall, xn«“- r , . have those tcmble rifles, after all. From iguardljxvoro tin, d^^J:L r^'nv «' "We slop here." IJriseoll anwmnred. . "The, Cimitario is taken by the Imper- ! gold bearded chieftain, sumptuously ar- j ^ brts the tronche* a low sheet of flame had ^^ lican. so also wa, the coy-

x-menfi, of-Mm line. Il e,Md m,J ^e tvetfi TxroTt,'^1 h'«'''p'' conteal. and as Ihe Mexican grew ! He wafl Maximilian, viewing from there Dre. all four pushed at the carnage o. ‘.Dragobus the last of them, i^ ex'«r^t
.^dtêir^r^tr  ̂ 1,e ",r n,0"e’ y

t'lioir chief'frotvn«Mit"the twelve hundrcrl ! 'X m" ! he who had given th, cue tar that Ç^«X .Ls^ion tnd to ™ j

'.Trted In certain dangUng acorns who Mwxe,! he held the advantage, first prackpn. Din, hurry up there!” j 8 ‘«L green saah of a general. He j The Doc fell. "By .the.. he began, hut ...n,py.ye el8 vd. they've stopped!" ot present daiq . ' ^ p ,.p7 ,?
CtL"tT^” caught ^through h«'obediently halted himse.f and lus mm-, (jl,mlp, j haVVTnourtariie “nd imperial searching got- no further. He ^ | pried Rodrigo. ''''Now we'll close with Urickling. ' * tbe ietl b,W"
t ho linv* Beinc himgrv took the itean out ‘ . . ,, - . . Driscoll raised Ins palm, waxing the , , a„d jn, open brow. His line l^uie. Bui the gun via* turneti at j< • : them, cli, eenor—por Dios, now! Ilia, s bad, t _

r t miivk-time dinna played alter a ;.H" 1 l<‘ll,*1 ,',an lc 1,1 ’f* lingers for lutieiive. He scanned Hie ; " - s^owed j„ the blend of French a-nd a virion* li«nd jerked the ro)H\ l w- •• \j] v.>u gpllow*,*’ #»honied Dikeoll. <*miing âii* re.pufe J" V...
n <• a,,, nt th<* embrace Max- heavy *>11 able*. I am ai your dispos : « jM jn -|'}ie imperialist rank* were tl ' ,, i }je was tlie real ! der grain* pierced the eyes ol the nearest tid vour Tjdes w"hile they wait. ! von* taken right a> Here, 1 Jj gçi

2*" ^’Miramon Out of Miramon’* 110n* WiU your people commence the bnl-i breaRin Hungry men rushed on the/i^- . J U;4(. WflS yUramon. Jmpetuoudy i Imperialist». The Flint tore tinough the iSto ed nothiug. Rod! And anyhow, j But Murguia ’ ,
Pr x'vas trihs Majesty the Em- ÜC.\°r W?- , , ,n . -n ' «nrors' camp*, snatching un, ouehe.1 break avenge the Dragoons. I «mass of them. Yet Driscoll remembered j wh KP hoM the hm « we Mt it? Who ?" ; -,hough he feared T,

o„i of standard decorating ami l>n«”H nnjw«'iate.l the dikmma. lh . f „ Tlie townsmen poured out among ; 1 |hin£ «fiat lie saw ahead brought « most how xvan, Jiaxv hungry, they looked. . n,c .answer came at once, and in dram- ; uionster*. ^ of •'iU
1 'rrtmntionTand t , h g word- of «nuise, "«nd< he m the fine ot fire. He u 1||)ifornia. and darted grmlily in ^ «" his senses. .With reluctance. | "Death to the traitors! A muerte! A jf foVm. 0„e of the pickets stationed "No. no." he pro -
On, T he ann Xarv of Maximilian'» ^adhad an intuition ol tt« occupants, amt jiroction. The llano was alive w.lh ; ^ ««,, up hi* mind. He ! m,M,rte!" I on the flank ran among them. .an mid ring-of com 3et w,,.,

en i.ee of .he throne. Out vf a medal for «ml reason had kept 'back h,s men S(.llrrying human beings. Driscoll '"'>'<1 A” ,iTj'i hi* sable and halted l-„ own I Iu wae a heavy nasal, hurled from the j “There's another big slew of cm on my side will liq/ *<»»« 
vrsen o, for military merit, which ”?* 8he going, he demanded. | wp„ wait. for «fie psychology of Repuhh- ,rl 1 ,« the »„„„> -time to collide lungs with that force and xenon, peculiar a-comingl” ho yelled e.xietediy. "> older. "But you called?”

snJrab, l^t„n on ih'eir Emperor , I$edr„? feigned enrpnse. '"d "***■ Pa„ defeat on Don Rodrigo, since, at thé j pfirposely, against Rod-1 to the Spa,fish tongue. I. came t>om |over yonder! ” "Yes. you-bave
: 8e , c jbp arlnv «)ut of being ,IP or ra.'ie':'. Iu "llon'' efhouJ«i ! mm( time In*'awaited the effects ol vie- «1 ■ > 1 Don Rodrigo, xvjio had pulled the bin- Driscoll rone and followed tlie man to ■ Gwlan? lfe was to tr0ni Rodrigo
1". lhe.,nlh-tim, of the Order .of Guailal- V’!"' 'Ic"'v imagine? ! tow on a starving army. The Gray, .fret- “*°x , , wav. R,al. not. that way!” \ yard, and. who now pulled it again and : y,,. caet slope. From there he beheld an Aiav.e sent you eometh?,'nt Y°u a
111 c fistic -IS the monarch could give . h> Querixtero. To Maxmnliaii. ol course. ; (V(^ biit. they knew their colonel was . j, .... «he Ivraiit! It's the tyrant !” j again, crazed first with joy. then with overpowering force, advancing diagonally More and more of mp-

wp'., , : thP vross must xviiil Ibis..too, Driscoll had divined already. never more to be depen.led upon than ’ «ju, brigand's bridle and I rage hccaiisc the emptied gun xvoulil not u.rupp «fie llano bcloxx. It came by the j«ad said that Driscoll11"? " Rodrigo
*'"■'* ,n ' 1 „ clDi«al Vnd ht" "-So tau 11er. he retorted shortly, but wbpn j,ja lfioisl grew xtilil like this. 11 'J' , round tiereelv. "Let the poor ! respond. t'arrêtas road, which skirted Querctaro on to g«yp «;fic ivory «ssc Murguia
imtil ms i.tum ' pathetic hi» imiy did you inn aero.-s her this lime? Driscoll observed pleasantly in bp yp)kd. ' “We’ve got, to, While the combatants were so con- that side, and it xvas hurrying toward the j TOaip t0 pass. But «nd eo it hod'

.g nung'> « ' ■ anMin„ «|losc present ' be uutl.lxv filled his curst. V on Alim-• «he Mcvu-im. "Eseohcilo i-n t already mak ? ; "«here (jimatario liill.” i'u>ed together, tlie tiradores in ihe up t imalario. The rolonel ol Grax* watched ; lnal,-ti wound, surely tilt'1' the old
1 'f ' u lvn ,* «' ,b mPdaI for t went v- ie3ne«,ifmor, do not understand the feeling* ; jng tracks for San Luis- ; ll<! ‘ ... ialvr ifi-av* and brigand* ' per trenches had to hold their fire, hut them anxiously throng!} his glasses. prearranged only that a8s were not
.. Vs f faithful servi,-e to the Em r>; a man bowed undci- ., heavy xvrnng |t was the last straw. The patriot bn- , , ,x“, , tiic right aiid xvere off. Back ; when the defenders gave way at last. « "Shucks,” lie said al last, "the ligli. « i dpllYCred. >t might be

X ln'ingrv took the poet-hero'* X uu gaud jerked off hi* sombrero and thing it . " UV' ,.asa Blanca Maximilian lowered } those above could wait no longer. Four ! over. It's Escobedo. He spoilt Ins reserve. - ..|loxv 1Vlls i Ul gee-yo,
I w ill cheek as he declaceil "We'll let n X" al thill, --aid Drivoll. «„ «fi,, ground, lie gestured wildly over ' . "Thev enrolv. they surely thousand and more, they leaped then- Don't you see those -black shakos. Jim, ^ abn|]1t]v

., Hinslmrg would never will, a little wave of ihe hand. "Imt- j the plan, and lie gestured in the Amen > ” , ' y" he crieil. "they are going, earthwork*, and came charging down the | and these gray coats? They ve the Lax-j alur-lia 'started, and tl 
i'o Xm ,1,'m he heard Imperial- how in—" . face, lie choked on words .l,„l '".^Vhi Umatario!” .slope on wha, was left .of Driscoll's six j „d,u« do GiUeana, and tuc'best yet.Now pli„k> pyapiim.

i , ulatnons shooting recaptured deserters. "You sniff already, senor Bui will , boiled up loo fast - Miramon smiled. "Then they are luna-1 hundred. we'U have someone to hold the hill. "There, .there," said , ,
. - a i ■ thn wounded left to die you, al these stain* of blood? I lien lei "1 on you—traitor. lie sputtered. • ,, -• \\ },\. Your Highness , (irais and brigands faced a boat.’ but But getting hack to the tielicho, Dus-, -t 1n<,yp «bat 1y1y ’. hastily,

i r ne i‘»»e ' )vjne «here un- me say in vou. senor mio. they make me There was actually froth on hi* lip*. • ' "' , ,' p have fixe thousand of our most of ell they looked beyond the . coll saw that, the help might not come |y , . R take it liere^06?1 to '
'Ur gx-p H e he- ! wa" being Uken remember one shameless deed for whi-h "We haven',Driscoll rcmim ed hm. kno«, that "{hp nma,ario." * enemy's right flank, to the line of the , soon enough. For however the Imperialists

luribi. ' ' • , . Maroiii'r. Still did tile tyrant Maximilian must pay with exceeding gentleness. settled this .... .. Maximilian agreed uneasily, "bn, hill's crest there. For ju«t beyond that squandered their hie*, they would yt •
cme'’witli the help" lie Vad gone to The stains Rodrigo meant, were on a ..ther yel." and again hr nooded to the ,h '‘"ht'1're<ogniwd the man who lead* judged line and somewhere below- Old ( ovempwd death. Some had alrea y ga. -

n*. run • _ lightening da'- little ivory cross which he Had taken from coach. ..... i . Dr, vou happen to know. Brothers and Sisters and the eight ntlier ed the. first trench, and wttr til l
; ; ug. and ma(i, ,h Ypnd his jacket. The emblem served him to "Thai- that is why you watt." bodrigo <*• ; bnL Taini>ico fell?" companies -must be foiling up. But they : gaged hand to hand, with saure and pts-

* I hr Miel, to depose Marquez lash ' hi* emotions, to goad his precious had forgotten his prize entirely. “'lake ' ll -■ . »ire •• Miramon replied, I would have to appear in the interval of vol. Iu the trenches above .ie brraje
some one through sense of wrong. He studied ,1-V cross m- her, il,on. take her! Only go, go, k,U all Do n« "" o ' the priucc. "I will lake ' „,P Imperialists' downward rush. Dris- ] steadily fed the nchen flame But Dr s.

each one faded. N^ndf,M»e,^ ^ *y , va9t and excruciating tho traitors!” . , I ? infLtix t« the Alameda and i coll turned to his bugler. "Blow, Hanks! ' coll chose the m-fightmg. and natura l,
-”! '"I ! mJro moutlto to feed The eflfori, thrust it into Driscoll's hand. , "Alter you. oiihallero. Dr,well rclurned I «un ; UD, tbm,_ <bwll(1 any- * Blow like the very devil!” became In,nseit the centre ot lue hottest |
'''"> . mo, . . - - eell ...« - \ ve« " lie cried, "vou must take ! with Mexican politeness. lie wanted to j smngtl n .. The blast sounded long and slmll, like i patch.
Roman aqueduct liad ong smçe neen cut -• • .. bp „f H,v outlaw's departure, wiee.-thing reaUf liapi>ci. . the twelve -, nlaintive wail The six-hundred pump- "Help's here! in five minutes, just live, B th
off. -'"«I ”»xv the well, were givmg ont. ,«! M »«•- | him «n-isonev hvas now on, of the Across f ho gr„,»y iflai r.n d tl,  ̂ « Umiiill mrohanieallv, b«t‘ their minutes!" he -puke right and left to hi*

- SIS.5.*«“‘S |is>^âS.ï“ :'z t "LS css :.-r si ^ X
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it wae tbe help arrived

had of necessity 
[•vvliat should !>c the con- 

aibacking column to 
them from ihe 

and a murmur "i

seen1 eon nonThe Missourian
By Eugene P. Lyle, Jr.

\

Copyright by Doubleday, Page + Co. see more ol e _
Anicrie.iu ricnlimentf1 "Vow then. Bod,

impatient ly. “you Iniyen t ; ]$oone hurried i<» him from the I colonel of the Gr.ys, "you virblc round
... x _ 1 and up the other'rido with eight com-

Shânks will vou Flay here with six! panics. Take all \\e horses, but leave ^tomafliF.
'em hack of tbe liil as* you go. ;pHp1' 1n:in

".lack Diiscoll!" 'that, look like the bet scheme:' ; musketry. I heir hiailac
"To watch -the.coach, Dan. There f two j 'j'iie parson's cherub'* features beamed. : blanket ot flame, closely

•Good-bye, Din,” he M. “But pfthaxv, 1 nulling down the slope forçât
, " , •! <-L..s ...... i-.I.I .. C *1... ________ ! ..

reckon—I reckon
•But Dan. these girl#* are friend* °f i above.” He referred, 

once.**

"SlinnkF.” %e called.

( ilAB'l I III XL\ I Continued.)

;the oo«rdon perfected 
Don Tibuirio.

^ “{Marquez •will escape! Marquez will flv 
t.he net!” iho kept (bewailing. “Si, senor. 
and the ipadrerito rvvilGi him, curee them 

'both!”
'Pvs-o nveekfl paimed, filled wit h eki«i'.rm»hes 

and ominous 'leFtts of strength. At night 
iiery parabolas blazed their course against- 

I t.he sky, up from the outer ütilk, «weejhng 
down on lxu» Ouni]>anaH or I>a Cruz. Im
perialist- chiefs urged a general attack, but 
•again Marquez foiled their hopes. Then, 
'nt two o'clock one morning, there came 
I to paFs what Tiburcio 'had feared. A body 
!<.f Oioree stole out upon thc plain, and 
|gamed the unguarded (Sierra rood to Mcx- 

Four «tihouaand cavaJiy -pureued over 
! the hills, blit in vain. The fugitives were 
Marquez and the Fifth Lancers, Jins escort, 
life wae gone 1o the. capital 1o rni*e funds, 
and to bring «bock with him, nt once. Hie 

j Imperialist garrison there of five thousand 
Doting Maximilian had even named 

lieutenant of «the Empire, and Mexico

-

men.

City would rimrtjy have the Leopard for 
regent. Quei^dero. anoreover, was sciiow- 
] v weakened l>v the loss of the TSftli ]inl

and there were those who remember-vers,
Vd hmr, when <Guadalajara, was lbeeicge<l 
.by Liberals seven years «Tmforr. Marquez 
bad likewise sert, out for aid, and .had re
turned—too late.

Driscoll stirred uneasily. He glanced at 
his outlaw. He thought of the couch. To 
leave her with these ruffians? To miss a 
fight? Here was a quandary!

“You arc not going?” Rodrigo cried 
at him furiously. "Now, now. ' he raged, 
“is the hour of 'triumph for the incarna
tion of popular sovereignty. Go, i say, 
go. thc .Republic needs you!”

Until those words Rodrigo bad-held the 
With them be lost it, and 

The man «wiing in his saddle. His eyes j Driscoll was master. And Driscoll grew 
black-browed and ravage, lie wae ; serene, ami very sweet ot manner. He 

againet u ^()drjg0 Galan, the_ terrible Don Rodrigo, j began filling a cob pipe. A nod of bis 
i ii„t «iinliliv * htvx- Vptv «htthbv he looked i head indicated the coach aF a condition

in wra-t.ti

lt;i i rived from 
tilled the g'P’ in ihe 'bcKiqgcns’ line. In- 

comphusi*
jnMrv nine tbmiFand within )hc town.
Mvtmcnt, wns now

( MAI* 1ER MAT.

A Buccaneer ami a Battle.

“The mclirratiou to gôodncFF If imi»rinted 
deeply in 'the nature of man.*'—Baeun.

I
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IMMIGRANTS AT SAND POINT 
TELL OF MASSACRE HORRORS

R Oaison, MaLeaB, from St Mental for 8a-
’îîd-jltnir tord, for ParrAoro (N 8)1 *chr 
John M, Plummer, for Halites.

New York, April 6~Cld. ettone 6t Louie, 
for Bouthaffiptim: Btrurle, for Lire-pool{ Tur» 
ret Bell, for Haltfafci sobre Hibernia, for

j handle our New Cookery Book. Tfole book i ■ 1 .iviV!*=B£S2£ ns - 11 Wilton (N B) ; McClure, for Bherbrooke (N ;
\ up-to-date in every particular. It contains * » r*>r*r* 8). ... . , „ A

t*$r 3,000 reeeipes and suggestions furnished MARRIAGES. Boston, Male, April 7—Ard ichrti eaflie A
toy* practical housekeepers of Canada, the ___ _______ _ Holmes, from Annapolis; Nsva.^trom J3ear
•United States. France, Germany,England end ■■■—- "" ------ River; Canning Packet, from Bellevue Cove,
trther countries, every one tried, proved and HUMPHREYS-SHBRWOOD-nAt the home 1 Andrew Peters, from Weymouth; wuetay, oo. 
selected with reference to economy, simple- ^ f,he bride’s parents, on Leinster street, St. Old—Sokr Lena Maud, for Bt Jonn.
Ity,healthfulness and enjoyment. It is lllua- John on of April, by Revd. J. H. Sld—fltmre Aranmora, for Halifax

g^^:f°bVcf«2:S *na Kltle W.S April e-aound^ rr_ 
liable assistant to the art of housekeeping. ■ Bner ou • Emily F Northam, St Johni Hilda, C. ,Blie> _ _ . „
Bpeolal terms given to a gen ta who act at , . ..m —burn, (N BJ ; O M Porter, Calai» (MW, Ç*t|irHflV Afin VllUlflV
Dnoe. Addrees for particular, R. A. H. | _ Powerful, Hantaport (N B), towing *c.l JtilUl UOj failli JUIlUflj.
Morrow, 59 Garden street, St. John, N. B. DEATHS Gypeum Empress, from Walton (N S), an(1 ]
*------- ----------—-------------------------------- ------- - --------------------------- bargee Brietol, from Windsor (N S.).................]
XX7ANTED—A second class female teacher -------------------------—r = ~“ Tondberg, April 4—Sid barque Irio, ,
>V Of experience, to take the school in Dis- McCAW—In this city, on April ith, Fred, 
trict No. 6, Lome, ns soon as she can get infant son of Fred and Eva McCaw, agea 
here. School is small an* none intend tak- two months and fifteen days.
In* up a profession. A good application of mcCORKCe—Suddenly at Beechmont, Mass,
U» R. R. R.'l* most desired. A .alary of typhoid-pneumonia. Walter A. McCorkle,
«ISO per year will be paid. PlBtrlct flawed ^ J gt John, N. B., In 19th year of
i>oor. W. H. Miller, secretary to trustees, ,
Mictaw, Victoria county, N. E. 4-4-s.w-t.f.

BIRTHS. IWANTED. =v
ARMSTRONG—On Monday, April 8th, ISOS, 

the wife of T. E. G. Armstrong,of a daughter..gents Wanted Everywhere

Some Who Saw Odessa Slaughter Are Here; Near Relatives 
Killed by Cossacks-More Than 3,000 New Comers

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In nue for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
lSxperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

1
_ ^ Two more big linen arrived in port Sun- behind in the land of the czar could be

Copenhagen, April 6-Sld ehlp Margarethe, ! ^ the c p H Kner Montreal, Cap- !clted- The unsettled state of the coun
ter Canada. . , _ , . _ , . _____ „ , ,, ., try, they said, had driven nearly all daisesPortamouth, April 7-Ard «hr Laur. C tain Boohhby, from Antwerp, and the Al- ; and tr^e8 out of Rasaia. Among those 
Hall, from St John for Boston. I Ian liner -Tunisian, Captain Brace, from ; ooods

City uiand, Aprin-Beund ««, tfg Prod- Halifax The steamers °,n,“le Mon.treal are maohimete, dry goods
ence. Blizzard. New York /or a**nteport, Ç t i i rwv mva clerks, employes of the railways, and elec-towing rehr Gypeum Emperor for Walton brought out nearly 1900 paeeengers. The tricjane 0ne Mked jf there were
lNeS)^“ibar,:%NteInSS7 Ird°^hr Rewa *T ’,ad }’i97’ and the latler Jfchav- . anv uni t hJ he having been one

A h « !p* J7ded the,lnost * ^re,a‘ Ha],f*x-'of the striking railway employee in Russia.
Vtae^ Hartn, April 7-Sld.ehr Onward, 'h* large number with the 1,200 on the , There are & two Russian girk, eehool

from St John for New York: Ida M. Barton, ; Lake Champlain that arrived Friday, teache their A Ruwmn
from do for do. - __ i brings the total up to more toian 3,000 for I

Passed—Schr Preference, St John for New 1 the three days
’ °Boston April 8-Stmrs Boston, from Yar-j Oaiptain Hubert Booibhby, who is now in 
mouth (N S); Dominion, from Loul*urg ; command of tiie Montreal, was formerly 
Mystic, do; echr Bearer, from Bear River ( 0£ the Mount Royal. He replaces Captain
(NVln«ard Haven. Mass. April 8-Pa.sed j O. G. Evans, who is on the Lake dham-
sebre Phoenix, St John for New York,; Abbie ptoin.
G C(rfe, bound west. | The C. P. R. liner arrived off the island
CPrr?^- 8t jihnPfar*iStoS; Donna"'T : Saturday evening and yesterday morning 
Briggs, from Pleasant River tor New York. : mme up and docked vuteide of the Lake 

Now ’ York. April 9—Old stmre CarmMiia, Champlain at No-, v berth. The trip 
for Liverpool; Kronprinz Wilhelm, tor Bre- xvag marked by pleasant weather, in fact,
SytïNef eo much so that hhe wan two days ahead

i for Hantsport (NS.) 1 °f time.
Seundorstown, R I, April 9—'Sid schr Row a. There was one death during the voyage,

an infant child of a Russian Jew auceumb-

SLASON—At Rogers, Arkansas. March 23, 
William J. Slaeon, of Rothesay, New Brune-
'mcNAMARA-Iu this City v»n Art» ^tb. What is CASTORIAVxtaNTBD—A second or third class teacher 

Vf for school dlsglct. No. 3. Calrendon,Char
lotte county. Apply, stating salary, to Bern
ard Allen, Secretary. pastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
Contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and. Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
end Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
yi»e Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend,

John McNamara, leaving a 
duaghters to mourn their losa.

(Boston and Bangor papers please copy.; 
M1LLER43TEADT—Suddenly, April 6, Ctas. 

j Millereteadi, leaving a wife, two sons and 
two daughter* to mour their «1 l°«a- 
UPTON—At Newcastle Bridge, on Thurs

day. April 6th. Asa Upton, aged 80 years and 
{SALESMEN WANTED, ror Canada's Great- four months.
<5 eat Nurseries. Largest list of Hardy LEACH—In Somerville (Mass.). April 8th, 
Specialties In Fruit and Ornamental SUwk, g;mma e., wife of Charles K. Leach, aged al 
lulled for New Brunswick. Liberal Induce- j ypar«.
meats. Pay weekly. Exclusive territory. (Fredericton papers please copy.)

and catalogue. Stone & ________ ______ ______
3-14-tf-aw-na

lady hair dresser is also a member of the
party.CJALESMEN WANTED—For Auto-Spray. 

O Beat compreeeed-alr Hand Sprayer made. 
Liberal terms. Sample machine free to ap
proved agents. Cavers Bios., Galt, Ont, 

2-28-n-aw-tl
Threw Mattraeeea Overboard.

The delay in landing the immigrante 
caused considerable inconven-ieJhce on 
board. As it was believed on board ship 
that all hands would be landed on arrival 
the cheap straw mattresses were thrown 
overboard in the bay. Consequently 
there was nothing on which the big crowd 
of people could sleep when night came. 
Fortunately, however, the Lake Champlain 
had a good supply and this difficulty was 
overcome.

It was amusing to see the immigrants 
each one scrambling for a ma tresses as 
they were thrown from the Champlain 
to the Montreal. Men, women and chil
dren joined ifi this.

The fact of the day 'being Sunday did 
not seem to interfere with the merry 
making of the new arrivals. On one part 
of the steamer there was singing, while 
on another part there was dancing. One 
little Pole played an accordion for a 
Syrian dance, a peculiar affair, a combin
ation of dancing and hand clapping. The 
floor director was a Russian Jew, a tailor 
by trade.

The intention was that every precau
tion should be taken that no one get off 
the steamer tonight, and for this purpose 
a strong force from the ship was no duty 
during the night.

The voyage of the Allan liner Tunisian 
uneventful, fairly good weather was 

enjoyed. During the voyage two concerts 
werg held—one in the first and one in the 
second cabin. The proceeds were in aid 
of the Seamen’s Orphanage of Liverpool. 
The steamer arrived off the island about 
10.30 Saturday and docked at No. 2 berth 
early yesterday morning.

After some little de’ay Saturday the C. 
P. R. liner Lake Champlain was docked 
at No. 3 berth. It was necessary for her 
to await the sailing of the C. P. R. bner 
Montrose and the Allan turbiner Vir
ginian. Only 168 of the 1,213 were for the 
United States. About 250 came out under 
the management of the Salvation Army. 
Capt. DeBow, of the Toronto headquart
ers’ staff, was on the wharf to meet them.

acrossWrite for terms 
Wellington, Toronto, Ont

GENUINE CASTORIA always
y* Bears the Signature of ^

IN MEMORIAMBN WANTED to advertise and intro ______ _________ ————-
du ce dur stock and poultry compounds to =__ ------------ rZZ------IZZIZ: nf

farmers and dealers; work during spare time RODEN—In loring “«f017 or 
/T permanently; this is an exceptional open- i Roden, died April 8Lb, 1905. 
ng for a hustler; write for particulars, j 

Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst Street, London,
wk.y

E Fraacle from St John for New Haven.
Ba/to nm fron^New^ York f ofA Stock ton Springs ! ing to measles. There were sax persons 

~ Carson, from St Martins (N B) for taken off the steamer and placed o-n the
r, _____ .«j T»....!» ! island becaib9e of two cages of measles, and

fever. The six comprise

1

(Me); R
Salem for orders.

Returned—Sctor» Freddie Eaton and Jennie - 
C, one or scarlet usvw. xxre sia u

Portsmouth, N H, April 9—Ard schr Ella G two families. The measles are of 
Eli., from Bridgewater (N S), for New Tort. „„ „„ ' „ ________ _

pkm&)r^'P(N1 l)7'totrlng'1bargMinNo! 2 offioials here very eeldom have to deal
j with.

SHIP NEWS.Canada.

VXTANTED—A first or second class female
*W teacher, or .econd class male teacher, to
•reach In School District No 2. Wlfaon»
6each, Campobello. Apply^to Jama^L.^Sav Arnved. from

fekW5»ÎSr«i. B. iftWiAWA1® Sale)™11 (N SK Set" people tcu we.rd tales of the atrootie,

____ ____________________________ ______— «Ohm Pan.v 76. Pike, from Alma; vineyard Haven, Mass, April 9—Ard schr practiced by the Russians, principally the
ÎV7ANTED—A second class j Emerald 29 Casey, from flehing ; Emily, 60, Wm Marshall, from St Jo^hn for City Island, (joasacks. One man comes without hisWfcr rouiln, term/ Apply, stating «.ary. : §t &tins; Try Again, 16, In- No vell, relied. Wind easterly, fresh, whom he intended bo bring to
£l=bWktags"y ?Nr B.7' ” i «««•». tro™ Gran4 M“aSatnrday, April 7. P ” Bt°rm‘°g- this county. The father was killed in
---------------------------------- -----------fnr o.__ RrtnAvista 837 Masters, Lonlsburg, _______.... __ Odessa during the rioting. Others aboard

reh^^tatidc?1 N1o“SS13?aLa" Tete, SL R p & w F Starr, LWO twns coal. MARTIN TRUEMAN^ OF *«B of the fearful slaughter in the fightingemS)h°Charlotta county N B. Apply, stat- Stmr Montreal, Boothby Antwerp C PR IVin'l I IIV I llUtamrilV V.
W ^ |sntwortb. £££? fl^Ju-^onB-rcoM,enK”1 ^ POINT DE BUTE DEAD o«t«d« the t»wn, but on coming in-with

- trustas. La Tete. SL rg ^_6.tw. s'ohr q m Cochrane, 219, Tower, Boston, --------- friends one day he saw the hacked bodies
«untv. • ----------- ; F -puf,, & Co, bel, and c'di for River Hebe ^ „... i j o . i A, ,of theil> relatives and friends, together

‘•ANTED—A good respsctabl* *'rl J°r Coastwise—Scbra ^ Newcomb, 0(16 0T Westmorland UOUllty S Oldest with hundreds of othere, piled tip in the
.vlfnerti housework: references required, cry, St Marti ta; Sparmaker, 23, Newcomn. J In some thoroughfares they would
uply to 8. J. McGowan. Daily -elegrapb. do. Monday, April 9 Residents KaSSCti Away Aged 96 fiad bodieg hyed m ro^.

WStMrM«kS°ebal<SW)' 1,S47' S°Dn*' ’ Other Deaths—News of Sackville. Another man bears an ugly scar. He,
Stmr Shenandoah, 2,492, Trinick, London __ with many others aboard, has been a mem-

via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, groerai. her of the protection and relief associa-
Sobr Roger Drury, 307, (Am), Cook, B - Sackville, April 7.—The death of Mar- tion formed throughout Russia by the Jews

t°Co=rtwIs^cnhr'XIGlenara. Starratt River tin Trueman, one of Point de Bute’s for mutual protection.
Hebert, and cleared; tug B»rtngM[L »J. o)dœt and mogt respected residents, oc- Still another «unes with children whozt-a-usetif —• - ffsarsM raa: œ

j Mr. Trueman has been a remarkable Ntam a man and wife whose children had 
Friday, April 6. man and retained his faculties to a won- mad whose brother

, . Stmr Virginian, Vifond, for Liverpool, Wm derful degree. He had always enjoyed the J“d «lain, wHrle wi^ him is a friend
M7^7bfoVourc',enadmyo ’^dÆ, “ = A Cm ^ uwpool, c P best of health until the past few we ks terrible life left
ier g00as tack up show cards on trees, R w he bas been declining, yet the end came J

.aencee, along roads and all «fJJJlSSSSi Schr Orozimbo, Butt, for City Island f o, rffther unexpectedly.
fes. S,°.,va"!SobUtpe7 year 1 Priddle, for Lubee, DeB D™d followed farming in hi* young^

nonth and expenses $3 per day. Steady em- Carritte er day*, retiring from active •yrork about
oyment to good reliable men. No exper- Coaetwi«e-«chrs Maitland, Hatfield, for fortv years ago. In religion he was a

fence necessary. Write for particulara . Em- Port Greville; Trader, pgilvie for Port Wll- t u ^ Methodist and an active and vrill-
tolre Medicine Co.. London, Ont. name; Bmtiy, Morris, for Advocate; R P S, " . . . . „ •« ” 12-10 1 yf -d eoa d&w. | Baird, for Wolf ville; Aibana, Gay ton, for St ing worker. He is survived by a widow,

------ | Martins; Emerald, Casey, for fishing; James. one GOn and three daughters. The son is
Ambitious young men for !&J. Har“n, 

xrge Insurance Company «*1^--; mn.». i. ttîSta; m».’2Sït c£

.gents^ Experience not nec«-

sary. Men of character,energy flfc4hrft and Irl] MI> Ba*t Green- one brother and o« sister, Mr. r. a. 
md push can make big money wl^oi^^8<^retlLnta Priée, seeuy, an.;. T7ycemt!;„'ind Mr*' Eunice Mo0”’ both
and nositlon A few good River; Stella Maud, Alexander, Apple River; of hackville. ,
ailQ puoiuuu. & ; Sparmaker, Newoomfb, ParrSboro; B Bv Col- David P. Garter, Mt. Whatley, has pur-
-ountrv districts open for the well, Barry, Beaver Harbor. chased the general store formerly con- was some ...

Arirircss at once. sailed. ducted by his son, W. T. Carter. W. T. the membera of hi* suite were ndmg
Tight parties. j Carter will leave shortly for Winipeg, to wa® lost si^it of for same ime in
P‘AGENT, P. o. Box 13, St. take a position aa eecretary-treaeurer for clouds of w‘hirl.ng ash«, andjonmderaWe
>Tnhn N B ! S ’ the Canada Supply Co., a corporation ?"xmty was felt forsafety^ It was
John, ■ \ \ Saturday, April 7. now being organised to carry on a whole- Anmd, however, that , d

!,âWttmT,r^UTerpo°1 riiHal“ «f » p'umb1^ «a «P- <>r£

JTcTZ™’ M°°re' IXma°n and ADt" P Mra. Dobson Allen, of Barton, is the -f S

pStmr St Croix. Thorny, Boston do Main. ^ her son, D, M. M. Allen, Port

Stmr dtanchester xmrt°l^i'i-v^t!’’ Ntan- ’Sie death of Mrs. Stephen Goodwin, of
a&bETSirawest indie, via V«te. s^ZT^oonLued'their way on toot.

Halifax. » lingering lUnees, resulting from a frac- Later in the aftCTnoo.n the royal party
Monday, April ». tured hip. Deceased had attained her 81st r-turned lto Nani es and visited the tem-

Tug Sprlnghi.il, Cook. Parrsboro. year. She was esteemed and respected ^.y lod|gialg p^ces prepared for the fugi-
by all who had the pleasure of her ac- £ivee irom ^ Veauvian towns and vil- 
quaintance, was a corns tent member of oonditione at Terre Anraunziata
the MethodJet church, and a willing an,d pompeii improved today, wring to the 
worker. One eon, Edmund Goodwin, change in the direction taken by the flow- 
where death occurred, and one daughter, 1T1S? iava

Gloucester (Mas*). Misa Claire, a professional nurse bf Bos- Early in the day apprehension was felt
Old—Stmrs Noniboen, for St John; Waels, tori, who faithfully ministered to her f,or tj,e inhabitants of the country in the

,0Haïîtaxh Nrfn April 8—Ard 7th, stmr Rhen- mother's wants during her illness, sur- vicinity of Caeerta a place of about 35,000 
andoah ’from London via St John's (Nfld) ; vives her. She ako leaves a sister, Mrs. mihaibitante, m whose direction the lava
stmrs Virginian, from St John (N B); Sen- Joseph Harper, of Campbell ton, and a wae then flowing.
las, do via ports; Catelone from Bô^on; brother, William Crane, of Illinois. Mrs. The town of'Nola, an old place of 15,000 
SantwM«wtai™ died on^iSwagl.) ’ r°m Goo<hvin’s husband predeceased her some inhabitants, twenty-tv-o miles from Naples,

Sid—Stmr Dahome. for Liverpool via St years ago. Funeral takes place on Sun- had suffered severely by the fall of ashee
John's (Nfld.) dav 2 p. m. Rev. B. O. Hartman will ; coming from the crater, which were car-
from'Borton. ' ” Aranmora, conduotFthe 6ervice. | ried Ty *he wind «, far as the Adriatic

Halifax, N S, April 9—Ard stmr Carihfiee, j The death of George Card, a respected Sea.
| from West Indies via St John; scfofs John M j former of Woodhurst, occurred on the 5th 
I Plummer, frdto Portland (Mi) ; Hugh John, . f pvtender) illn

from New York ria Shelburne. ! lTfl- aI^r a" lim
1 Sid—Stmrs Senlac, McKinnon, for St John of the throat. He is survived/by a widow 
via ports; Virginian, Vipond, for Liverpool ; and eight children. The daughters are 
LouiBburg, McPhall, for iaMed Mrs. Parker Crossman, Wood'hurst, Mrs.

John Doyle, Amherst ; Mrs. Daniel Cross-1 
man, Woodhuret. The toons are Hiram, c^ÿ#
of Foxcroft (Me.); Jonh, of Sackville; The stream of lava which has been 
Albert and Henry, of Dorchester, and threatening Torre Annunziata has re- 
Parker, of Woodhurst. Mr. Card was a mained stationary since Sunday evening,
consistent member of the Baptist church. eo that the danger that the place would

Morille, April 6—Sid, stmr Victorian, from Funera) takes place this afternoon. ibe overwhelmed appears to have passed.
Queenstown. April *6—Ard, stmr Cam-panla, The third lecture of the University When the last train was leaving Bosco-

from New York for Liverpool. course will be given at Lingley Hall on trecaee yesterday a fresh crater opened
frnma5t* Toh^andlialtfax* fôrmLondonaPOlle’ Tuesday. Dr. Geo. Johnston, Dominion near the Observatory station.

Avon mouth, April 6—Ard, stmr Montfort, statistician, will be the speaker. Sub- , The quantity of ashes and cinders thrown 
from St John via Liverpool. ject, Census Gleanings. I up by Mount Vesuxi-ws yeeferday was un-
«tK)Shn riaHal&r*f“eGÆw ' ,r0m Isaac Cook, Mt. View, ha* purchased: precedented. Analysis rihowed this die- 

, cape Town, April 6—Ard previously, stmr the building at Upper Sackville formerly > charge to be chiefly composed of iron, eul- 
Melville, from St John. used for a butter factory, and is convert-1 phur and magnesia. When dry the Whole
pa^rrom ’̂ork^r^Æn^d ing it into a wood-work.ng factory. He region seemed to be unto.a gray eheeti 
Liverpool. la installing machinery necessary for an : but now, ajber a fall of ram, it has taken

Liverpool, April 6-Ard, etmre Cedric, trom up.to.date wood factory. on the appea-rance of an immense Jake of
j ^,aYx°rk: eth’ Pret° • “ Miss Mabel Harnett/organ ; Miss Mabel ! chocolate colortri mud.
1 Marnchrester. April 6-Sld stmr Manchester Bentley, reader, and Miss Marion Lee, | At many places the people were suHenng
Trader, for St John. .parier caVe t.heir vrariuatin» recitalo in ! from panic and a state ot grea.t comueionLiverpool, April 6-Ard etmre London City, reader, gate tneir graduating recitals m, 1 ^ to by superrti-
from Halifax and St John; Salaria, from St Beethoven Hall last evening. Each dis-, existed wmen vas auJohn and Halifax for Glasgow. played marked ability in their particular : tion. Some of the parish pmwtarototad
MÎScÆBr“ Sh,P GemaUlC' ,0r «“ «d 7re : S Xt^u 'adS^e r^rthaT an

RAILWAY SH0PS[L^^7oï'^wUY8o7kSM S,mr tj"bria',rcm LZjetZZ™* !-We wmUd destroj- the b^di^
--------- I ,rdStnjotP=r,LÏ-^ Stmr "nap0Ve' MV. and Mrs. O H. Read Port Elgin, j

f Ottawa April 8-(Special)-A députa- Sid 9th-Stmr St John Citv. for Hallfix aud are enjoying a visit in Boston and New , upon attacked the ahoirdhes, pulling down
tion from Moncton consisting of Di'. R. S yfroajog, March 17—Ard stmr Maotlnea, *, Harris Ohanman Port Elgin is re-! d<x>Ie and *°01^ possession of the pic
o steeves mayor; Hon. C. W. Robin- McKinnon, Norfolk (Va), nine and a half Mr. Harris Lnapm n, ro t L gin, is r I tures and statues of fihe saints, which they
va M ï P- J T. Hawke, president of " days, 3,700 tone coal; 24th, schr Ida M. covering from his recent serious illness. ! carried about as a protection against death.
Ik.jvinril of trade- Hon V J Sweenev Clarke, Saunders, Lockeport (N S), 12 days, An entertainment which promises to be Reports of fatalities consequent upon ^ Boyie watr up" i ^ îÆ^Æng, Ashton, for <«ry interesting wiU be given in Bate : ^ fruption of Mount Vesuvius are com-

’n0 S*. l KSding oITT ! teSS 1^. Paul Lea, and Miss Lea, of Mono- Z,tn%hT?S°y "y’«

sf3ssassri.%ui:iR— “IsSUa-ïrs&vi:
it?e^dïr w«e tprep”red‘to pve Wo FOREIGN PORTS. St^enej-°h J been removed riom Evans’ ; ^Sway train bound for yes was

streets adjoining the railway in order to; ^ Apr„ ^Ard,_ „chr Kolon, from | ^ rf Æ was eu? ! ^0^“® *°

["ta3 apparent feo^what' transpired1 at 8<sîd3tmî Stalone!" forlrnUburg (C B). for Frank Maxwell. The next cut will j Cavalry proceeding to the euocor of the

MÆIrftiiectZelrfî April 0—Sid, bktn « SwTn, 'Irt hflown'imp^Libri " phy.ic.am. fom.dit nwov.arytoamin.tate RookefeUer Leaves Lakewood

totùZ B) for Jh. fua«i MjfaJdhn Dix- T,*.*** greatiy ^,e ^y he. New York, April 0-nTohn D. Roeke- in rough water and paddling vigorously

will not be surprising if they are modelled , New York, which pa««« thla port today, , on was held yesterday, a large number cleared, but heavy crots Pone Piux X out of regard for his great feller pawed through this city today on I but were not see again, J.lie overturned
Loco- rahrt^nmret during heavy weather areemblin, to *7»*** tribute M him psSsn to «y U ' W waÇ from IxUcewond (N. J.) to bis fanoe wa„ Wer pleked UD on th. beach

f railways, M. J. Buffles, . I c Hall, Roctow^l, from ft jjm t«ry.______

PORT OF ST. JOHN. a very
dangerous type, a type that the quarantine 4>

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

yhc ocntaur cosP*Nv.,n nhjwwat ■twcct. niwtowr cmr

I. C, R. DISMISSALS TO
BE DISCONTINUED

TERRIBLE PAINS 
ACROSS BACKTv

was Hon. F. J. Sweeney Wires from Ottawa 
to This Effect—Copper Company 
Meeting,

Moncton, X. B., April 9—(Special)—9 «- 
missals from the I. C. R. shops still con
tinue. About twenity-five more men "were 
laid off tonight. The dismissed employee, 
as in similar cases, included quite a num
ber of old men who,, have served their best 
yeara in the works.

A telegram was received this evening 
from Hon. F. J. Sweeney, who went to 
Ottawa Saturday night, stating further dis
missals were suspended.

The board of directors of the Maritime j 
Copper Company held a meeting here to-

SUFFEEED EIGHT MONTHS 
WITH KIDNEY TROUBLE. 

WOULD HAVE TO STAY IN BED 
FOB THREE DAYS AT.

A TIMEVAyîSB.DulQ|x^;
. tart.neo unnecessary. M. A. J) Keefe. 16r 

Bay street, Toronto. Z-ro-iyr w.

.lANTED—A Sreond or Third Clare Fe-'t^ToT^trfc1. To. V
^.CrseAcProP^yS&aaiCoV°Pe».

Charlotte County (N. B.) w

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

CURED HIM
Cleared.

:

Mr. Thomas Fitzgerald, Hazeldean, Ont., 
night. Those present were E. G. Evans, writes us as follows: ‘‘I was a great sufferer 
Hampton; Leonard Martin, W. B. Dick- from kidney trouble for eight months. X 
son Albert oountv; J. A. Bundle, New- had terrible pams across the smaU of my 
oastie; G. H. Trueman, Moncton; J. P. ^ck- ,1 would have to stay in bed for 
Carritte, St. John. W. A. Mott, of Crimp- thre® «^7» a‘a t,m0aud c0“ld not do any 
bell ton, was also preeent in the interest work. 1 tried .everal remedies but of no 
of the company. The question of mining a™*> and also plasters but they were of no 
and shipping to some an el ter wa s discussed
and also the matter of finances for con- One day a neighbor of mine advised me. 
tinuing -the work at the mine was consid- to try Doan 8 Kidney Pills. I was so much

discouraged I told him I was tired of trying 
remedies, but he urged mo to try one box 

some weeks ago by the illness and eubsc- «? 1 purchased one, and before I waa 
quent death of his brother, has wound up through using it, I found a change for the
the estate and left today tb return to Ros- ^ nVtroulde wUh my k™dne>s rince. I 

“a of local base ball,sts will be With°Ut “ my

tiou™- - ^ntyof -tend f^-a ^mto giro Dcïbs^dnef ^toiaL
league of four teams and the prosptota Th arega never.failing cure for all forms 
are that another good season of ball will of ^dney troublo. -rfey quiokly reUeve '

the conjeated, overworked kidneys, and 
gradually bring them back to health.

Doan’s Kidney Pills 50 cents per box or 
three boxes for $1.25, all dealers or The 
Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

ANNOUNCES CALL 
TO LEINSTER STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH

MANY HUNDREDS PERISH 
IN VESUVIUS ERUPTIONuoaeiwrse—eenro .naiunuu, *«>»»»“•

Port Greville; Trader, Ogilvie, for Port Wil
liams; Bmtiy, Morris, for Advocate; R P S, 

j Baird, for Wolf ville; A-bana, Gay ton, for St 
i Martins; Emerald, Casey,

RrtPh«»r Tuffe. for St Mar i (Continued-from page 1.)
Oeriola, Somma and Vesuviana, where 
they were greeted with great enfJhuriaem.
Royal Party Blinded by Ashes.

Rev. W. Camp’s Congregation at 
Sussex wrll Deal with it Wednesday 
Evening—Other News of Interest.

ered.
J. M. Wallace, who was called here

At a certain poimt the royal party were 
etruck by a small cydooe of ashes and 
cinders, which partly blinded, choked and 
stopped them. As tile king’s motor car 

distance eh end of the oar in

/

Sussex, N. B., April 9.—(Special)—An
drew Forsythe, accountant of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia here for the past year, 
has been transferred to their branch at 
Halifax. On Saturday evening his many 
friends gathered at the offices of H. H.

farewell «end off

is

Parlee to give him a 
prior to his departure by the midnight be seen in Moncton. The Franklin ball 
train. Shortly after luncheon Alderman team met tonight, but adjourned for a 
J. R. McLean presented Mr. Forsythe week without action, 
with a cane and a suitable address, to 
which Mr. Forsythe made a feeling reply.

Last evening Rev. W. Camp, of the Uni
ted Baptist church, preached his eighth 
pastoral anniversary sermon and at the 
close of the service hç gave 5 summary
of the nastoxal works done during the Halifax, April 9—"Mislaid or stolen" was 
year. He also announced a call from the the ammergtven
Leinster street Baptist church, bt.( Jonn. ^ the Halifax customs house last week. Mrs. 
The matter in regard to this call is to be 1 Uniacke had received a parcel card stating 
submitted to the members of toe church ■ that^a parce,„wre awalüng ^1,very^ her
Wednesday evening for their consiaera' payment in response to notification and ask- 
fjon ed for the parcel it could not be found. The

j • i rp*nrient miaalng article, which was a braclet valuedAlexander Carmichael, an od at £10 sterling, bad been sent by parcel poet
of English Settlement, died this evening jrom Liverpool, England, and had been re- 
at hie home aged 86 years, a wife, son ceived at the Halifax post office, from where 
-X JorereKfow «i.rvivp Mrs Landev. of it was sent to the customs parcel departmentand daughter survive Mrs. Langiej o ^ recl taken for lt by the post office
St. John, and Fred, at home. The funeral 0(tlclals whose duty it Is to look after such 
takes place Wednesday afternoon. things. After the parcel had been delivered

rrri- of tbe late Mrs Hazen to the customs department It was opened andThe funeral of toe late Mrs. nazen ln9pe(.ted „y omeiaI>i and one at them asked
Folkins, of Salisbury, who tiled so sua- h]e superior what he would do with lt. The 
denlv at Anohaqui Thursday evening, took other replied, ’put lt In the bln until called 

i l -ftemnnn at Collina in for." The official put it where directed, but,place yesterday afternoon at bom n when the owner called for it It could not be
the Baptist church. The tuneral was j0und. The matter was reported to the police, 
largely attended. Rev. W. Camp, as- and so far as can be learned no clue to the 
sisted by Rev. Frank Baird, conducted mysterious ««M*™ of tbo valuable 
the services

Aid. H. P. Dryden left for Ottawa Sat
urday evening on a short business trip.

Councillor X. W. Eveleigh, who has 
been in California for the last two 
months, returned home today.

FOR SALE. |

R5I—60 acres, excellent summer reeort, 
eve miles to Keswick .Station.

f. Haines, Keswick Ridge, York
BRACELET DISAPPEARS 

IN HALIFAX CUSTOMS
Price

fu&t J- 
^ountir. NO ONE

ne underUking business connected with tne 
Apply to T. H. Cassidy, Norton. WHO HAS EVER SEEN 0B 

HEARD THE HELPLESS 
CHOKING OF A 
CONSUMPTIVE

GAN THINK LIGHTLY 
OF A COUCH

A single dose of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pin. Syrup will convince you that it will 
stop the cough, sooth the throat, and star* 
you on the road to

CANADIAN PORTS.
jlTtOR SALE-Property belonging to Rev. R. , N- a AprlI s—Ard. stmrs Tunisian,
F W.J. Clemenv= about ane and a halt mll=. | *Pa „M for gt John; Canada,

k Broun Norton Station, consisting f n Live^ool, and sld for Portland; Da-
' ^-hSusi wiU be sold cheap.® Apply to home, from St John; echr Jennie May, from 

T. Hayes, 12 King street, St. John. N. B. 
sw-Sw

Notice
RMS for Sale In a good location on the 
foblque River, with buildings and im
itants. Intending purchasers will do 
to commun cate with the undersigned.

JOHN RYAN,
Three Brooks, Vic. Co., N. B.

1-24 2 mon w

recovery.

DR. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP150,000 Refugees.of cancer

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

About 150,000 refugees from the district 
of Somma, Veeuvian-a have sought shelter 
Ihere and elsewhere. Four fhou<=and per
sons are lodged in 'tflie gramite barracks,

•+*
is rich in the lung-healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tree, skilfully combined with 
Wild Cherry Bark and the soothing and 
expectorant properties of other pectoral 
herbs and barks. It is a pleasant, safe arid 
effectual medicine for Coughs, and Colds, 
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Pain in the Chest, 

Little Rock, Ark., April »—l>v. unnn Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping 
Alexander Dowse will never tlgain live with : Cough, Quinsy and all troubles of the 
hie wife. This disclosure he made this Throat and Lungs. ^
afternoon to a representative of the Aaso- Be sure and do not The
ciated Press for whom he sent. for Dr. Wood’s Norway PmeSyri^. The

His final determination to separate from genuine is put up y | ’
Mrs. Dowie was made after he had re- three pine trees the trade mark, and the

A cable message from Rome Sunday an- ceived and read the Chicago papers of last Prlce " ctSl 
nounced to the fathers of the Society of ; Friday containing a story to the effect that HAS NO EQUAL
Jesus in this city that their superior gem- he had intended to establish a harem in i „ r had a verv bad cold which settled on 
era!, Very Rev. Luis Martin, was dying his Mexican colony He asonbos this story | t naag a j ytried many remedies but 

Rea-. Fr. Martin is one of the remark- to Mrs. Dowae and his son, Gladstone. „„,,id no relief. On the tidvice of a 
able personages of the Catholic church, friend 1 procured a bottle of Dr. Wood's
even among the Jesuits, who have in their Charge of the Light Brigade ! Norway Pine Syrup. Before the bottle
ranks some of the most famous denes of 6 6 6 was ilalf finished X had not the slightest
the day. He was born near Burgos, Spain, There can be no doubt that Tennyson ; trace 0f a cough, and in my opinion Dr. 
in 1846. At the age of 22 he entered the founded the idea, metre, and movement of 1 Wood’s Norway Pino Syrup has no equal 
Jesuit novitiate and soon attracted the at- grand poem, “The Charge of the Light 1 as a cure for coughs, colds, or any affection 
tention of his superiors by his knowledge brigade,” on Michael Drayton’s “Battle 1 of the throat and lungs, 
of theology. j nf Agincourt,” which was published in J. J. McIhniS- Woodbine. N.S.

In 1878, at the age of 32 years; he was Here arc two ${ its stanzas, in
made rector of the great university of tjje resemblance can he t/aced :
SaJamanca, after passing through various
experiences as teacher in colleges under- the They now to fight are gone,
rule of the Jesuit fathers. For eight yeara Armour on armour shone,
he governed the university with success, Drumme now to Drumme did ferone,
adding to its already world-wide fame. He To hear was wonder
was then chosen provincial of the section That, with the Cryés they make,
in which he lived, with headquarters at -pbe very earth did ehake,
Castile; Trumpet to Trumpet spake,

New honors were given him after his Thunder to Thunder,
provinciolship, and he was elected one of
the chancellors of the superior general, Fr. Upon Saint Crispin's day 
Anderlady, who ou hr* deathbed désigna- Fought waa this Noble I
ted Fr. Martin to govern the order dur- Which fame did not delay
ing the time between hie death and the To England tu carry,
election of a new superior general. ! (>, when shall English Men

Fr. Anderlady died in July, 1892, and n | With such Acte HU a Pen, 
few month* later Fr. Mirtln was chosen: Or England breed againe. 
as hi* miooreeor. In April of last year hie 1

DOWIE DECIDES 
TO SEPARATE

FROM HIS WIFE

UUU'IUUUlSl mva uaw, —--- -----*
i St George, N B, April 9—Ard 
' tug Henry Wellman, from Calais.

Sld—Schr Seguin, for Norwalk (Conn )EPPS’S BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool, April 6—Sld, stmr Celtic, for New

FATHER MARTIN DYINGAn admirable food, with all ; York, 
its natural qualities intact.
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.
Superior General of the Jesults-- 

Remarkable Personage In Oath- 
olio Church.

COCOA
The Most Nutritious 

and Economical.

WEW SITE LIKELY
FOR MONCTON’S NEW

TWO TRINITY COLLEGE 
STUDENTS DROWNED

Toronto, April 9.—William Hart, of 
Guelph, and Aehleigh Moorehouse, son of 
Dr. H. H. Moorehouse, Toronto, were 
drowned on Saturday afternoon while 
canoeing on the lake. The young men, 
who were students in Trinity University, 
left the boat, house at the moqjh of the 
Humber river to paddle to the house of 
a friends at Mimico, a distance of about 
five miles. They were noticed some time 
afterwards about half a mile from shore
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NEAR DEATH IN 'ST. JOHN SEAMAN: DOCKED BY DIRECTOR 
MURDOCH, ENGINEER

HUNTER QUITS JOB

ALL OUR NEW CLOTHING
i A,

i

*4.
A

FOR
II

Men, Youths, Boys and Children. /

I
Jeremiah Sullivan, Aged About | Schooner W. E. & W. L Tuck 

70, Nearly an Hour in Abandoned and Cook's
Body Washes Ashore

P ™
:

Is now in stock, and a more complete or more sty
lish assortment cannot be found this side of the big 
cities. It embraces the nobbiest ideas in Single and 
Double-Breasted Suits, the Smartest Topper and 
Long Overcoats, the cutest lines of Fancy Overcoats 
for the little chaps. It is generally known that M. 
R. A. Clothing stands wholly upon its real merit. 
It is not over-advertised ; it is not extravagantly 
praised. The policy of this department of our busi
ness is to give our patron's the very most for their 
money in clothing that wears well and looks well.

No Trouble to Answer Enquiries.

Man Most Needed When Claims for Water Exten
sion Extras Come Up, Leaves the City

\
,1' ? -, Lv

Icy Water i
,t|1

FATE OF SIX OTHERS
IS UNCERTAIN!RCDays’d Pa^'withheld—Engineer0Had^ Been With NEAR TORRYBURN

Assent of Water Chairman—Meeting Left Tangle for 
Council to Unravel at Special Session.

¥
!■:Il ÎCaptain Smith, the Commander, is 

Also a St. John Man—Vessel in 
Trouble Off Nova Scotia Coast— 
Was Laden With Lumber from 
Bridgewater,

i George Newcombe, A. P. Paterson 
and Others Rescue Him With Dif
ficulty; Rope Placed Around Him 
and ^e is Brought Ashore—Will 
Likely Soon Be All Right.

1[t
;

i v
the mayor, and the director, it is said, re- ; 
turned later and intimated that pay 
Jo be given only to t he 10th. The chain- j 
berlain is reported to have taken this as I 
an order from the mayor and acted ac

“vVhen^Mr. Hunter arrived to draw his Jeremiah Sullivan, aged about seventy ! The tern schooner W. E. & W. L. Tuck, 

salary he was annoyed at the state of at- j wag near]y drowned Sunday in ! lumber laden, bound from Bridgewater (N.
^rs’ ChTln leandWsevJ-al of tee ! the ÿKennebeccaeis river at Torryburn and ! S.) to New York, as waterlogged and

aldermen and that Mr. Murdoch had no 1 he has to thank George Noivcombe, Alex, j a derelict off the Nova Scotia coast. J 
right to interfere. * ! p. Paterson and othera that death did j Charles Milteteodt, of this cit>, hei cook,

end his experience of Sunday after- was dimmed and his body washed ashore 

31a . Sullivan, who lives on the i and the fate of the rest of her crew is 
at Torryburn, his j uncertain. It is thought, likely, however, 

that they have been picked up by a pase-

That fruitful source of sensations, the 
water works extension, has produced a 

new one.
Director Murdoch has docked Engineer 

Hunter for taventv-one days during which 
he was absent from the city. Mr. Hunter 
liar* refused to accept the cut. and has 
thrown up his job. He left Friday even
ing lor Boston.

Mr. Hunter claims that he was absent 
on leax-e. by permission ; 
there was no work going on, and that the TetU^cl Over at Meeting, 
director’s action was entirely

- ;

11

also that
• not

ranted ' As a result of the deadlock a meeting i
U is claimed on Mr. Hunter's Deb ill , was held yesterday morning in the mayors grounds of the bishop

that while work was in progress he work- : office and his worship, as chairman of the fcon foejDg caretaker, had gone alone some
ed long hours and very hard, and that he board, the recorder and Air. Murdoch were djetflLncc out from shore to a place where ing vessel, 
was continually subjected to a kind oi present. fishing for hake through the ice is car-

the director had no right to take such salary. It is believed that his worship 6truggljng jn deep water. He was | *
, "c'uld, 'iave HMUBted on immediate pay- a]one ^ the ti and cries for help News of St. John Man e Death,

ment being made but on the advice of the | attracted tho attentio„ of John Powers,
recoiUcr he directed Mi. Murdoch wh0 6houted to him from the shore to ; A message was brought to Mrs. Charles
store Mr. Hunters name to the list ami ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ whUe 1]e ran for help. | Milbtead-t, of 16 Brooks street, yesterday
left the matter of the actual payment to 0[(herB ^ ]ieard y,e call. A. P. Pater- forenoon, to the effect that the body of 
be decided by the council on Mondai. BurriU and another man were her husband had been washed ashore near

as « sem-sjteïri-â:
^^^t mfLotmeing his death had

the expressed intention of not returning to 1 “^hey Immed to New® been scut by the United. States consul in

combe’s for a rope, and in company wit» Yarmou h to Judge W .llnch, United States
G. W. Newcombe, John Cullinan, jr., and consul in this city, and the latter at once

the house, returned to the took steps to have Mrs. Milleteadt made
aware of her bereavement.

To Mrs. Milkteodt and family the news 
was extremely severe. There had not been 

hint od: disaster to the

iiinvar-
noon.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.

I
.

Captain Joseph Smith, of Brittain street,

:

LOCAL NEWS. CNLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

getion.

G-oea’Baok to Start of Work. I
The chain of events which leads up to 

Friday,6 dimax starts in the early days 
of the contract. It had always been con
tended by Mr. Hunter that he was en
gaged by the city as resident engineer on 
the water extension, and was not in any 

under the control of the water de- 
conse-

The estate of R. I. Cunningham has been 
sold to Wm. McJunkin for $500.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

f Asthma 
j Bronchitis

IE. - The street car service between the sus
pension bridge and- the Carleton city line 
was started Saturday.

Colds 
Coughs I 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE

v
: way

i ;-arl-menV or ito superintendent. In 
I puence the extension pay sheets and other
data were forwarded to the common clerk’s Mavor Gave Permission.office instead of through the department yu ~ fr„m
and were afterwards sent up to the super- The mayor when told by a Telegraph re- | outers Irom
Intendants office for the neceeearv entries porter of Mr. Hunter's action expressed i bank. Preira-rations were hastily mad

* to be made. It had also been the custom bis regret that he had not waited until the rescue and encouraging shou w
for Director Gushing as head of the board the meeting of the cojincil. In reply to a ! sent across the ice to cheer the .old ml, previous
of works to include Mr.' Hunter’s salary question, he said the matter had been j who fey ^ t,®*T** ““ £ schooner, and the sudden intelligence came

appointed Mr. Murdoch as director with j recorder,left it for the council to deal with. : Paterson and Newcombe undertook the , york’ and ma.riti,ne province ports , J; Smote both candidates for alderman j M1LUKUÜINL 

full 'control the name of the resident en- i He added that at the tune Mr. Hunter , task of eroding the we - Vnl. a rope ■ aW ^ y made his home in;* large’ tied *belr at
gineer was dropped from the roll by the washed for leave lie was unable to see him, 1 round >fr. Newcombe and one end hew ^ and { upwards of two years re-,
order of tl.e chair man of the board and being quarant.ncd m his house, but heg.vc j by Mr. Paterson they gradually felt their sjded gt lg Broo,kg gtrèet. He was about1
was coupled with that of the director, to bis consent by telephone, as he was sait is- ; way over the thin and treacherous surface jort,..fiv(. vearg ^ agc> and wife and I 
be sent in raontlrlv to tire chamberlain's , Red that the city would not lose.by his j on their errand of mercy. . four children survive, fie had been at i
office. absence. No work which would require Ins j Twice Mr.' Newcombe went through in- h(>me wr]y jn januarT until the i
. , . , . , _ „__ i supervision was then being done. His wor- ; to deep water and by means of the rope , j ' iforc], 31, for Bridge- !
In the Chamberlain s Office. ship said there could be no question of the 1 was able to proceed again. At length the TCat€r g w0 ghip Only a few dajs I

It appears that a d»v or two ago Mr. j importance of retaining Mr. Hunter’s ser-, „pot where Sullivan was hanging on for a ]etter was received from him, telling I cars has been granted to Robert Gass, of 
Murdoch when making his monthly state- vibes in view of Ins thorough knowledge of dear life was readied. With much ddfli- that ^ ^ weu Xhe children are John Shubenacadie (N. S-), through Marion &
nient to the chamberlain reported Mr..I the work in all its details. He hoped the culty the rope was thrown round him by and Toeeph and ]\forie and Agnes. All Marion, of Montreal.
Hunter a« entitled to pay only to Match 10 j matter would be satisfactorily settled next his resouem and he was drawn out of the nrg ymlngi ’ and with the exception of
and declined to give him credit for the re- week. water and conveyed safely to the shore. jjforie, arc’ living at home,
maining twenty-one days in the month pn ! The aldemien are now confronted lvitli The old man was terribly exhausted by 
the ground that - he had not been in theJthe facto that there goes away in the per- the struggle and the cold combined. A 
city and that he (Murdoch) had received ! soïr-of'Mr. Hunter the man whose testi- ^ phj-gician was.summoned and he was re
in, official intimation that Mr. Hunter had I mony will be mint necessary for the city j*,--;ed ]Pat evening to have practically 
leave of absence. The chamberlain asked j when claims are brought against the city recovered.
Mi. Murdoch to obtain instructions from 1 in connection with the work. ... .____________

â take up his work. The exports from St. John to the Uni
ted States during the quarter ended March 
31 were $433,123.09.i ts admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 

and valuable remedy ever discovered.
Fifteen marriages were solemnized in the 

city last week. There were eleven births, 
seven of the babies being boys.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

I charm In Diarrhœa, and Is the onlyI
!

■haJJ. CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE

;
Rev*J. E. Finen, D. D., was in Jeru- 

' ealem on March 19, and was to then pro- 
1 ceed to Cairo, Rome and Naples. is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.
Always ask for "Dr. J. Collis Browns’ s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 

The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’#
r

A patent for improvements in railway»! compounds or imitations.
Chlorodyne" on tl « Government stamp of each bottle.I

Sold in Bottles. Prices in England 1/1X, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
. LYMAN BROS. Sl CO.. - Toronto U*

Harry Carpenter, eon of James T. Car
penter, Mill street, who went west about 
a year ago, has been promoted to the 
management of a branch business in Kieh- 

Boston; April 8—It is Imped that some ley (Saak.) 
vessel which has not yet reached port has

-on board the six men constituting the I Rev. Mr. Hicks, of Albert, and his wife 
1 crew of the schdbher W. E. A W L. Tuck, j sailed from here Saturday for a six 
which was sighted <ni the 6th inst., water-. months' visit to England. Rev. Charles 
logged and partially dismasted, sixty miles Cornben has gone to Albert to supply for 
southwest of Cape Sable. him.

The Tuck sailed from this port on March ----------------- At the annual convocation of the J’rcs-
6 for Bridgewater (N. S.), arriving there I O. J. Lougheed left on the Quebec ex- fcyterian College, Montreal, on the 4th 
on the 19th to load spruce for New York, press for Campbell ton Saturday. While in ;nst^ ]fov. Professor D. J. Fraser, LL. D., 
but her sailing was not reported. WTicn j the city Mr. Lougheed has been one of ]a,te 0f this city, had the degree of D. D. 
sighted on Friday by the steamer Mystic, the staff of the Canada Saw Works. conferred on him. William MacMillan, of
which arrived here today, from Louis- ] to the police. j pnT]ce 0f Wales College (P. E. I.),
bourg, her mainmast had fallen and there . ' the Stirling scholarship worth 825 as well

E. R, Vickery, late manager of the was apparently considerable water in her, George M. Raberteoii, manager ot the a6 tie peter Redpath scholarship worth
Uiatnam pulp mill, is at the Royal. He hold, althougli her cargo of lumber was Western Union Telegraph Company, lett ^ ,et year general proficiency in honor

: George Wheaton, of 394 Main street, j will go to England probably the last of keeping her buoyant. ! for Boston Saturday mght to arr^nKc f°r and ordinary work. A. D. MacKenzie,
I died at his home Monday morning. He April having resigned his position for There was no sign of life on board and . the introduction of a migi ua -c re -yj \ of Harteville (P. E. I.), won the
: had been, for many years in the employ of | that purpose. He has been manager for after standing by for a short time the ; alarm and burglar protection system here pass and Honor gold medal and the Wil-
1 Andre Cusliing & Co., and was much rh- , the last seven years and will be succeeded Mystic left on her counse. Copt. Abbott, j in the near future. Ham J. Morrice traveling fellowship,worth

A certain >oung man in t. is city ma> j spectod by-all who knew him. He is sur- ; by U. B. Horton, who has been his as-| of the rfteamer, stated today that the j „
yet have cause to regret liW too fascina- i vjve(j by his wife and daughter at home, distant for the last twelve months. 1 Tuck was very nçar the course of vessels j Capt. Geoghegan, ot the In ian anJiy»
ling manners with the fair sex. He wooed ; and one son, an accountant in the Grand The Chatham pulp null is not running bound from provincial ports to Boston, \ and his wife (nee bcammed ) are on e 
and won the affections of two women at- Trunk sail way offices in Montreal, who at- at present owing to the destruction of the and was a dangerous obstruction to navi- Canadian Pacific mail steamer rom apzm -
the same time and became engaged to j rited home yestcrdiy. ;vc.j({ -plant last January. Building opera- gatron. He sighted her on Friday after-1 due at v ancouver on the h ms . e>
marry both. t — * ' ' Lions are lxing pushed, however, and it noon in Ut./42.52 north and long. 66.381 will oome to St. ^lui»

Recently he left the city for a short WiniaTT1 t Sla«nti is hoped a start will be made about the west. I att®r  ̂ P ^ !
time and while he was gone the secret William J. Slasoti. middd of May. j Tlie schooner was rolling about in the , ?an s home m England.

leaked out. Une of the ladies by some William' -1. Slai?on. who died jn Rogers, ______ , ,tT .  _________ heavy «well and the broken mainmast was ! ,
means found out she had a rival. She Arkansas, March 23. was a son of the late hanging over the starboard side. The1 More than forty members ot oi i t ie
went to her house and explanations en- Jcdadiah Slason, at one time a lumber : PUIQNFPTQ COAL other two' masts were standing but part ■ Scots companies Boys Brigade turned ouu
«ued. The consequence was that when the j merchant in this city. Although he had . AM ! of the rigging appeared to be damaged ; for drill in St. Stephen s church schoo
young man returned recently he found ; tieen out -of St. John for some years. Mr. STRIKE STILL VN | and Capt. Abbott thought that it was only , room last nigJit. The boys are working
ii.waiting him two packages containing two Slason will be remembered by*many. , . t . .. r,h5_n<v>to ! a question of time before tlicse «pars fol- ; hard in preparation tor the annual m
nngto There were ako Uvo letters which i ---------- ‘ lowed the mainmaat over the ride. Her tpection on the 30th ««t. The drill last
tlemanded tlie return of two photographs. Dnniel Gn.llairhBr eliell returned from Halifax last evening. : headgear, however, was undamaged, nor ! night was very crcaitaou.
tine of the ladies, who is in a position to * ' There wi:i be no routeremc between the ■ der 6;des appear to be stove in ex-
make her words good, said that were it I Daniel Gallagher, a native of Olvameook, i urtayl”6 mauagenlcnt 6elore omor,ow ' | eept «-here the mainmast had broken the 

for the unpleasant publicity that 8t. Andrews parish (N. B ). died recently : Tl!<: increase asked for is five tents per box ; starboard rail,
would attend the process the gay Lothario at his home in Anaconda, Montana, aged : for the east side, and ten teats for the west,
should see the inside of » jail for trifling : sixty years. Mto Gallagher went to Mon- \
with tine affections o; herecli and her j tana in 189/, and had since resided 111 , result at' the pending conference.
'riend Anaconda. Hi»» wife, three eons and tlirec j t ._______

daughters, as well as two brothers, all in 
Montana, eurvive.

The Tuck Abandoned. Wholesale Agents
■

the full privileges of the Chjirch 0f Eng
land. Bishop Kingdon delivered euitable 
addresses on both occasions, and there >vas 
also music suitable to the special event and 
to Palm Sunday.

Stream
Driving

Boots
GOING TO ENGLANDter of Mrs. Oraibc. The deceased was an :

! only child. She had taken up the stage !
1 as a profession and was rapidly making '
' her way when illness compelled her to ,

seek a rest. Miss Roop was in London ; R, Vickery, Who ndS Resigned 
when taken ill and her mother, who has- ! -, , D i M il M 'x™—t
tened'to her bedside, did not arrive until | Chatham TUlp IVIIII management, 
after her death. Many St. John friends ; : Tnu.n 
will regret to hear of her death. ® 1 ow ’

WOOED H WON 
TWO IT ONCE

\

won
!

Voung'Man Returns to Town 
to Find Himself in a Fix,

i George Wheaton
We carry In stock a complete, 

line of Hand Made Stream 
Driving Boots.

$500.

- ST. MARTINS NEWS French IÇip 
high laced .

French JÇip 
medium laced

$5Kenned; House Slightly Dam
aged by Fire Sunday Morning 
--Other Matters of Interest. $4i

I St. Martine, April 9—Laura, the ten- m
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. /fYlpCVIG.L M\lp 

Hatv, who had been suffering for several ! ffiçdium laced $;■
i

week® from meningitis, paeeed arway Sat-»

Chrome IÇip 
medium laced

Open evenings until 8.30

uvday.
The funerals of the late Mre. William j 

Loughery, jr., and little Mamie Gilchrist j 
took place from adjoining houses on 
Orange Hill on Sunday afternoon and j 
were largely attended. Both services were 
conducted by Rev. C. W. Toiwneend and 
both interments took place in the Brad-

E. T. Williame, ehief of the I. C. R. 
police, is in the city in connection wi'th 

i the alleged thieving of junk, the property 
j of the railway at Moncton. Mr. W'iLliame 

formerly resided in this city and since 
leaving has seen a.good deal of the world. 
He was in South Africa with one of the 
contingente.

rr.
I

Camptain Josepli Smith, wha command
ed the schooner, is a native of this city.
His home is at 235 Brittain street. Last 
night no word had been received there 

.. . ,. c <]c. ; from Yarmouth. In fact nothing of any
moHsh'ing'the Methodist' church commenc- '.^™“bJleg,r^ fomi’lyTaT'brord^on!'Cap- The death of John McNanuyra took place shnw burying ground.

xsitxsL'Vstxuszw.„.c ^ «. SÆS: str ssss as - ««.. «. ” sr— - — s
He bad been Ü1 with typWneumoma -tie ^ for t ma,™ of the First Baptist «^1^^ sc^nm Ei^^eJ | third reUmned recently from Bos- £ J ^ thTee.qua.rtera of an hour j,

tor but a ehOTt teme.^and hœ^death ^ ^ e ^ ^ whi(.h lu.P,v;w a ,hureJl ,var. j church, lias tendered lier resignation to logt in t]ie bay, and latterly in the |ton- of desperate lighting on the part of the j
ns a severe shock to bis - - . j f j -s dTOth H(. take- effect immediately after Easter. sdhooner Winnie Latvrie, «Iso wrecked off I *T .. bucket brigade the flames were extm-
nineteen years of age. j ir d j i-hldrcn Alre Ernest K. Brooks, a young man ot ex-; fh Massachusetts coast, but he was not : On behait of the patients >“ 1 " «uished but not until a large hole had

' Wa U- St Mar« York vô nty- Mrs eeptional ability, encaged m farming at i on either at the time they were lost. ; v.nc.al Hospital, Dr Anglin makes grate- been burned in lhc roof. The fire was 
J' .’ , Mr- Krml Smiri : Hastings, this count v. preached most ac- The W.~ K. k W. L. Tuck was a three- ful acknowledgment of magazine» p y)e reeu)t of a spark from the flue.

... ,,, i f -y." î - i Airs' < hi- Birr' f Port reptabh in the First Baptist church here masted tern schooner, built at East Boston ' torials, etc., donated oy John L. rv n , Qn Saturday evening tile Rex, Capt.
Windsor, .N S. April 6--1 he commun- burn (Me. /M s. < has B, r, .. , nlornin„ by Robert Crosbie & Son, in 1883. She T. BareUy Robinson Mrs. J. Agnes Star- R Walsh. with a general cargo, arrived

ity was shocked today to hear of the sud- land (M' -ri j11.’ \vm“Vm0»' „f i ' Rev Aouclas Chapman. I). D-. of Am- was 395 tons register, 416 feet long, thirty- dee. Misa J. H. Beardsley. Dr. G. D. Car- tbi6 p01-t from St. John,
iront heart dwease ot rester (Mass.l, an Mr. Mm. Iptou, of j «« • ^ <|c But<1 „lis. nlorn. feet beam, and thirteen and a half ; ter. Mrs. J. B. Stubbs, Mrs. E. R.s.ng, Mr ^ Mr, H. R. Bristol are the,

. jr|„ to attend the fimvr.il of the late jeet. deep. The schooi.vr b.id a cargo of ■ Fred C. Colwell, Robt. Ewing, -L,r- j recipieH'ts of warm congratubtiorié on the 
Morton Trueman. dumber-shipped by the Davidson Lumber ( Frank A. Godeoe, Mrs. Elizabeth Bruce, birt4l of a 80n Saturday.

Josenh M. Leg in leaves tomorrow with ('ompany from Bridgetown (N. to^Xew j and Archibald Cameron. j George Brittain, who has been home
.. 'fln£r of men to start work on the col- York. She was owned by Geo. B. Dunn. I 1 " . I for a few da-ve, left on Monday for Mue-
■,aL Bnt. Dominion No. 1 (C. H I, for er Houlton (Me.), and J. A. Gregory, of i The gram (shipments. from tbi» port last ;
Rhode-- Currev & Co., who hive a. con- thk city, was her agent here. week were nearly half a million broheto. Mr and Mrs. Gen. Mother left for the

| at that The body of -Chao. Milleteadt will be The steamers Virginian, Kastaha, Mont cj. 0n Monday.
la(,e brought here for burial. • ! rose. Manchester Importer and Mount I ^ *w H Moran, accompanied by
\ i-pefi.ll colle,'lion was taken in the-----------------——------------------- ; Temple for Liverpool, Glasgow, London,;^ dauglhter_ Su5ie> returned from St.

Methodist Sunday school yesterday after Made Bequests to Ohuroh. , Mancehster and Liverpool respectively , Jo(hn Qn Monday.
_ , _ _ _ , j,i aia of the Japanese Famine .. ... took wheat, oats, barley and corn to t e Capt. Robert Carson drove to St. John
Brook Trout Season Open ; Lake, Fimd an,] m was realized. . ,J1 '1 s 1 5 ‘ 0 ™m r- total of 467,410 bushels The 3Io™,t on Monday.

c M , n . f M The mam- friends of Barry D. Bent will widow of George S. Grimmer, makes a Temple had 174,412 bueaels of wheat andv Horacc Titus of Titusville. Kings
oeaSOn IVlay I rromise Ot IVIany rEg.c, .0 j1(lar 0f hi- serious illness front beque of 82,000 to the rector, church 33,000 of corn. county, is spending a few days here with

James Haney, of Milkish, died at h:a VisitinSf SoortsmPn. blood noisening. -carde and ves-rv of All Saints' church, . ., T friends.home Thursday, aged seventy-six years. Ot. g P ______ J. H. Morrison, oi tne Canadian Baux , Andrtw for the maintenance and re r“fore? hero Friday then .^-V, Jamee lnd W1,e ™

tVelnesdav afternoon he left his home to . . . , .. of (bmmerce. has returned from tl.e V esl chapei chameook. and i L' R' w0:kll'f fo™e tiere , «liage cn Sunday.
-,valk to Millidgevilie on the ice H:« Tile 6e330n tor l'rook trclut fislung open- . j. ft , verv pleasant holiday. C . d. „tso hi C00 to -he Uioces the services of eight men and two women The Bay Store Lumoer Company are
:'™t? r. ."J when Within aeveral1 ^ April 1. and for fishing in the lakes the Tnd,e* »,,cr ' the churchyard, also SLCOO to the Dtocee- j me.hanica, department were dis «ttin2 „ut timber for a large barge
hundred vards^ol^his journey’s end he fell, season will open May 1. .4s yet. it is too gilIed at Z> o “Ltch t to t fnTcJ  ̂ Th“e be »« Great
Had he not been eeen by some fishermen ! ™rly for the anglers, forthere is consider C. P. R. Brakeit-an Killed at Tn-ro,eitatedClerg Fund ' Kenny, laborer; Jeremiah Thompson, An- Riv„.
it. ,S not improbable that he would have I “Me *»»"•?« m the woods, and in a good Vanoeboro. an^MOO for t'l^ WMowV end Onprans’ drew Pync, George Foster and Alexander Thc St. Martins Agr.eultural Society
died whe-e he fell. Tlie-.e men carried i t'-'-ny localities the ice has not yet started ( J-c rcau feu from a 0f her seventeen gra?deh,l- ‘ Adams, carpenters; Benjamin Godson, he1d a very successful meeting on Mon-
him to the home of Mr. Irving, and there ' •»<[ »'hc„ the wcatner w cold tne. best ot ^ • Vaacebcr0 Thursday night and dre„ r«^vos 8100 ThTwfote ^valued George Rom- and Charles McTnerney, car day evening,

attended by Dr. J P. Mclncrney. j 1-ck rarely attends the mnerman. ^ instantly kflle-l. Giles w„ employed Her so-» I 1) «nd F If repairers; ifllen Brady and Ellen Riley,
Mr^tnn.lan ;“r^Æ ^ ^t'Ltokeman on the C. 1>. R.. and was " ^ ™r cleaners. ___________

h» hom,. II.» wife sun tics him. sinner D. G. Smith, of Chatham, end ™ duty on a *P«cial freight tmm at the | ------------------ ----------------------------- , it» Lordship B»l.op Kingdon h.ld eon- A publie «meen
-porismen m the United State», in con- time of tbo tryely. Vniuiefowe Oa°a.rtian Champion Defeated. .erviees in St. John’s (Stone! j fug's hell, IIlrnraville, on Mondty evening,
nection with trout fishing, and there is red m the railway yard at \ aneeboro ! lnd Si Paul « (VnUeylehurel.es Sunday. 1 April VI, nutter tho nuspiers of the W. L .

n., Saturday Mrs. F. E. C'raibr, of thto,«!«-. eoiisidcmble inqiiirj- made of local about 11 JO o clock. >o one •»* ftyraeuee, V Xj-.A,P^ E1?, * ^ i î L m<irnlM eighteen einiUdme^-eeveii ! T U. of tlmit jJaee. A programme, on-
<.,tx rofvivnd'ft )c:ier telling of tho death rctidente who are in the pn#i‘J<m ti give lulled buj u :« he > 1 ,i.m i« lnlernauon \ vva f Auburn fX ÿ) • males nntl eleven were pifeeftM | fitting of diahyiivd. reoitebio-n». taWcaux,
MW mere. M e- Mabel Roop, tlanghfor i reliable inforotnum. From present indien- top M 'to firot .«r ot «jo trein on w dej. ^ ££ ! ^ bUhSpT the Stone elm,-eh, and in | '..d phenogroph ,vu.tv will be ghxm. The
. r,pt Dow U Hoop of Liverpool, ut : lion.» it as if the province will bo he i ravelling »nd w«* -rot » » 1 " , , . j Valiev aiturch in the evening tlilrleeu ! prove mb wilt g- towards ftttwlmig the
I/omfcm. M-L loop's motiim- wL M.» | vtsited J,y large number of United State -d is we, « comparatively young man ■ Mater, «'ham,..on of Canada, b, a yard ^ '.^en w«nt« we» admitted to. hull fu; publie ,»e.
Maria ltoop, formerly of Vhi. city and ode- fishermen within thc next two months. • and nad ninny .needs.

; '

K Francis Sr 
Vaughan

Amherst News.
I

Asa Upton.

fr

19 King Street, St. John
;

P, J, D0N0H0E m 
MME WAS FORGED

«6»'Parker Smith.

den passing away 
Fnrker Smith, commissioner of streets. I Minto, Sunburv
i well-known and respected citizen of 1 ---------------
Windsor. Mr. Smith had been ill a very 
Âf>rt time. He complained of feeling a 
pain in hit- chest last evening, and was 
rfmt.les.s throughout the night. About 10 
o’clock this morning he died almost with
out anv warning. Heart, disease was the 

of his death. For thirty years Mr 
'■«rnith has been jailor and erier of the 

He leaves live daughters and one

On Saturday morning the Harry R. 
Wliite charges were again taken up in the 
police court. P. J. " Donohue, the 
James street branch agent for the Do
minion Express Company, said that lie 
xemembered 
money orders out of his (Donohue's) 
book, explaining that he wanted them fof 
a special purpose. The witness also said 
that the signatures P. J. Donohue appeal
ing on the order section of the three or
ders was a forgery.

The present charge is founded on an 
order for $50 payable to G. R. Bolyton. 
The witness said he did not know nor 
had he ever known Bolyton or P. B. Per 
kins, the stated remitter of the order. Ho 
continued that he had nothing to show 
for any cf the three' money orders. Ad
journment was made at this point till to
morrow morning at 11 o’clock.

There are six charges of forgery to be 
taken up against White altogether in the 
police court, the amount involved beinir 
$300. Thc Bolyton order was made out 
April 3.

TOO COLD lET’TO 
WHIP THE STREAMS

I

White cutting threefor 120 miners' cottages' tract

James Haney, Milkish.

Concert at Barnesvllle.!

will bo hold in ITar.t-
Tnc accident occur

red in the railway yard nfc Yanoeboro Coal Jumps in Portland.
Portland, Me., April 0—Tho price of « 

grades of coal wrm advanced in this cil 
today. The prices now nr.*: Bihmiimm 
ST.50; anthracite, $S; coke, pea coa 
is *7.

Mias Mabel Roop.

;
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